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HEAVY RAINS HINDER HARVEST; 
STORAGE PLAN BEING OFFERED

* Combines stood idle m L-|all County wheat fields today as 
.two days of rainfall delayed cutting of the ripe grain.
I Heavy rains Tuesday and \Xtedneaday brought harvesting. 
I scheduled to hit full swing this week, to a standstill and offered 
ja threat to the very existence of the crop in some sections of

Tthe county.

-------

FIRE NOT ENOUGH— A $7,000 fire couldn t squelch the ambition of the members of 
the Stmmona-Noel American Legion Post to have an outstanding meeting place. Their new 
building, gutted by flames in December, has now been redecorated and is considered one 
of the finest in this section of the state.
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Street Marker Project 
Receives New Emphasis

Clifford Farmer, manager of^  
the Chamber o f Commerce, has 
announced that rapid orogress
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liEB, N. 0. Wynn, S. C.
IH Carson, J. O. Rob- 

L Barnett, J. P. 
IJiaimie Smith a n d  I Helm.

- who made tho 
IJamei L Helm, B. T. 

A. Richards, Jr., T. 
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_CavineM. James M. 
Clifford Jester. Fred 
fDeleon, Texas, was a 
tl*“  on the trip.

"  OUTSTANDING 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
WEDNESDAYproject which has been under dis

cussion by .Memphis civic orgnni- 
xations for the past month.

Zone captains to carry on the 
project have been named by Roy 
Coleman, chairman of the Cham
ber o f Commerce Civic Affairs 
committee.

They are: O. R. "D oc”  .Saye, 
southwest city lone; Tomie Potts, 
northwest city zone; Clyde Milam, 
east city zone; Hill Kinslow, 
north city zone.

Coleman sain that these zone 
captains would contact all house
holders in their respective zones 
who have not volunteered their 
checks to this project.

It is estimated that it will cost 
around »2,500.00 for the street 
markers and for a complete sys
tem o f house numbers for the city. 
This cost, divided among the 
householders here, averages about 
»2.50 each.

Farmer said about »250 dollars 
had been received for the project 
already. He laid the civic clubs 
and Civic Affairs committee

(Continued On Page 8) '

Outstandin- 4-H Club members I

County Reports 
Heavy Rainfall

Dark, o^arca«! •kiaa «pall
lay for wkaat farmara in Halt 
Cnunty ikia waak aa rainfall 
Tuaadajr night and lala Wadnaa- 
day totalad 1.30 inckaa.

Rainfall waa haaaiaal in 
Mampkia on Tuaaday night whan 
1.17 inckaa waa racerdad by 
waartkarman John McMickan. 
Otkar aactiona of ika county ra- 
portad muck kaaaiar praciptla* 
tion, poaaibly graatly andangar* 
ing tka ripa grain crop. Around 
4 inckaa of rain waa raportad 
at Turkay wkila it waa hoard 
that Bridia Bit auffarad a 10* 
inch downpour.

from Hall County wrre (rutista of 
thr .Mrmphia lalona Club Wrdnen- 
day for thr prearntation o f thr 
annual 4-H Hub Achievement '

-Mrs. H. B. Kstes, president of 
the Women'! Federate»! Clubs, to 
day called on every .Memphis 
citizen to renew their efforts and 
intereit in the clean-up campaign 
during the final four daya of the 
drive. The City Federation of Wo- 
men’a Clubs are sponsoring the 
drive in an effort to build up 
Memphii’ reputation aa a clean 
city.

‘ "The drive has been met with a 
great »leal of enthusiasm on the 
part of the citizens,”  .Mra. Kates 
«aid. "W e hope everyone will 
work even har»ler during these last 
days to really make the drive a 
success.“

It was pointed out that city 
trucks are now available to haul 
away trash and will be on call all 
day tomorrow. If it is convenient 
to do so, small amounts of trash 
should be burned in home-incin
erators.
Mayor C. C. Hodges stated that 
drive should gain extra incentive 
due to the recent infantile paraly
sis epedimic in the state. He point
ed out that cleanliness was one 
ofthe most importAit checka 
against the dreaded polio germs.

Mra. F.stes asked that residents 
of each block combine their ef-
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the expenses of four members of 
the .Memphis Volunteer Fire De
partment who will attend state 
convention in (ialveston next 
.Monday, Tuesd*- and Wednesday.

During the meeting a group of 
citizens presented a petition to 
the city council rei|uesting that 
run o ff  rainfall be diverted from 
.'surth 16th .St. to some other lo
cation.

Another petition was prer.ent*-d 
by citizens living west of Itith 
street. They requested the council 
to let the ditch remain on that 
street and continue to use it for 
flrainage o f r.tiiifall.

Mayor llinlges app<’ tnted a com
mittee composnl of h loyd !-inei 
and J. J. Bice to investigate the 
matter and report to the next 
meeting o f the council.

Department Heads
Wendell Harison was electetl 

mayo pro tern for the new term 
1». L, C Kinard was re elected 
city secretary and J. t». Iitzjar- 
rald was re elected city attorne) 
at the mcetin •

fol-

I A head-on ctdlision o f two auto- 
I mobiles 8..T miles southeast of 
here on Highway 2H7 took the life 

o)f one man and hospitalized three 
others early Sunday morning. The 
wreck occurred at api>roxiniately 
.1 p. m.

Killed was Joe Watkins, 24, of 
.'»pringfield, Colorado, lie died in 
a local hospital .‘Sunday afternoon 
following the wre< k. His injuries i 
include»! a fracturcil left leg. j 
fractured skull and facial lacera | 
tiona. '

(»■land Cold, alr-o of Springfi«*Id 
an<l a pa.-.»enger in Watkins' car, 
wa.-. treated for shock arul facia; 
lacerations at a l<>< al hos|iital but 
has now returne,I to hi- home. | 

The two .Memphis colored men 
who were victime o f th»* wreck ; 
have been treated for injurie», j 
John Robinson was the more 
seriously injured of the two. He , 
wa» carried t,» th*' Veterans He» j 
pital in Amarillo Sunday wher*' he i 
un»lerwent treatment for a frac 
tuicd left leg «n*l «c'.ere facial ; 
laceration^. Rohinson'e condition ^

awards. .12 4-H’era were Achieve 
ment winners this year although 
a few were not present for Wed
nesday’s meeting.

County Agent W. B. Hooser 
presented the awards. He praised 
the winners for their remarkable 
4-H Club work and thanked the 
various civic organizations and 
citizens for their interest in pro
moting these young farmers’ act
ivities.

Cr«dils Par«als
"The parents o f these 4-H Club 

I members ahouUI especially be com- I pliniente»l,”  Hooser said. "W ith
out their whole-hearted support 
and interest these outstanding re
cords might never have l*e*'n ac
complished."

Two o f the 4-H members were 
selected for individual awards by 
local citizens. Klmont Branigan 
presente*! John Luther Byars a 
gold pocket watch in recognition 
o f outstan«ling achievements. 
Bruce (libson was awsrd*-d a jM'n 
an*l pencil »*'t by .Mr. an*l Mrs. 
Kobert Spicer for his 4-H work.

Tomie I’otts was guest at the 
meeting and was intro*luced by 
Spicer an*l prai. ed for his con
tributions to the suc*ess of the 
4 II Club. I’otts recently *lonsted 
a new pick-up truck t*> the organ- 
iziitinn.

Following the prc»*'ntalion of 
awariU, Lion TresMlont (V R. 
•‘ Doc" Saye congratulat**! <'*>unty 

(Continue*! On Cage h)

various vacant lots in .Memphis.
The campaign will end .Monday 

and it la hoped that results will 
earn Memphis a high reputation 
for l>eing a clean and beautiful 
city.
♦ 4 M  I l" »'l I I I I I  M  I I I I I (♦■ff*cLA U D E ’S

O M M E N T S
By J. C. W .
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Funeral services for John N. 
Hoover, HI, were held at .1 p. m. 
.Montlay at the Newlin Baptist 
church. Hoover died at his home in 
Newlin .Suntlay.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. W. S. Crawford.

Pallbearers were grandsons Wil
bur .Murphy, Curtice Godfrey, 
Junior Godfrey, Harvey Jarrell, 
Ralph Uickhart and Dean Hoover. 
Granddaughters assisted with the 
flow«-rs.

Burial was in the Fairview 
cemetery. Service were directed 
by the Murphy-Spicer F'uneal 
Homa.

Hoover was born December 3, 
1S6H, in Upshur County. He mar 
ri«*d .Miss .Mary Ixiu Roan Decem- 
l>er 21, IKHK, at Commerce. The 
family moved to Hall County in 
the fall of 1(120. Hoover was 
■Miobcr of the Newlin Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife and 
four daughters. Mra K. W. God
frey, Mrs. Feliz Jarrell, Mrs. 
Barney iyockhart and Mrs. W. W. 
Dunn, all o f Memphis. •

Also surviving are eight sons, 
Fred Hoover, Cleburne, K*igar 
Hoover. Commerce, Floyd Hoover, 
Point. Frank Hoover, Oakland. 
Calif., John T. Hoover, .Sunray, 
Jim Hoover, Canadian, Rrode 
Hoover, .Memphis, and O. B. 
Hoover, Newlin

Other survivors include four 
sisters, Mrs. Ada Johnson, Mrs. 
Lucy Carr, Mrs. Alie Johnson, all 
o f Sulphur Springs, and Mrs. 
.Maude Dunn of San Diego, Cali
fornia.

Forty-one grandchildren and 28 
great grandchildren also survive. 
Three children precerded him in 
death.

Ft. Worth and Denver Railroad 
Agent John Mi .Micken said today 
that II  carloads o f wheat have 
been shipped from this point to 
date.

These cars averaged 100,003 
poundi- o f wheat each. Many times 
that number were scheduled to 
have been shipped from here by 
this time.

Perhaps offering more of a 
threat to the wheat farmers than 
the weather has been the threat 
o f lowering market prices of the 
grain. Prices have fallen as much 
as 50 cents per bushel below the 
price support in recent days, 

ffrogram Appreved 
The three-point program an

nounced this week by Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan ii design
ed to help the grain farmers meet 
their critical itorage problem and 
qualify for government loana 

ACA Secrclar)* Lyan McKowit 
•aid Thursday morning that hia 
offica had rocaivod no official 
confirmation on tho now program 
but that it dafinitaly ia ia offoct.

(Continued On Page 8)
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'"'Christian Church 
Bible School To 
End Sunday Night

The Vacation Bible School o f  
the First Christian Church will 
have a closing program on Sun
day evening at 8:00 o ’clock at the 
church. Rev. Bedford Smith, pas
tor, announced this week.

In making the announcement. 
Rev. Smith stated that Sunday 
has been designated as Children’!« 
Day and both the Sunday morning 
and evening services will feature 
programs in which the youth o f  
the church will be interested.

At the 10:60 morning worship 
hour. Rev. .Smith will preach on 
•‘Jonah, Foreign Missionary" an<f 

(Continued On Page 8)
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AMARILLO — Monday-Sperial- 
Have just had the pleasure of 
seeing and talking with the fam
ous "Johnny" of Phillip Morris 
cigarettes. He is a fine gs'ntleman 

n*l impresses one with hU sin
cerity and highmindeJnfss. John
ny and a «listrict representative of 
Phillip Morris, who frequently 
makes .Memphis, are on the same 
floor of the Herring. Hearing that 

was her on crutches, Johnny 
came in to visit u* and presented 
me a pack of Phillip Morris cigar
ettes. Wife inapp*-»! our pictures 
as we were »loing the amenities.

This ii cU'Sn up week al home, 
and 1 hope our folk- will all take 
it -* riously. Should p*)li*> »trike 
_nd take some young life in .Mi-ni- 
phis, let"' have our conscience 
cl*-ar by doing our part towar*!

(Continued On Page 8(

Farmers Face Big 
Storage Problem

RODEO OFFK’IALS OPTIMISTIC OVER 
THE FUTURE OF ANNU AL EVENT HERE

With final total» in on theii 
first »piinsi)re*l roib'o, officials of 
tl • Hall County Rodeo ss»*>* istion 
arc enthusiastic over the future of 
the *". 5-nt her*'.

"Results o f this show indicate 
that the p*Mipl** of thi-. area want 
a fir»t-cla»s rod*’*» each year and 
we ate going to strive to give it t*> 

Tucker, ..•*r**tary

County Board To 
Consolidate Five 
School Districts

th" h.iat harvest

H- tc. clean up
h4«™  . J '  ” * ’ *‘‘* "A f
|W__.**** -'I» mainUin-

«• fra»i* all , i .

♦•Ud I« pay

Mayor H (tilgri'. n*med the 
lewmg nan to head the variou- i combines in 
le artmenls o f the city Police.  ̂Highway Patrolmen \ I» (s i l»  

■:l;^e Milam; Cemetery. Horace way —id Watklna car a ÌB 
T a rv ,:; StreeU and Garbage. , mo.lel Frai»er, -truck R.,hlnM.n- 

liner- IJbrarv Park and l automobile head-on.
J. J Hir.e; al I Thr four victim, were brought

W ater. Durw. - d to a Memphlt hmpit«! for *"•••

, them." Homer
was d e ;-ribed as serimi.. I .»»„ciation ■»aid to.lay.

The other Memphis man. *'•<'“ ■ Tu< ker rel*'S»*'>l an it* miz«*d 
.*<r»tt. wa-- h*.«-italized h**re f"''| „ f  ,he inc*.me and ex
facial lacerations and %..;ick. o f the a-.pociation’s first

W atkins and Gobi were teday. It roveri"! in hri»*f
route to Fre.l. r'. k. Okt«., where f^om bu»inc-smen and
Gold is operating a numi er *>t 2.400; concession

Flcyd 
Building.
Plant, J. J B 
Howell; City Hall and FIr» I>e 
partment. IL J Howell; Air Port. 
W»n*lell Harriaon Iighta. Side- 
walks and Taa Matl*r*, Frank 
M'inzing--, Sewer Un«*, L. O. 
Carle«; City r«rk , 0  C llodgM 
and H J How«IT.

a .Murphy .Spm*’nl in 
ance

Robinson’s rar, a 1014 
was »UUed on the highway at th* 
time o f  tho aceiiiont, aceording 
to Pafrolmon Calloway. At 

(Caatinaod Oa Fatt«

indivnluals— » 2.460 ; 
rommis.-.'on— »I'lO; gate receipts 

» 2 .741* 01. Total income— » 5,-
j l ’ t.OI.

totaled » 4 .260.68.
i leaving th*' a* ■i'lati*»n with a 
.pri'fit i f  »1.097.11. Inrlu*led in 

r ambul-Uhese expens*'» was »209.17 paid 
to the M*'mphis srhrol district aa 

For*!, , rent for ui-ing Cyclone Stadium 
for the nxleo.

The rodeo drew a near-packed 
stadium o f fans on Thursday • 

(CoDttnued On Page »)
the

j Five Hall ( oiinty »«-hool ili- 
' tricts must be cons*>li*late*l with- 
iin .30 *lays under th*- new Gdmcr- 
j .Aiken bill, according to .Miss Mai>
1 Foreman, county ;pcrintendent.
' Ml'» Mor*'nian «siil th*- di^irict* 
i affected are : Gammage, Indian 
Creek, .'Salisbury, Friendship and 
Weatherly.

She stated the County Board 
of Trustees will meet in her of 
fire .'Saturday morning at 10 
o ’clock to discuss plans for carry
ing out this consolidation.

'This action la made necessary 
under Article VIII of the new bill. 
Miss Foreman said. It calls for 
the consoliilation of all dormant 
school distneta within the coun- 

(Cantinaed on Page 8)

Due to exceptionally good crops 
and relatively low prices at the 
present time, much o f the grain 
pnxiuced this year will go into 
storage, Kxtension S»'rvice and 
.A(’ A official.', predicted this week 

It ii h* li*'V*'d that a numlwr o f 
proilurers will want to store 
store grain directly on their farms 
and obtain g*ivernmcnt loans 
th*'r*'oti. Working under th:*. as
sumption, Countv .Agent Vt . B. 
llor.ser anil ACA Adniinistrativ*- 

' (» ff irer  Glyn Mi Kown have com- 
1 iiil*'*l a number o f  farts roiirern- 
' ng gram storjig** facditi*-:- which j 
I the.v helii've will b** **f inti're.st to 
; farmers of this area. j

Xo • ’ ’ v̂ for govcrnmiTit- 
¡loans, they pomti-d out. it re-: 
'¡jUir: ,l that grain be sl*>ri-d or | 

dai *'d in l>in ' or granarir- where 
It will not be -iiliject t" damage j 
friiin moistui*'. iiisert-. rod*-nt» or 
ither sour ': - .  It is di-sirahlr that 

perman-''nl granarie» b*' »I'parate 
from li'i'Slork or hay t'uilding» to 
cihirr fire hiir.arils an*l make 

' l l  proofi" eancr.
Moislura Centrnt Important 
Hooser and Mi Knwn stattd 

that high nioislure content alone 
ir r*'»iion«ihIc for half the losses 
•ncountcrc*! in the storing of 

grain. They »aid that grain should 
not bii storeil in a tight bin if th* 
moisture content I'xci'edr 11 pet- 
rent.

Small vintilafing door» way be 
useil in the granaries to somewhat 
reduce the moisture cont*-nt. 
These ventilating iloors are also 
*1* irable a* they can hr closed 
when fumigation ir l*eing carried 
on.

Slight excessed moisture content 
of grain may a'«« he reduced Hy 
running the grain through a fan
ning mill or moving the grain by 
ahovel or portable elevators.

A real effort should be made to

maki* any now granary or re- 
miwiided old building rat-proof. 
Hooser and McKown pointed out 
that the additional cost it not 
great and is a real saving where 
th*' grain remains in storage for 
a consideralile period of time.

Piers or footings 18 inche.s 
high with ends o f joists exposed 
to the light will eliminate much 
danger from rats. In new stor
ages. strips of harilware cloth or 
shi'Cf metal, installed between 
Hoor joist.*, and flooring, over t*"»

I drlngers or nier», will render th*» 
»forage rat-proof from a atrurf 
standpoint

Control of Intocts
The storage should b*' 

striii'ted so that it may be mad<s|' 
air-tight for fumigation purj>oscs.\  ̂
Felts and building papers may be»' 
useil for this purpose. It is known 
that most of the species o f insects 
that infest granaries in storage 
have a low reprcxluction rate in 
very dry grain but ran produc»» 
rapidly when there is more than 
12 per<'»*nt moiatilre.

Bins used for storing grain 
should be thoroughly cleaned o f 
grain and dust to reduce reinfest
ation before storing the new crop, 
•Sprays are useful in eliminating 
inf'-»tations in cracks and pockets 
of the bins. A five percent solu
tion of DDT, thoroughly app1ie»t 
t»> the flooring and walls will do 
an excellent job In eontrolling 
the stored grain pests, it wM stat
ed.

ffmall quantities o f old grain 
from the previous season should 
be fumigated, fed out or other
wise disposed o f before harvest.

The sides and floors of the blna 
and crib* should be made as near
ly air-tight and rat-proof aa pos
sible. The sides should be at leaat 

(Continued On Pace 8)
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Prlce-Courter Wedding Is Solemnized Locai» and Per>onaU 

In Eslelline Methodist Church Sundav
Mim Jean Price, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mri. L. H. Price o f Ea- 
telline,. became the bride o f Mr. 
Clay N. Courter, aon o f Mr. and 
Mr». G. R. Courter o f Enid, Okla
homa in an impresaive ceremony 
aolemnised Sunday afternoon at 
4:00 o ’clock in the Firat .Metho- 
diat Church at Eitelline. Rever
end Clark Johnaon performed 
the double ring ceremony.

The church was decorated with 
floor basket» o f white gladiolus 
and palms with candelabra on 
either side of the altar. Hefore 
the ceremony, Mrs. C. L. Sloan, 
Jr., pianiat, played “ O Promise 
Me,”  and “ I Love Thee.”  She ac
companied Mrs. Clyde C. Wilker- 
son who sang “ I Love You Truly” 
and “ Because.”  The traditional 
wedding march and recessional 
were used.

Mr». Durward Moorhead of Lev- 
elland, attended her sister as mat
ron o f honor. Her apple green 
taffeta dress wa.« made with fitted 
bodice and full skirt over hoops. 
She carried a fan covered with 
yellow roses and carnations. Her 
hat was o f Colonial style to match 
her dress. The bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Henry Moran of Levelland and 
Mrs. Winfred F. House, sister of 
the bride, wore identical dresses 
in orchid and carried fans cover
ed with pink and white carnations.

W. H. Martin o f Brownfield 
served as best man and ushers 
were Durward .Moorhead, Jack 
Hall, Henry Moran and Winfred 
House. Candles were lighted by 
Durward Moorhead and Winfred 
House.

Mrs. Price, mother o f the 
bride, wore a navy crepe dress 
with matching accessories. Her 
corsage was a white orchid.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was growned in white 
marquisette, o f f  the shoulder with 
a fitted bodice. Her full length 
train was ruffled from the liodice. 
Her illusion veil fell from a heart-

shaped halo trimmed in orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
o f white gladiolus surrounded 
with feathered carnations and 
stephanotis. Her only jewelry 
was a single strand o f pearls, a 
gift o f the groom.

The flower girls, Linda Young 
and Donna Sue Kddins, wore 
dresses identical to that o f the 
bride with ruffled colonial bon
nets. Skipper Wilkerson was ring 
bearer.

Reception
A reception wa.« held immedi

ately following the ceremony in 
the church parlor. A white and 
green theme was used in decorat
ing the table. It was centered 
with gladiolus with candelabra on 
either side. Shamrock punch was 
served with the three tiered we<l- 
ding cake to about 150 guests.

The couple left immediately af 
ter the ceremony for Trout Dale 
in the Pines in Colorado. For her 
going away ensemble, the bride 
chose a navy faille suit with 
matching accessories. Her corsage 
was of white gladiolus, 

j .After June 13th, the couple 
■ will be at home in Levelland where 
Mr. Courter is employed as an 

I engineer for Dowell Incorporated. 
He received his B. S. Degree from 

I the L'niveraity of Oklahoma where 
he was a member of the .Alpha 
Tau Omga Fraternity. He served 
three years as Lieutenant in the 
Army Air Corps. Mrs. Courter 
graduated from Teas» Technolo
gical College in Lubbock where 
she was a member of the La Vi- 
virarhas social club. For the past 
several months she has been a 
teacher in the Levelland schools.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .V Courter, Mr. 
G. R. Courter, Mr. and Mr». Bob 
Harper, all o f Enid, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Courter of Texhoma, 
Oklahoma, Lee Courter, Oklahoma 
City, Mr». Henry Yohanan, Den
ver, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

N O T I C E
The Blue Bird Summer Playg^round

Opens Monday, June 13, 1949 
Hours: 3 P. M. to € P. M.

Take an afternoon off and give your child the advantage 
of directed play. Children one to eight years of age 

eligible.

fall: MRS .V\(il SS Hlfh.ABV
PHONE 96

WE WILL CONTINUE T O  SUPPLY

Day-Old Chicks
FOR SEVERAL WEEKS YET.

Also have some nKe started chicks for sale 4 to b weeks 
old Pullets: also straight run. VX>'e are discontinuing custom 
hatching for the balance of the year. See us for all your 

poultry remedies
Cash paid for Cream, Poultry and ELgg».

Lav^rence Hatchery
FEED and PRODUCE 

ELast Side S<|uare

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie l>ennis, 
Mrs. Edd .Mc.''resry snd son 
Charles visited with .Mr*. Mc
Creary’s relatives in Decatur 
,'sunday. The occasion was a re
union of .Mrs. .Mct'reary's rela
tives. • • *

Raymond Cullin is home from 
M’ayland College to spend the 

,summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George R Cullin.

• • •
Mr. ad Mrs. R. B MiMurry 

left for Dalla-H Wednesday night 
where Mr. Mc.Murry will he a 
patient in the Baylor Hospital for
the next fe.v weeks.• • •

Robert Clark returned home 
la.st week to spend the summer 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Clark. He is attending school 
at Baylor University. He was ac
companied home by one o f his 
college friends. Gwyn Hopkins, o f 
Vaco who will spend two weeks 
isiting in the Clark home.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 

snd family, of Quansh, visited 
.''unday with his parents -Mr. and 
.Mrs. Byron Baldwin.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Johnson 

snd son of Fort Worth visited 
Sunday evening with .Mr. and
Mr». B. D. Frisbie and family.• • •

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Hull o f 
Stanford vi»ited from Wednesday 
till Friday of last week with their
son, Billy J. Hull.• • •

Mr», C. C. A’andevenler and 
Mr*. Lloyd Vandeventer vicited in 
.Amarillo Friday with Mr. and Mr*. 
J. G. Stevenson. The Stevensons 
returned with them to Memphis 
and spent the weekend visiting
the Vandeventers.

• • •
Mr. and Mm. C. E. Tennison, of 

Wichita I'alls, visited here over the 
weekend with her parents, .Mr. and
Mm. Henry Scott.• • •

Mrs. Ilella Kcathlcy, o f Corsi
cana. is visiting with her sisters, 
.Mrs. C. W. McC'ool and Mm. Dick 
Watson.

• • •
■Mr and Mm. Herman Vallance 

and daughter left Memphis Tues
day for Eagle Nest, X. .M., on a 

I vacation tnp. • • •
•Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roper left 

Sunday for Satillo, Miss., where 
they will spend the next two weeks
visiting with his relatives.

• • •
Msrgure Simon* of Ironton. j 

Ind.. and Janita Jones, o f Duncan. 
Okla., were guests in the home ofl 
Dr. and Mr*. R. E. Clark this I
week. !• • •

^iss Ha Sue Davis, wrho visited 
here the past week with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mm. L. I Davis, 
returned to Fort Worth Sunday 
where she will attend the summer 
session at Texas Christian Univer
sity.

• • •
Darrell Carter is home to spend 

thr summer with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray Carter He ha* been 
attending Abilene Christian Col
lege.

• • •
I Mr. and Mm. R. C. Cumming»
I were Amarillo visitom Tuesday.
I.

Berry, Wellington. Mr. and Mm 
lack Hill. Mr and Mm. Heni^ | 
Moran, Levelland, Misa Johnnie ¡ 
Ji,;.F,son, Clarendon. Miss Beth 
•Ms: n. .Memphis, .Miss Marjorie: 
.M'>rehead. Brownfield, .Mm. Allan 
Lrundy, Memphis. Mrs. George 
Greenhaw, .Memphis, Mr. and Mm. 
Jack Hughe* and Beverly. Amaril
lo. .Mrs. Minnie Mabery, Amarillo.;

You haven't seen the tatest titt you've seen this!

$ ;m 75 .

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
COMRINATION
upper compartment a Home Freeser, separattly mfiigarsted and inasilated, anth vparats door. Holds St posiadt of frojeti foods. Mainladas sarò tamparaturel
Levar compartmaat a Refrigerator with separata door. Haa as aauch storage spare as an avaraga S cu-ft model. NEVER NEEDS DEFROSTINOt
AH thM, plus O E drpendabdity. Com ia astd see it todayl

CONViNIENT TERMS

RAYMOND BALLEW
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Lovely Miscellaneous Bridal Shower 
Is Compliment To Sue Tynn Guthrie

Highlighting the social life of 
early summer was a beautiful mis
cellaneous bridal shower given in 
honor of Miss Sue Lynn Guthrie 
at the .American Legion Home on 
l>iday evening, June S, at seven 
o'clock. The spacious hall was 
artistic with a galaxy o f summer 
flow ers.

Mr*. K. C. I,emon* greeted the 
guests and directed them to the 
receiving line which was headed 
by Mm. Walter Hightower. Next 
to Mm. Hightower were Mr». Roy 
L. Guthrie, Mi»s Sue Lynn Guth
rie, Mrs. Charles A. Hulsey, moth
er of the groom-elect; and .Mr*. 
George Hass, grandmother of the 
bride-elect. •

From the receiving line, guest* 
went to the register table where 
.Mm. Henry 1-ee Solomon was 
graciously presiding. .Mm. Anna 
Dirkson was nearby to pin upon 
them favor* which were miniature 
brides, dressed in silk net and por
trayed actual pictures of the 
bride-elect for their heads.

Other hostesses who assisted 
with the occasion were Mesdames 
J. R. .Mitchell, W. C. Dickey, 
Charles A. Williams. Sr., C. R. 
Webster, Clinton Srygley, E. W 
Solomon, W. H. .Monaing«, and 
L. G. DeBerry.

.Membem of the house party in
cluded .Mm. H. B. Bennett. .Mem
phis, aunt of the bride-elect; Mrs. 
Henry Ellis, Pampa. aunt; .Miss 
Eleanor Lynn .More, cousin; Miss

Eulaine Ellis, Pampa. cousin: 
Misses .Myrtle Gibson and l,aura 
Mai Hightower; Messlames J. M 
.Stephens. Hubert Taylor, and Les
lie Gordon, Amsnllo. sistem of 
the groom-elect; and Mr», k red 
Gordon, Olton, sister.

Hostesses served as ushers by 
the lovely display o f wrapped 
packages which were arranged 
upon card table* about the room. 
Mm. Wyley Whitley welcomed the 
guests at the refreshment table 
and Mr*. Gene Chamberlain and 
Mm. William .Moss served. The 
tea table was centered by a great 
Imwl of |>eonie*, gy|»sophila. and 
majestic daisies, the chosen flow
ers o f the bride-elect. It was cov
ered with a gorgeous Irish hand
made lace cloth presented to Sue 
Lynn by her grandmother and 
grandfather Bass. Mis* Betty Jean 
Solom-'-' * shed appropriate 
piano music thoughout the part.l 
hour*.

The friend* were seated before 
the roomy stage, which had l>ecn 
made lovely with a homely ar
rangement of lamps, Uhles, and 
chairs. To the muted strain* o f 
appropriate niano selections play
ed by .Mis* Hightower, .Mrs, Earl 
Hill extended a glad salutation 
and then recalled many fond rem- 
iniscenses of Sue Lynn’s life 
gleaned from her store o f mem
ories. .After a sweet toast to the 
bride, she presented Sue Lynn, 
who, accompanied by .Mr*. Guthrie

and Mra. Hul»ey, erftered the 
stage, unwrapped and exhibited a 
most complete and bountiful ar
ray of gifta.

In her thanks. Sue Lynn paid 
tribute to Itie member* o f  the 
.American l,egion Post who had 
voted to contribute the use o f  the 
hall fur the party. She mentioned 
the love she had for the men and 
the gratitude she held for the 
post and its auxiliary; she stated 
that she has been a member of 
thr latter organisation since she 
was tw'clve days old. She accepted 
the gift* with an rxprrsaion of 
deep, abiding love which has 
grown with her during her twenty- 
one years o f life in Memphis. She 
closed her remarks in a soft, low 
“ I love .Memphis and every one 
in it, and I shall continue in that 
love for all the daya o f my life .”

Approximate!«* one hundred 
guests remained for an informal 
hour o f visiting and closer cogni* 
xancr o f thr gifta.

Out-of-town guests included: 
Mrs. John Bass, Amarillo, aunt of
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USED FARM  M A CH IN E RY

F O R  S . U E
I— ’ 45 .Model H Farmall Tractor, with equip

ment. tip-top s h a p e .............................................. $1100
I— '44 .Model H FarmaJI Tractor, with equip

ment; overhauled th rou gh ou t..............................$1000
I— Regular harmall, with equipment; good

tractor in good s h a p e ......................................... $ 2 7 5
I— 9-ft. Krause One-\X’ay; like n e w ....................... $ 350
I— 8-ft. Graham-Hoeme Plow, like new; with

l-ft. ex ten sion s .................................................... $ 225
I— Ford One-NXiay, 5-ft.. good shape . . $ I 35
I— ’ 40 .Model A-C Combine; a good machine

ready to cut w h e a t .............................................$ 400
I— .N'ew Ford Combine, with motor; 6-ft. cut . . $1650 
I— .New Ford 22-lt. Grain Elevator, with 3

horsepower m o t o r ...............................................$ 250

Foxhall-.Middleton Tractor (o .
Ford Tractors— Dearborn Implements 

EDDIE FOXHALL W . MIDDLETON

H I G H  q u a l i t y

Planting Sei
W e’ ll keep on hand plenty o f tagged and te«', 
Seed until the season cloaca. See us for what y <
Certified TEXAS MARTIN MILO. 100 lU. 
Certified TEXAS PLAINSMAN MILO, 100 lbs* 
CeHified ARIZONA HEGARI, 100 lbs. ]
TEXAS HEGARI, 100 Iba. ..................
Regular PLAINSMAN MILO, 100 lb»
Regular MARTIN MILO, 100 lb*. . .
AFRICAN MILLET, 100 lb * .______
HONEY DRIP CANE, 100 Ib a ._______
RED TOP CANE, 100 Iba.__________ ______
REGULAR SUDAN, 100 l b * .__________
SWEET SUDAN, 100 l b * .______ _________
BLACKHULL KAFFIR, 100 lb., ...........
BONITA, 100 Iba._________________________ __
TEXAS MILO, 100 l b * . ......... ................
CROOKNECK MILO, 100 lb * .______  _____

GARDEN SEED— LAW N  GRASS SEED

Our aicKk of livealocic and poultry feeds ini 
about everything you want. Also tee us for Po. 

Remedies, Feedert, Waterers, etc.

W E HANDLE STAPLE GROCERIES . . . LOW PR

JAC K  CAI]
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERlESi
Pbone 213 WE DEUVEX [
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Brand 1.79 Coffee 1 
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89c
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5 POUND BAG

33c

OLEOMARGARINEM C 0.4
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CAN43c
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WHITE SWAN PON
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59c
FRESH VE G E TABLE S

Large Heads

l e t t i k ' f: . . . . . . 1 2 c
Fr^Ui, Tender
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UÍ FR O ZE N  FOODS
FrogenSTRAWBFRKIF); 4i
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0 R .\  . . . . . , „ . . . . 5 5 | S L I .  ilafon
Long, Green Pound
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^  Armour Star, Cudahy Puritan lb. Froien

5 5 c  RKI) PKRtTI. . . .
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V-ader preliminary
,?,ti« of[ niitration buildinif. 

,j|y initructed

contract with Wyatt C. Hedrick. 
Fort Worth, ba drawn for the 
plana.

Tech officiala hope to trect with 
the funda two winga to the Engin
eering building and additional 
apace for the Home Kcunomict 
«iiviaion. It aleo la hoped that funda 
wifl extend far enough to aecure a 
new acienre building.

Texaa Tech during the pa«t two 
yeara haa erected four new dormi* 
turiea on the rampua to double 
rapacity for atudent houaing. The 
building« coat about $4.O0<l,00U. 
The new Jonea Stadium, with |>er- 
maneikt aeating capacity of 16,- 
HOO, waa dedicated in the fall of 
1947. The atructure coat about 
$425,000.

Tech director« are working on 
plana fur $4.000,000 in building«.

«— T H E  H E ^ 4 P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

NOTICE
 ̂ L , T V BtKIMi WHEAT HARVEST
I S e  J e  Will Be Open
•KKod and 6 O’cloclc ¡11 the M orning

O 'l o ' '*  Night
'ILO. 100 Ih. I r 24 h o u rs  A D A Y IF NECESSARY!
K) Iba.______
------------------- need any parla for M-M Farm Machinery or
****• ----------built Cara or Dodge Trucks, wc will be on

hand at any time day or night.

WE H AVE

nlop Tires, Tubes and Batteries
kor your Automobile, Truck or Tractor at 

llCES THAT YOU WILL APPRECIATE!

Imany other things that you might be needing, such 
] Creates, Grease Guns, Water Bags, etc. So, ii 

rpACc crrn ^■■(«<1 anything that we seH, come to our store 
btED H  „ J  ^̂ .|| waiting for you.

y feed« iri,'/!iJ 
aee us for Pd 

>rera. etc.

■S. . .  LOW I

[WANT YOU TO REMEMBER TH AT . . .

|ou Can Always Depend On Us”

[ermit Monzingo
lOCERIESi
WE DEUVEK

'•Plymouth Cmr* 
1707 Noel Street

-M-M Farm Machinery 
Phone 109

IITE SWAN
.TSl'Pi
>z. B o n n

19c_
TEXO

Nf’ HESI
ALLON

59c
FOODS

16 Oil

!D CARS and MACHINERY

OR SALE
I AUTOMOBILES__

[CHEVROLET C O U PE
po, heater, sun visor, spotlight; a 
t>ty good, low m ileage car _ 1550.00
m odel  a  f o r d
jilt engine, has pick-up bed.
I make good farm  w a g o n ___ 150.00
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p i c k u p —

itcT, Runs G o o d ____________  750.00
ford  TU D O R — Heater,

|ilti Good, G ood T i r e s _______ 950.00
PONTIAC 4-D oor—

lio& Heater. This old  car runs good,
[could look a lot b e t te r ______ 350.00
'CHEVROLET 2-D oor— good 
poo, good tires, looks good _ _ 675.00 

OESOTO 4-D oor—
J*0j heater, plastic covers, automatic 
^mi$$ion, overdrive. A  very clean 

...........................................  1050.00
[can finance these cars for you— 1-3 

monthly installment on balance.

A c t o r s  a  u s e d  m a c h i n e r y —
Qaltner, 6-ft. Com bine________________  450.00

P T O. -69 M-M Combine« - -  575.00 each
®t 5 ft. One-Way Plow with powerlift —  125.00 

One-Way Plow— Good shape --------------165.00

•MACHINERY— M IN NEAPO U S-M O U Nt—

^■M Combine with motor 
® ft. One-Way Plowa 

Mowera
I>«livery R.kea 

Disci

^iwonain Air Cooled Ejaginea

o rm it M o n z in g o
ChryaUv-Plymovdi and M-M Daalar

St Tafopbone 109

Rheumatic Fever 
Is Leading Killer

. The disabling and often fatal 
diaeaae of children, rheumatic 
heart diaeaae. ia one of the lead
ing cauaea of death among child
ren and young adulta in the age i 
group 10 to 25 yeara.

I'nfortunately, there haa beer, 
developeil for thia diaeaae no vac
cine such aa we have for small
pox. diphtheria and whooping 
rough, hut by recognizing the 
early symptoms and obtaining a 
competent physician's diagnosis 
and treatment, some of the dam- 
aging results o f rheumatic heart 
diaeaae ran be prevented or mod- | 
erated.

The State Health Officer, Hr. 
Geo. W. Cox. aaya that “ in general 
the early symptoms o f rheumatic 
fever are pain and swelling in the 
joints o f the knees, ankles, elbows 
or wrists. The pain ia felt usually 
in one o f these joints, and spread« 
frequently to the others. Often a 
doctor's examination of a child 
who becomes irritable and cross 
without apparent cause, cries eas
ily, and develops nervous habits, 
will disclose the presence of rheu
matic heart di-sease."

Predisposing causes to this 
serious illness include frequent 
chilling, living in dump, steamy 
quarters, poor diet, frequent 
colds, and sometimes scarlet fever 
or other infections caused by cer
tain streptococcus germs. All such 
conditions should he avoided if at 
all possible.

Protection for children against 
rheumatic heart disea.se, should 
include a thorough physical exam
ination by a physician at least once 
a year; a well balanced and 
nourishing diet; sufficient rest 
and sleep, and dressing at all 
times in accordance with the tem
perature o f the room or play
ground. Consult a physician at 
once if any symptom suggesU that 
thia disease may be present or in 
the process of developing.

Farm And Ranch 
Property Shows 
.Some Price Drop

Farm and ranch land prices 
have dropped six percent since last 
year. Hut that's only a drop ir 
the hueket when you compare it 
with land prices during the perioii 
between 1935-.79.

C. H. Hates, extension farm 
management specialist of Texas 
A. 4i .M. College, says that today'« 
land prices in Texas are still 9C> 
l>ercenl ahove* those of 10 to 14 
years ago. After ten years o f 
steady climbing, farm and ranch 
land prices in the entire nation 
appear to have passed a postwai 
peak.

Keclinea in prices of farm pro
ducts in recent months was pro
bably the major factor affecting 
the level of land prices. This 
downward drift began little less 
than a year ago in August, and 
has had quite an influence on 
prospective land buyers.

Since the land values have risen 
•slower than the net farm income 
since 11140, there's a good chance 
that land price declines will lag

-PAGE THREE
behind commodity price drops. If 
farm costs remain extremely high 
and limits the net return to oper- 
xfota, the land value drop may in- 
creaae in rate, Bates says.

Kven though government price 
-iuppiirts are active on many farms 
Iiroducts and livestock, the net 
farm income is expected to con
tinue downward. High fixed costa 
become more of a burden aa the 
net profits are trimmed.

Therefore, buyer« should at
tempt to keep land payments 
<lown to a manageable size to pre
vent hardship of posaihle loss of 
equity in lands recently acquired, 
Kates concludes.

Cite Dangers Of 
Undulant Fever

L'ndulent fever, or brucellosis 
as it is known to doctors, is in
creasing in some areas, the Chem- 
her o f Commerce Health Comm.v 
tee warned in a health bulletin 
issued this week.

I'ndulent fever is caused by a 
germ which infects both humans 
and animals such as cattle, hogs, 
sheep and gotij, the Health Com
mittee said.

The disea.se is transmitted to 
man by milk infected cows or 
goat.s and by handling infected ! 
animals or infected animal car- ! 
CBs.ses. I

Among farmers, slaughterhouse \ 
employees and veterinarians the | 
disease is an occupational one , 
and cannot always he avoided 
easily. Hut among people who do 
not handle animals or carca.sses, 
it can be prevented through the 
use of properly processed milk 
and milk products.

Person» who live in areas where | 
such milk is not available can pro- { 
tect themselves by heating their j 
milk until it just begin.« to boil j 
and then quickly cooling it to 50 j 
ilegrees in cold water or ire.

I’ ersons working in slaughter- j 
I houses should protect their hands. i 
I Cattle ran he immunized and ' 
for this reason vaccination of 
calves is widely used to assist in 
the control o f undulent fever. 
Animals other than rattle are nol 
protected by vaccination. Infected 
inirrris should l»e eliminated fron 
held« ho egregation or slaughter

I’eve *' St comes and goes, an«' 
aching h and joints are amoni' 
the symptoms of undulent fever 

j The disease is sometimes hut noi 
often fatal. It may last a lifetime 
if not di.scovered and treated. Cn 
dulant fever is regarded as r 
possible rau.se of some cases of 
arthriti.s.

• Talk to your neighbors instead 
of about them. It improves the 
community spirit.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Vid yovf pfm'ttmt of R«d Ant lod$ with 
D U R H A M 'S  A N T  S A I L S  for U i .  then 3<
por don. Jwtt di»$oivo ^11« in wotor, pow 
i*5 bodi. Coedbyo A n tif Hondy 33< ond 60- 
|o ri ot yovf drMg9 i$t or

DURHAM'S
Protcription Pkormacjr

Democrat Want Adi P-A-Y!

For a quick, efficient, easy 
flock worm treatment, use Dr. 
Salsbury’s WORMIX. Removes 
large roundworms and cecal 

worms. Easy to 
mix — worming 
lakes only a day 
or two. Low in cost, 
loo. When your 
flocic needs worm
ing, ask for Sals- 
bury's WORMIX.

Durham Pharmacy

When we tackle a 
repair job, yon know 
it's done right!

MOSS M O TO R CO.
Yo$r MASSir-HARKIS Dtaltr

Can Black-Dranght 
Help That Dill, 
Dopey Feeling?

Tes, Black-Draught may help that 
dull, dopey feeling If th« otUy rea
son you feel that way la becaua« ot 
constlpatloo. Black-Draught, the 
friendly laxatlre, la usually prompt 
and thorough when taken as di
rected. It costa only a  penny or leaa 
a dose. That'a why It has been 
a best-seller with four generations. 
If you are troubled with such symp
toms as loss of appetite, headache, 
upset stomach, fhstulence, physical 
fatigue, sleeplessness, mental hazi
ness, bad breath — and If these 
symptoms are due only to consti
pation — then see what Black- 
Draught may do for you, Oct a 
package today.

I N S U R A N C E
FAMILY GROUP and INDIVIDUAL 

HOSPITAUZATION

(Recommended by local Doctors 
and Hospitals)

• Life Insurance • Polio
• Mortgage Retirement Insurance 

• Annuities • Accident 6c Health

L. R. (B ob ) QUEENER
Representing

Great American Reserve Insursutcc Co.

Cultivator Sweeps
CHEAP!

We are SELLING OUT our Kelly “Golden Arrow’ 
Sweeps at the following reduced prices:

6 ” Sweeps— Now Only . . . .65
8 ” Sweeps— Now Only . . . .70

10” Sweeps— Now Only . . . .75
12” Sweeps— Now Only . . . .95
14” Sweeps— Now Only . . . $1.25
1 6 " Sweeps— Now Only , . $1.50
24” Sweeps— Now Only . . . $3.00

Stock Up On Sweeps NOW !

Harrison Hardware Co.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 

Memphis, Texas

BACON DOES IT 
Home economics suggest that 

lunchtime salad bowls can l>e made 
extra tempting by adtling bits of 
crisp bacon. It's exceptionally 
gooil when mixed with a celery, 
apple, walnut and mayonnaise 
combination.

NEW SANDWICH IDEA 
Here's a new sandwich filling: 

• rale a raw carrot and add it to 
' chopped spicy luncheon meat 
that's moistened with mayonnaise

including those financed by the 
new bond issue. Directors have 
called in $500.000 in «iormitory 
bonds, retirment set during No
vember

Assistant County 
Agrent Appointed

I flounty Agent W. B Hooser 
announced this week that Charles 

1 Hickman has been a.ssigned t<> 
the office here as Assistant 
County .\gent in training. Hick
man liegan his duties here June 1.

He is from Truskocott. Texas 
and was gr:i«igatcd from Texa- 
Tech this spring.

h y g ie n e  in  CARDEN 
Hygiene in the garden is as im

portant to vegetables as cleanli
ness is in the home. .Many diseases 
o f vegetables are carried over or 
ihe stems, ri>ots or leaves of the 
.lants which have spent them 
elves in spring production. Such 

plants should l>e dug up, ami not 
ut o ff at vs-ound level.

It's here! the Ksiiscr Traveler 
A luxurious seilaii.i.a big €ani<i carrier!

/
r -

1Î-.1

/

WorliTsfirst 2-in-l car...the aiiiaKiiifi
Kiilser Traveler ‘20UU*

Com i$ mhl ifif! Briig ?oir tniili i i i  fitilr! Wi'H |U<I| |tw (ii< th«l) i fra iitoislntioil
lit  « la. 11 Nolhing like ill You never saw so many 
usn in a car lwli»r»..,to mwA value I One minute the 
kaiser Usvelef is a «marl 6 passenger sedan...in jusi 
lo «condì it's a big cargo carrier

kaiser has really srorked wonders with this unlieai- 
aide combination-enduring ulilUy with endesring 
beauty I You need a kaiser TYivelerl Ve III Drive ill 
Buy It tcHlayl

Immediate Delivery Fair and square trade in allow- 
arwes.

Ufob. fècIOTf Tyantporlmlion, local loses (if Ofiy)estro.

(

t

i

Rice-Broome 
Motor Co.

411 Noel Street Phone 107

K n i s c r . . . w o r l * l ’ s  I » w c s f - i i r i c c « l  b i g  c a r .
•àtei •«•»•aoriMi- «tuM 999. •waii*«

'M ff  M iM lta

l4-p-_ •-»'U

m
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Eastem Star Officials Are Installed 
In Impressive Candlelight Ceremony

'Phillips Host To 
Relatives Sunday

p r ’’ ;'-

In • lovely candlelicht ceremony 
Friday evening. June 3, at the Ma
sonic Hall, Anna May Foster and 
Irvin S. Johnsey were, installed as 
worthy nsatron and worthy pat 
ron, respectively, o f Memphis 
Chapter, Number S31, Order o f 
the Eastern Star.

Marfatet Phillips and Lloyd 
Phillips presided at the register. 
Hattye Dem Thompsoa and Betty

Franks received the guests. Anna 
M y Foster greeted the Installing 
Grand officers and gresented each 
jgith a lovely white gladioli cor
sage.

The chapter room was the acme 
o f quiet beauty, achieved by the 
impressive simplicity o f the de
corations of fresh white and red 
flowers, white and red randies, 
and fern. Soft lights illminated

SPECIALS
____ 74«
_____92«
_____93«

$1.05  
_____63«

—  6 « A

MEAL, Aunt Jemima, S Iba. 39«; 10 Iba.
FLOUR, Gold Medal ~  10 lb. bag 
SUGAR, Pure Cane. 5 lbs. 47c; 10 lbs. _
COFFEE, Folg«ra. 1 lb. 53«; 2 Iba............
Mrs. TUCKERS or CRUSTENE —  3 Iba.
CRISCO —  3 lb. Bucket_____________
MILK —  All Kinds —  Cana______ - -
CATSUP —  White Swan — * Large Bottle-------------
WHITE KARO —  Pint Bottle ...........................
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI —  Skinner's —  Boa
MIRACLE WHIP —  8 oa. 22c; P inU ---------------
WESSON OIL —  Pint Bottles —
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE BITS —  Pkg.
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE SYRUP —  Can __
IDEAL DOC FOOD —  2 C ana_____ __
SANI FLUSH —  Large C a n _____ ____________
BABO CLEANSER —  2 Cana - ..........................
CLOROX —  Quarts 18«; Half Gallons ---------------
SOAP —  Sweetheart —  4 Bars __ -------
OXYDOL, DUZ, TIDE —  Boa __  ----------------
VEL or DREFT —  B o a .............................
TOILET PAPER —  Scott riasue —  2 f o r _______
PAPER TOWELS —  Scott —  2 Rolb _____
CUT RITE W A X  PAPER —  Roll __
TOM ATO JUICE —  No. 2 Cans —  2 for ______
PINEAPPLE JUICE —  No. 2 Cana 19c; 46-oa. cana 44«
TUNA FISH —  Solid Pack —  Can ..................... 45«
BEANS A  NEW POTATOES —  No. 2 Cans_____ 16«
ENGLISH PEAS —  No. 2 Cana ...............................15«
CHERRIES —  No. 2 Cans Red Pitted _____ 28«
PEACHES —  No. 1 Casta 16«; Large C ana__  25«
FRUIT COCKTAIL —  No. 1 Cana 25«; Large Cans 36« 
OLEO MARGARINE —  All Kinds —  Powtd —  _ 28«
SUCED BACON —  Com King —  Pound.............. 51c
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES —  1 Lb. Boa .  46«
NEW POTATOES —  No. 1 Red —  Pound __ 7i/^c
SQUASH —  White or Yellow —  Pound 10«
GREEN BEANS —  Kentucky Wonder _  Posnid 17H c
CARROTS —  Nice Bunches .............. 6«
LETTUCE —  Nice Heads „  _____  .  9«
CELERY —  Green Pascal —  Stalk ________ 16«

FRESH TOMATOES —  VINE RIPENED 

DRESSED FRYERS

93« 
12« 
19c 
21c 
11c 

_ 34c 
35c 

_ 20« 
15« 

_ 27c 
_  20c 

23c
-  32« 
.  27e 
_ 28c

27«
-  23« 
_ 33c 
.  24c

25«

'I -

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
463-160 ROPER WE DELIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Ü. B. Phillips 
tertainad a group of relative«

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

OES Meets In 
.n-1 Regular Session

d e m o c r a t -

Slrolher Will 
Present V oice 
Recital Sunday

-THURSDAY.
Can it be aald that baby-etttors are fo||y

[JUNE

bst(

tertained a group oi re ism » ' . p  .
Sunday with a barbecued chicken! j  L i V e n i n g
dinner.

Those present were Mrs. 
Grubbs of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hester and children Bettye 
and Billy Harold, o f Beeville, .Mrs 
Connie Petty, of Dallas, Mrs. 
Nora Long, of Shamrock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Lang and Hugh 
Wayne, of F.stelline. Mr. and Mrs 
.\Hiert Oldham, o f .Samnon» ood. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Brown, o f 
Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs. W T. 
Phillips and daughter Carmen, 
and Mr. and Mtv O. B. Phillips.

Tyrell’s Honored 
At Sunday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Nick TyrellNick Tyrell of 
Houston were named honorees 
St a dinner given Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
l-ang of Estelline.

Those present were Mrs. Nora 
Lang. Shamrock, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Davis B-own. of Amanllo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Oldhorn, o f Sam- 

I norwood, .Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
i Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. W T. Phil- 
I lips and daughter Carmen. .Mr. 
land Mrs. Nick Tyrell and daugh- 
' ter Betty Ruth, o f Houston, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lang and son Hugh 
Wayne.

Memphis Chapter, Number 351. 
Order of the Eastern Star of 
Texas, met Tuesday evening. June 
7. in the Masonic Hall with the 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Anna May 
Easter, presiding

The ball was attractively decor
ated with I'nited Stales flag« A 
crystal basket of red. white, and 
blue flowers graced the East.

The officers performed the 
beautiful opening march. The 
chapter was opened in regular 
form after which Mri. Ida Ani.s- 
man, installing officer, in her 
charming an«l impressive manner, 
assisted by Mrs. Ruth Fowler as 
installing marshall, installed the 
following officers: Edwin A.
Smith Jr., associate patron, Ruth 
Smith. Martha; and Fern Durham, j 
sentinel.

Mrs. El.-.ie Smith was welcomed 
as a new meml»er. .Mrs. Sarah Gil
liam, member of the Turkey chap- i 
ter, was welcomed as a visitor '

J. O. Strother, educational and 
music director o f the First Bai> 
list Church, has announced that 
he will present two voice students 
in a recital here Sunday at 4 p. m 

The voice atudenU are I averne 
Dodson and Vernice Spencer They 
will be assisted by Ixiia Wines, 
pianist The iwcilal will he given 
in the First Baptist Church audi- 
toriuni

• Relatives will live beyond your 
means if given the chance.

FlagIn honor of June 14,
Day prixgram was given.

RefreahnienU consisting o f 
white iced cake squares topped 
with small I'nited States flags 
and bottle cocoa-colas dressed in 
red. white and blue aprons wen- 
served.

Cet Rid of Them!

6irlt F orici F cirt, 
Thnkt To 2-Wiy Help
What to dd far w o»n '»
problein. functional moothly palnf 
Many a girl and wenaa has found 
tbb answer In Csaavi'a 1-sray help. 
Tou aee. Caavoi may mate thing»

digeatlon. and thus htip build np 
raatstanc« for the trying dayi to 
cooM. Ctaaci is adenuncany pra- 
pared w"d adantlflcally tested. If 
you fuflisr *at thoss oertala Umas*. 
fst Csastn today.

S H O P

v a l l a n (t : s
F O R

EVERY-DAY

FLOUR
M E A L
YUKONS BEST —  5 Pounds

M  A S S E  Y - H  A R R I S .

ON E-W AY DISC S H O R T S
100 Pounds

FORT HOWARD

T O I L E T  P A P E R
GALLON JARS '

• M U S T A R D
Water Melon

COLD

Pound

the white satin draped altar flank
ed on each aide with candelabra 

■ of white tapers. At each officer»’
; station was a red candle, color of

Flectra’a station, which was light- _______
ed by the installing Grand Aaeiat-1 easier for you in either of taro
ing Marshall, as each officer as-; ,j)  ,tarted > days befors
aumed his statioti. -your time— et.it taken as directed

The meeting was called to order i should help rsllevs
by .Mrs. Hattye Dem Thompson,; p^rtodlc pain; (1) taken
the retiring worthy matron, who j throughout the month like a tonic, 
also gave the welcome address, u  should Improve your appetite, aid 
She gave a farewell address to hef 

I officers, presented each with a 
' gift, and asked them to retire.

As the lights were lowered, the 
Bible was presented in a most 

'impressive manner. .Maude Gay, 
installing grand assisting mar-, 
shall, entered and lighted the 
fourteen white camiles on either |

! side o f the altar. .Mary Joe Craig ' 
entered with the open Bible, j 
placed it on the altar, and quoted | 
the ISth Chapter o f First Corin-1 
thiana Mrs. Thompson then in-j 
troduced the following installing | 

i officers; Grand officer, Bonnie,
Lee Davis; grand chaplain. Mary!
Joe Craig; grand secretary, Anna I 

'Dickson; grand marshall, Bonnie 
! Lee Curry; grand assisting mar
shall, Maude Gay; grand organist,
Cordelia Smallwood.

The following officera-elect. 
dressed in lovely white evening 
gowns and waaring red corsages, 
were installed; Anna May Foster,! 
worthy matron; Irvin Johnsey, | 
worthy patron; Bonnie Mc.MilU 
associate matron; Hattye Dem;
Thomoson. secretary; G l a d y t j  
Johnsey, treasurer; Vay Ham-, 
mond, conductress; Elsie Gidden. 
associate conductress; .Margaret |
PhiliiiM, chaplain; Ruth Fowler, I 
.Marshall; Elsie Smith, organist.
Vera Gunstream, Adah; Ktorine 
Davie. Ruth; Winnir Johnson.'
Esther; Katie Rosey, Electra and I 
May I.OU Erwin, Warden. I

All lights were then turned out | 
and the Fmhlamat'c Star of the!
Fast wa. lighted as Sister Cordelia 
Smallwood sang “ Sar of the Fast.”

•After receiving the gavel, fo l
lowing the installation. Mrs. Anna 
Ms. Foster gave an inspiring ad 
diess haseii on •'Friendship, Love 
Service" her chosen theme for the 
' e ' -  Irv n Johnsey addressed th»

•m.»ers and pledged to do al! 
within his power to promote the 
welfare of Memphis Chapter.

Mrs. Hattye I»em Thompson 
was escorted to the Fast and pre
sented the past matrons jewel 
by Mrs. Foster. Gifts from the re- 
ting officers were presented to 
Mrs Thompson and Mr. Johnsey 
by Margaret Phillips. Ronnice 

' M Millan presented the new 
worthy matron with a Worthy 

! Matron's Year book from her o f 
ficers and Mrs. Thompson present 
♦d the new worthy matron a 
leautiful bouquet of red roses, a 
personal gift from her family 
Henry Foster and children 
Mrs. Foster thanked the install
ing officers and. assisted by the 
Marshall, Ruth Fowler, presented 
each with a gift. Several guests 
from other chapters were intro- 
iuced. Margaret Phillips pro
nounced the benediction.

Guests and member» were in
vited into the we»t room where 
punch and cookies were served 
during the social hour The re 
freshment table was laid with a 
lovely lace cloth It was centered 
with an emblamatic »tar. Tail! 
candles the color of each »tar 
point were at the point» o f the 
(tar Small red rose buds centered 
the star, which was circled by 
green lace fera interspersed with 
red rose buds Red rnoe bud» 
floated on top o f the punch. Mrs 
Della Palhneyer presided at the 
punch howl and was aiMsted by 
Ruth Fowler. Florin# Davis. Mar
garet Phillips and Katie Posey.

Preceeding the installaUon, a 
covered dish dinner was tervad In 
the dining room honoring the in-1 
stalling offirera. Mrs Bonnie# Mc-|
Millian was miatreaa o f cere-r 
monies. Mrs. laabell Cypert gavey 
the Invocation and Mrs. Gladys 
Johnsey wskomad the guest The 
tahlea wars boauUfully decorated 
carrying o«t the color, emblem, 
and flowsr o f Electra't station.

leetXteaie Cockfiatkia 
SilvsrfisS, SpiSsrs. led 
loos. Crkkett oog away

ClANlINt INSECTS
Oaa AopliraSiaa té 

1068 
TENSI TE

W I L L  YOUR

Cotton CrI
BE HERE

Today

9.

Unkstersl' 

idress
»r« in for a

aiUy 
Co«"*'’’'

aVfk

when rlub 1
•gainst I

IS rtpefl'“'*

K * ;  cordially tn- 
country

tM mslA'»-

of l»'« Sioux
.It is esti-

AND
of yout

G O N E

T  o m o rro '
HAIL can ruin your Cotton Crop at ftg, 

but it noMln’l ruin YOU, too! I

Caasaiai VmlnrnJ I OSS 
Killt aad laevM a Mai wKkK raMmi daaSty 
le crawliap lataOv <ar ateay waaXs — 
nSitlTI. aSactisa, aceaeaucel. aeay le ase.

FOR FLYING INSECTS USE

C E N O X

6Rim«l6 vKbII 6F6 <«ttow«d.

I* Durham Pharmacy

S«« ua today for adequate HAIL INS 

Protact your invaatmcnl in seed and I 

iheraby aliminata the chance of laL 

cripplinf financial loss.

W ILS O N '
IN SU R A N C E  AGENI

[just INST

ESSU
Maenphia Hotel Bldg. —  Phon« 

“ W e Are Always Serving You" 

W . B. WILSON W. B. WIL

Which w

YOU ARE INVÌI 
SHO

REMEMB

Y U K O N S
BEST

Lb*. inry Folter

S H O R T E N I N G
CRUSTENE —  3 Pound Can

P o w d e r Your Favorite 
Brand —  Pkg.

B R A N
100 Pound*

S2.75
GROWING

M A S H
YUKONS BEST 

100 Pounds

3 Rolls B
S4.25

R E A D

LAYlNCj
M.4SI

YOKONS 
100 Po

LARGE LOAVES. 
SMALL LOAVES.

DIAMOND

M A T C H E S
FRESH VEGETABLES

2 Iba.

6 EarBEANS
FRESH SNAPS 

Pound

FRESH

T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . .  IQ 'n
HOME GROWN

S Q U A S H . . . . . . . .
i FANCY. NEW CROP

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRESH

O K R A . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l a r g e  h e a d s

L E T T U C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O t

-  MARKET DEPARTM t
1 lb. pkg. : ARMOUR’S STAR

P I C N I C  H A M S .
FRESH DRAWN

F R Y E R S
CHUCK

R O A S T . .

mand fo 
bu

Pound

B A C O N  SQU.YRES
C H U C K

S T E A K

V a l la n c e
FO O D

' S y s t e
STORES

500 B 
1000 B 
1350 E 
1640 E 
2700 I

MEMPHIS, TEXAS n o r t h i
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Dr. Swain W ill Be 
Guest Speaker Here

Pr. J. C«rt*r Swain , whot* 
father wat a former paitor of 
the Presbyterian Church here, 
will be speaker at the Presbyter
ian Church Sunday morning

Dr. Swain and his family are 
on their way to California They 
are anxious to meet old friends 
while stoppinK here.

ROY PATTON S FATHER 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

W. L. Patton o f Amarillo, fath
er o f Roy Patton o f this city, is 
reported to be seriously ill. His 
son has been at hie bedside most 
of the time fur the past week. Mr. 
Patton is also a brother-in-law 
o f Mrs- Bess Crump. She was in 
Amarillo over the week end to be 
with -Mr. Patton.

Plaska School 
Will

B(* Sold Monday
T h e  Memphis Independent 

-S' hool District may have the an
swer to some farmer’s needs for 
wheat storaire facilities, accordinif 
to 8. C. Harrison, president of 
the Hoard o f Trustees.

The IMaska school buildinir, no 
lonirer used for schooling pur 
poses, is iieing offered for sale 
Barrison said it would make ar 
excellent storage space for grain.

It IS a brick building, 150 ft 
by 50 ft.; including six large 
rooms about ft. by 21 ft. with 
wooden floors. The auditorium is 
45 ft. by 43 ft. with concrete

-t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Local Pa.tor Will 
Head June Meetings Owls Will Face 

Mangum TonightMinister Gray Carter, pastor o f | 
he Church of Christ here, will I

In RRV Thrillermeeting. |
•Minister Carter said the meet

ing will begin June 19 and con
tinue for three weeka.
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OKONSI 
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Conditioned
Our Building

IJUST INSTALLED A  BIG 10,000 CUBIC FOOT

ESSI CK A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R
Which We Bought From Thompson Bros. Co.

YOU ARE INVITED TO  COME HERE AND BUY YOUR FOODS. AND 

SHOP THIS BIG STORE IN COOL COMFORT.

REMEMBER O U R E V E R Y D A Y  LOW  PRICES!

oster's Food Market
lenry Foster Corner 8th and Noel

Columbian
RED TOP

Grain B ins
•at Proof
Weathei Tight 

Fire Safe
Mand for Storage Bins is heavy —  Supply limited, 

hut we will be getting a few all along.

Grain Bin Prices:

4-H Round-Up At 
-¡ICollege Station 

June 13 and 14
Texas 4-H clb boys and girls 

who attend the annual 4-H Club 
Round-Up at College .Station 
June 14-15 will have a full two 
days of instruction and entertain
ment.

County Agent W. B. Hooier, 
has announced that he will take 
two Hall County 4-H'ers to the 
Round-Up. They are Bruce Gib
son of Turkey and John Luther 
Byars o f I.akeview. The group 
will leave for College Station 
-Sunday.

.VI. L. Wilson, director of the 
federal extension service, Wash
ington, 1). C., and Durwood Man- 
ford. speaker o f the Texas House 
of Representatives, are scheduled 
on the first morning’s program.

Group singing— always an im
portant part of the Round-Up pro
gram— will be led this year by 
Billy Trigg*, minister of music. 
First Methodist Church, Wichita 
Falls, accompanied hy his wife.

Karline Gandy, editor of the 
young folks department. Progres
sive Farmer, will speak to the 
4-H club girls and their adult 
leaders in the afternoon of the 
14th. Her subject will be “ Ideas 
for Older Girls in 4-H Clubs.’ ’ 
Ijiter in the afternoon, the girl.* 
will break up into groups to see 
demonstrations led by various ex
tension specialists.

During the same afternoon, the 
hoys and their leaders will make 

I a tour of the campus and swim in 
Downs Natatorium.

The night program will be a 
showing o f "The Green Promise," 
a Glenn McCarthy Production 
featuring 4-H club work.

The morning of the second day, 
the group will hear reports from 

I Reta Nell Baldwin, Wilbarger 
county delegate to the National 

14-H Camp in 1948; Jessie I»u  
; Boyer. 'Tarrant county, who at- 
! tended the Danforth leadership 
j training camp; Alvin C. Davis,
! Garza county, a Texas delegate 
I to the National 4-H Club Con- 
gresa, and Roy Hranieky, Jim 

I Wells county, who spend the sum
mer of 1948 in the Netherlands a.*

I a member of the International 
: Farm Youth Kxchange Project, 
j A 4-H Talent program will end 
the moraleT’a session, and the af 
ternoon -  11 he taken up by dem
onstrations led by extension spec
ialists.

The Round-Up will end with the 
State 4-H Dress Revue in Guión 
Hall, and the presentation of 
awards.

After winning two Red River 
Valley circuit games and drop
ping one during the past week, 
the .Memphis Owls journey to 
Altus tonight for a loop contest.

They will then come home for 
a two-game stand, meeting Pampa 
here Saturday night in a non
league game and facing Welling
ton in a promising loop thriller.

TThe Owls were blanked 7-0 by 
Child.'-ess last Thursday night in 
a league game played in that 
city. Ruyle handled the mound 
chores for the local club, giving 
up seven hits. C liff Jones’ port- 
side hurling held Owl batters to 
six scatered hits.

They got back into the win 
column here at K.stes Park Sun
day by .Mobeetie 11-2. Pittman 
went the route for the Owls on 
the mound and gave up only four 
hits. His teammates collected 18 
safeties o ff  .Mobeetie pitcher Har
ris.

Tuesday night the Owls took 
another Red River V'alley I^tague 
victory when they outscored Man- 
gum, 6-5. La Follette wa.< credited 
with the victory.

Kinney; Mr. and Mra. Glenn Nel
son and children, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bass, Amarillo; Arias 
Vavet, Jim Spain, Bill Crabtree, 
Olton; .Mias June Booher, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hig
ginbotham, Lubbock; 1. D. Rus
sell, Wellington, Kleanor Lynn 
Moore, Phoeni 4. Arizona; Miss 
Betty Jean Solomon, Ijubbock.
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Mrx. Bertie Meadosvs a n d  

daughter, Wanda, o f Amarillo are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Byrom, here.

* • •
Mr. J. H. Byrom and aon, 

Delton Byrom, left for Waco. 
Tuesday. Delton will be a patient 
at the veteran’s hospital there.

Lightning Strikes 
Farm Home Tues.

The weather continued its 
freokith course in Hall County 
this w««k at tk« kom« of tk« 
Jack Walton familjr, naar tko 
Plaatant Vallay community» 
burnod Tuotday ni fkt aftor bo- 
if tlruck by lifhlning.

Roporlt said ikal nono of tko 
Walton family woro injurod at 
ikoy woro all in a noar-by col
lar wkon tko firo Btartod. Tkoto 
roportt indicato tkat tko bout# 
localod about oifkt milot from 
PUtka. wat a compioto lott.

IH RM PU N
STANDS OUT

Among Motor Oils It's Hl-V-I

HI-V-I stsnds out in quality, 
rconomii and performance! Re 
finemtnt from l(X>% paraffin 
base Mif-Cenlinent Crude sc 
counts for ststvl oul quality 
a higher viseosily index makes 
It aiepsakle to estreme temper
ature ehenges, insuring belter 
performance . . . and s thorough 
clesns.rg action proiecti mucurs 
and cult repiir bills, making Hl- 
V I an econonicsl lubricanti, a 
ihtce-wiy s'and-oul in motor vil '

OUT-OF-TOW N GUESTS HERE 
FOR G UTH RIE-H ULSEY  
WEDDING OVER W EEK-END

The Roy !.. Guthries hmd as 
house guests for the past week
end Mrs. Charles A. Hulsey, Sun
nyvale, California; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred Gordon and Freddie, Olton 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Smith, Shir
ley and Charles, fMton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Iicslie Gordon, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Hubert Taylor, Amarillo. 
Mrs. J. W. Stephens and children. 
Amarillo; Mrs. Jack Leath and 
Reva Ann, Houston; Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Rain and children. Clar
endon; .Mrs.‘Henry Kills and chil
dren, Pampa; .Mrs. J. Webb Nelson 
and Miss I.,eta .Mae .Nelson, .Me-

J |>roduti lit . -----

CHAM PLIN  r e f in in g  c o m p a n y
Lnid, Oklalionu

‘1 I*ra**lu4tf* KtliiHis I iiurthvii'tf« ••f f*fts«lii%ia Nm»« IVI

PHONE 4M -M  P, o. BOX 914

S. E. MAYFIELD
WHOLESALE

Trail Mastar Gaaoline —  Ckunplan Motor 03a  
Tantli us«! Main Mamphk, T

RETAILED b' y

M A Y FIE LD  SERVICE ST A T IO N
CORNER lOTH AND MAIN

•'iOO Bushel 
1000 Bushel 
L350 Bushel 
Í040 Bushel 
2700 Bushel

Diainctar

9’, 11 ” 
14’, IM:” 
14’. H V’

Haight

8 ’ , 2 ”  

8 ’ , 2 ”  

1 0 ’ , 8 ”
Extra Heavy .
Extra Heavy .

SOM E SIZES A V A IL A B L E  NOW  
Others in 20 to 30 Days

PRICE

$233.00
$312.50
$373.00
$512.00
$714.00

Thompson Bros. Co.
'*'^THEAST c o r n e r  s q u a r e  p h o n e  21

Memphis Sends Ten 
To fenvention Of 
Panhandle Bankers

Ten Memphi* banker* and their 
families were among the 600 in 
attendance at the 44th annual 
meeting of the Panhandle flank
er* .Association in Amarillo Friday. 
June 3.

.Attending from the First Na
tional Bank here were: .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Noel. Temnle Deaver, 
Mr. and Mr*. Elmo Whaley, .Mr*. 
Maxine Phillips, Mrs. Pauline 
Wynn and .Mi** Roaie William*

Those making the Amarillo 
meeting from the First .State Bank 

iwere- Mr. and Mr*. James F 
Smith and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
Edwin A. Smith Jr., Hayden Hens
ley and Bill Hayes.

The meeting opened Friday 
morning at 10:00 in the Herring 
Hotel. Will R. Sewell, vice-presi
dent of the Citizens’ National 
Bank. Lubbock, was principal 
speaker.

He called for a strong hanking 
system as the first line of de
fense of this country in it* pre
sent economic war with Russia 
and warned the bankers that 
Stalin wants the United States 
to "spend itself to death’ and 
bring about economic collapse.

Vern Wisdom, vice president of 
the First National Bank, Panhaaiy 
die. was elected preaident of the 
asaociation for the coming year. 
He succsedt Guy Walden of Tu- 
rumcari.

! •
flooring. There Is one smaller 
room, 10 ft. by 12 ft., with a con
crete floor.

All wails are .1 ft. 7 inches to 
bottom of window sills.

llsiTis<in stated that the build- 
I ley will be sold on sealed bids 
Monday. June 18, at 4 p m. Bids 
'•ould be filed with .8. C. Harri

son. President Board of Trustees,
' Memphis Independent School Dia- 
trict, P. O. Bo* 481, Memphis,

I Texas.
I The School Board reserves the 
rlj;;-.i to accept or reject any or 

I all bids. I

V

f :

(

overdrive 
pays for
itself

The new ford Overdrive la on opMonol estro which reduces 
yoor engine speed 30% wtúle cor speed remains uftchonged. 
K saves you up lo 13% in got pkis the tovingt in ok, engine 
Bfe and repairs.

Controiled by the touch of your toe, It gives you a qi^eter, 
smoother, more relating "4lh gear” ride. You'll Mho It for 
patting In a flash and effoniess travel on the rood. /

01̂
'•es

'Wes *V

Take the wheel. . .  
try the "Feoi" 
at your
FORD DEALOrS

m

,.V> Foxhall Motor Co.
616 Noel Street Telephone 481

^AWARDID THE FASHION ACADEMY OdO MIDAl AS TNI "FASHION CAR OF TW YIAR**

•-'jifc.
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

* Tho (tatet o f Colorado and 
Nevada, in the United State«, have 
been very productive o f »ilver.

• Smithaonian Institut«, in Wash- 
inirton, U. C., was established by 
Congress in 1846.

Nothing is free about freedom 
■^e all have to work for It.

* Much o f  the soda ash now used 
>8 obtained from common salt.

'April Business 
Shows Downward 
Trend In Texas

ORDER NOW
Butler Steel

Grain Bins
1,000, 2,250 & 3,300 Bushel Capacity

KE R . MI T  MO . N Z I N G O
707 West Noel Street Phone

t h e
Ó F  P R O G R E S S

i f  With almost methodical regularky wr hear 
or read of startling new discoveries in medi
cine. The pace of progress in research has 
been greatly accelerated. Hundreds of trained 
people are devoting their lives to organized 
research where there was but one a few years 
sgo. As soon ss the value of s new drug has 
been established, it is made available to the medical pro  
fession. A chronic condition from which you have been 
auffering may yield to a new treatment today. It is wiser 
than ever before to tee your physician regularly once or 
twice a year. We take pride in mainuining complete 
stocks of the newer medicinal ageota, ready to serve yo« 
oo the order of your physiciao.

The decline that has been under 
way for the last few months con
tinued in most segments of Texa* 
business during April, although 
consumer spending increased rath
er sharply for the first month, the j 
University of Tex«« Bureau o f!
Business Research reported.

I .As a result of the rise in de
partment and apparel stores, the 
Bureau's index of Texas business 
edged up 1 per cent to 219 per 
cent o f the 1936-39 base. The 

’ .April index was 2 per cent above 
.April 1948. The level o f general 

I business has been declining grad- 
I uatly since .August of last year 
when the index stood at 233. j 

' Pr. John R. Stockton. Bureau 
statistician, said the downward I 
trend of Texas business parallels'

■ the readjustment that has lieen 
(taking place in business activity^ 
in the United States. Both the 
value o f production and the level 
>f prices have continued to de- 
dine, with the result that the total | 
value of the nation’s output o f ; 
goods and services declined from |
4285 billion in the last quarter o f;
1948 to $258 billion in the first 
quarter of 1949. .Although this de
line had been fore-shadowed in  ̂ ^

the latter part o f 194« when in- C I| s v « i 'o  U l r f  i l ' l i n  
flationary pressures t>egin to ease, c l l l U T r o  1 '* ^  A l l t l l l  
the decline in the first quarter of ' _ _  1 rp I

. . .  .h . Q y p p

I'm beginning to think ho sold mo a lomoN.**

Farmers’ Income

PMOME PRESCRIPTICN PHARMACY
ÊÊ.W.DUHMAM * Pmê»mscssT

MEMPHIS
TEXAS

since the reconversion p. 
ended early in 1948.

Retail sales in Texas during 
.April were 4 per cent greater 
than in March, but S per cent be
low .April 1948. Since .March and 
April sales were'adjusted for ses- 
sonal variation, it is possible that 
the late Raster this year increased 
April sales somewhat more than 
usual seasonal increase. The aver
age of the index of retail sales for 
the first four months o f 1949 
was 307 compared with 321 for 
the last quarter of 1948.

The trend of industrial activity 
in Texaa continued downward for 
the fourth consecutive month, as 
the Bureau's seasonally adjusted 
index o f industrial power con
sumption declined I per cent from 
March. The level of thia index in 
.April was 8 per rent below the 
peak reai'hed in Ilecemher 1948.
The number of man-hours work- 

I er in a sample of Texas manufac-

Ituring rstabliahments declined 2 farm rash income for April 1949 
t>«r cent between the middle o f , was down 34 per cent. With the 
March and the middle of April j exception o f rice, peanuts, poul- 
I snd was 8 percent below the level ; try, and wool, all farm rommodt- 

j of April 1948. Total employment ties brought Texas farmers less 
¡in manufacturing induatries in 
' the Slate fell 1 per cent in April.

Texas farm cash income totaled 
$88,178.000 in April, rising 25 
per cent from March, the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau of Buainesa 
Re.searrh reported.

rattle was the greatest source 
of income in .April, bringing Texas 
farmers $33,388,000 Income from 
milk products totaled $10,298,- 
000; and eggs, $4,724,000.

Heavier marketings of cattle, 
fruita and vegetables, and live
stock products pushed April in
come ahead of last month in the 
majority o f crop reporting dia- 
tricts. South Texas Plains, Ixrwer 
Rio Grande Valley, and Kdwards 
l*lateau more than doubled their 
farm income from March to .April.

On the other hand. .Marrh-to- 
.April declines ranged from 2 per 
rent in Red Bed Plains to 9 per 
rent in Northern High Plains.

In comparison with April 1948,

N O W  IS T H E  T I M E  T O  S T O C K  U P  O N

PENNEY UNDERIVEAR

U

money in April than a year ago.
Farm income rose 7 and 17 per 

cent over April 1948 in Northern 
High Plains and Coa.stal Prairies, 
respectively, but declined sharp
ly in other districts. I>ecrrases 
ranged from an 18-per-cent drop 
.n East Texas Timliered Plains to 
t 70-per-cent fall in the Ixiwer 
Rio Grande Valley.

After adjustment for seasonal 
ariation, the Bureau's index o f 

'arm rash income declined to 212 
>er cent of the 1935-39 base 
>eriod in .April from 220 in 
March and 331 in April 1948.

h'or the first four months in 
1949, farm income totaled $226,- 
889.000, falling 22 per cent under 
a like period of 1948. Kxcept for 
increases of 18 and 20 per rent 
in Northern High Plains and 
Coastal Prairies, all districts re
corded declines from 13 to 80 per 
cent under their 1948 level.-.

sea-e is also known as aolar 
ectema and trifoliosia.

The condition affecta all type» 
o f livestock with white skin or 
while-patches o f kin. It is seen in ' 
horses with w h i t  e-stockinged 
feet, in line-backed Hereford cat
tle, in Holstein rows, in white and 
white-spotted pigs, and in sheep 
A frequent complication in ahrep 
ii “ big head," where the ears be
come thick and swollen as a re
sult o f sun sickness. In some ani
mals the symptoms may resemble 
a rontagious disease. It ia there
fore important to get a veterin
arian's opinion if any of these 
signs show up.

The only known preventive 
steps are to provide shade, and to 
prevent grazing on pastures known 
to esuse trouble. Among the 
plants that sensitise animals to 
sunshine are certain clovers, St. 
John's wort, wild buckwheat and 
lecheguilla.

Usually, if the trouble ia “ sun 
sickness'' and not some disease, 
the animal will recover in a few 
days if it ia given proper treat
ment by your veterinarian, and 
protected from direct sunlight.

.Music Department 

.4t Tech Will Be 
Enlarged In Fall

I Gene 1.. Hemmle o f New York 
'will become head o f an expanded 
! music department at Texaa Tech- 
i nological college in September, 
j The appointment o f Hemmle to 
the Texas Tech faculty wan ap. 
proved at a recent meeting o f the 
college board o f directors. Hem- 
mle, 35, is a native o f Missouri 
and ia a graduate o f Arlington, 
Texas, high school. Since 1948 he 
has been professor o f music and 
chairman o f the department of 
music at Texas College o f Mines, 
recently renamed Texas Western 
college. He has been on leave the 
<ast year for further study at 

Columbia university.
Hemmle attended Kansas City 

Conservatory o f .Musir, Southern 
Methodist, Colorado University, 
University o f Texas, .North Texas 
•ind Columbia Univemily. He has 
a bachelor of music degree from 
SMU and a master o f arts degree 
from Columbia.

He has taught music at North 
Texas .Agricultural college. North 
Texas State, Texaa College of 
Mines and was director o f choral 
music at the American Institute 
of Normal Methods in Boston. ^

Hemmle has serx-ed at state 
choral director o f .Miseiasippi, Col-j 
orado and Texas, clinical choral j 
conductor o f the Houiton-Ray 
festival and T(i-State music festi-i
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• The silk worm is native to 
China, and has been cultivated 
with success in India, Persia,- 
Turkey and Italy.
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V A L U E  
P A C K E D  !

M I N ’ S C R A F T S M A N  S H O R T S
Extra fine Sanforiaedt 100 x 60 broadcloth. Yoke front with 
gripper fasteners, elastic aides?

BOYS’ SANFORIZED SHORTS....................*. 49c

M E N ’ S C R A F T S M A N  B R I E F S
Fine combed cotton '’action-built'*, with lop quality elastic

. . 49c
•n wsMtband and leg openings. Penney-low-priee<

BOYS’ K N in iD  BRIEFS................

M E N ’S CRAFTSM A N  T-SH IR TS
Stnrdy combed cotton, roomy tailored neck and armhole«. 
Ideal as iiadershirt.* work shirt, polo shirt.
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS . . . .................... ' .  T .  . 4 9 c

MEN’S CRAFTSMAN ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Precision tailoreil fnr perfect fit—plenty of "giva" lor tha 
active man. Hemmed bottom prevents curling.
BOYS’ ATHiniC  SHIRTS.................................39c

S T O C K  U P  N O W  A T  P I N N I Y ’ S
M  nn*a 1%

HEALTH HINTS 
FOR LIVESTOCK

j 'SUN SICKNESS' IN
I WHITE LIVESTOCK

Sunshine,, the greatest of N a-; 
ture’s disea.se preventives, ran 
cauae serious trouble for white
skinned animsis.

Too much is too much, especial
ly when such animals are exposed 
to bright sunlight after rating 
certain “ senaitiiing’ ’ plants.

The result is s sore, peeling and 
highly inflamed skin over all 
white-surfaced areas o f the body 
expired to sunlight. “ Sun sick
ness’’ IS a popular name for the 
condition.
Photo-sensitiaation ia the accu
rate veterinary term, and the di-

Kidneys Musi 
Work Well-
Fo* Yew Te Feel Well

•* »»wr a«r, T «ars —a»*was. as.« Wap.lea. iks kl«asrs tHat tt»* waslar Irsw ilia ' '

Peaches__
Ice Cream Mix

H in ts H T I P y /  ;
'm a y  Km

Nile Brand 
Gallon Can

Marshal Brand 
3 Boxes

PAPER TOWELS. . . .  
C A N D Y

HERSHEY BARS

25c S i z e _____ 19c
5c Size _ 3 for 10c

4 Rolla to Package

3 5 c  I TOILET TlSSl'E...
PEANÍ  
B I T T  El

PINT JAK

G U M
WRIGLEY'S  

3 PACKAGES

1 0 c

'¡SÉ VEGETABLES
L E T T U C E - H e a d . . . . . . . . . 9 c

12c

M E A T I
U1LD1^

Sold

1 LB. BOX NICE

T O M A T O E S

Armosir’a Columb«

siiced BACON.
P icn ic File i

H A M S . . . . . . liu-tee.
Mee4.If mmoM panpii mm* *m*r* d few« tW

waas aaasuailr riam a avalas «al«, aaaaas sH«a aa« aahaa -sala watlar Ikat aaaaas stay w llaa kiaa« 
mtkaas tarara la Saalik. ilasra - - 3  
**. ******* ■■«wWaaSias at aS, tSa aassaw »  aaast ahaa kMara« t»M a»w*8a„  »arala*, arsala sr Sas traeaaai arlaa- ••»»•»laMa asraa ika( aawsikSM • - '-m  7-a »«a aatar aaola« kar*. arks. kaa«a»«aa. «iwtaaa. nMaaasISa sawa SMiva« aa ai a«k<a, taaSUa« Wkr aas Ira nsaa’r edh' Ysa w«i 
8» • «»«Maa raraaiwsa«a« iha«•aairrarar f>aa>.'r sllaialste Iba Naa L*—. "  'ba kieaava aa« kaSa tkM la ¡3 ^  *J* ewaaaaai aa«s rraaa ihs W—« TWa «-stala aarkia« karwtW Oal hsaa'a ia«aa. Usa alU ssaMaaaw 8l si «rae «Sirs«.

D o a n s  P i U S

Fency Pound i Sack

C U C U M B E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 c  S A U S A G E . .
'P ound  A now icsn

R E E L  P E P P E R S . . . . . . 20c
P i c e t v  w i c c ü

G O O D N IG H T  A  JO H N SO N

Ï,
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R A D IO ’S OW N
S T A R  D I S T  

R A N C H  B O Y S
Am erica’s Best H illbilly Band

OLD TIM E  TE N T  SH O W  W ITH  
REAL A C T O R S  ON TH E  STA G E

D O Z E N S
of

FEATURES

DI ES F R E E
)AY NIGHT O N L Y  
AD AND 10c T A X  
ADMIT ONE L A D Y  
HON. NIGHT O N LY

World’s Most Beautiful 
TENT THEATRE 

It Is Water Proof

IS R E G U LA R SH O W  LO T NEW
LOW

f:15 M E M P H I S PRICES
IA' 3 N IG H TS S T A R T IN G  1 0  

M O N D A Y , JUNE
TH IS

1:15 Y E A R

rand

E
E A .\ [

I T T E I
PINT JAR

19c

mbia

COS.
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Storage 
F acilities
OR SALE

l̂ick School Huildinif 150 ft?et by 50 feet. Con- 
Nsix large rooms about 28 feet by 21 feet, wooden 
I'jrs; auditorium 45 feet by 43 feet, has concrete 
of: hall 8 feet by 111 feet with concrete floor.

All walls are 3 ft., 7 in. to bottom of window sills.

'ILDING s i t u a t e d  o n  3 AC RES OF LAN D A T  
P L A S K A , T E X A S

Sold Dn Sealed Bids On Monday, June ERh, 1919 
at 1 o’clot’k P. M.

î ileall bids with S. C. Harrison, president Board of 
Memphis Independent School District, I . O. 
Memphis, Texas.

Ttie School Board reserves the right to accept oi 
î Joct any or all bids.

ioard o f Trustees
•MPHIS INDEPENDENT SC H O O L D ISTR IC T

The liuiineai and Pr<)fe**ional 
Women a f lub met ThunKiay. June 
¡¡, for the regular bu*inew meet
ing. Following the luncheon, Kone- 
lyn Williania, precident for the 
new club year, conducted the bua- 
ine»a meeting.

Committee* appointed by the 
new president to carry on the club 
work for the year are; .Member- 
•hip, Klla .Mae Kercheville, Betty 
.McBee, Kuhy Kuden; program 
co-ordinution, Hester Hownd*, 
Joyce Hoff, .Mary Foreman; edu
cation and vocation. Ethel Hill-1 
house, Zula Ann Huckahy, Mary 
Smith; health and safety, Mahle 
Lavender, .Marjorie Keateraon, 
Maxine 1‘hillipa; international re 
lationa, Inez .Mason, Virginia Estei 
and .Mary Smith.

Public affairs. Fan Kirk, Doro
thy Vandeventer, .Mildred .Spicer

ection o f a atatewide steering 
committee for the forthcoming 
campaign to finance Baylor’s new 
$l,6O0,U00 Ktdaium. G r o u n d 
breaking for the Stadium was a 
feature last week end of Baylor's 
104th annual commencement pro
gram.

The corporation is refining now 
the plans to sell seat options and 
interest-bearing stadium bonds to 
pay for. the football plant. The 
bonds will carry educational fea- 
ures assuring entrance priority in 

future years for Baylor students 
and being exchangeable for tui
tion at Baylor.

.Mrs. Sam Wynn and sons Stev
ens and Sammy, of Utah, are visit- 
irig with .Mrs. Wilma Davis and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Pritchett and 
children, Jimmy and Doris, o f 
Carlsbad, N. M., arrived Saturday 
to visit with hia parents, Hr. and 
Mrs. Wyley Whitley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pritchett will return home today, 
but Jimmy and Doris will visit 
with their grandparents for some 
time.

* * •
Mrs. Frank Smith and son, 

Frank Smith Jr., and daughter, 
Virginia, visited their husband 
and father, Frank Smith, who ia 
receiving treatment in the Vet
eran’s hospital in Amarillo Sun
day. Mr. Smith’s condition ia re
ported to be somewhat improved. 

• * •
R. C. I.«mona and Mr. and Mrs. 

O. L. Alexander were in Dallas 
Sunday and Monday on business.

Raylur Stadium 
; Drive Publicitv

legi.«lation. L im Im 11 Cpyert, .Myrtle , .  r»  l l *  l *
Gibson, Virginia Estes; finance, i I  n i l i l l *  M l l h l l C n a t *  
Connie Saye, Lucille Burnett, ■ U U I l o l l v I
Annette Boswell; news service, 
Zady Belle Walker, Irma Hale, 
Una laiard; arrangements, Floy 
Hightower, Mary Frances Mar
cum, Myrtle Gibson; social, .Mollie 
Carlos, Aulis Ayers, Dorothy Van
deventer; year book. Aulis Ayers, 
Inez .Mason, Ethel Hilhouse; 

i radio and television, Barltara 
, Blanks and Maxine Phillips.
I The executive committee mem- 
I bers are Koselyn Williams, .Mild- 
i red .Spicer, Una Loard, Lucille 
Burnett, Mary F'oreman and Zady 

, Belle Walker.
' .Mary Foreman, retiring presi- 
I dent, expressed to the club her 
 ̂appreciation of the cooperation 
' given by club member* during the 
past club year. Koselyn Williams 
presented a gift to Miss Foreman 

I as an expression o f appreciation 
from the club.

The next luncheon will be held 
Thursday, June D>. All mombers 

' are urged to attend.
Members present were Mildred 

. Spicer, Ella Mae Kercheville, 
Betty McBee, Roselyn Williams, 
Joyce Hoff, Marjorie Kesterson. 
Una lx>ard, .Mable I..avender, Hes
ter Bownds, Inez Mason, .Mary 
Smith, Connie Saye, Mary F’ore- 
man, Dorothy Vandeventer, Iza- 
hell Cypert, .Mollie Carlos, Kan 
Kirk, Virginia Estes, Barbara 
Blanks, .Auli* Ayers and Zady 
Belle Walker.

Appointment of Harlon M 
Fentress, newspaper publisher, as 
State Public Information Chair- : 
man of the Baylor Stadium Cam 
paign was announced here today 
by R. B. Dupree, Waco banker’ 
and president of Baylor Stadium 
Corporation.

Fentress i* president o f News-1 
papers, Inc., which publishes the 
Waco News-Tribune, Waco Times- 
Herald, Austin American, Austin 
Statesman and the Port Arthur 
Daily News. His resitlence and o f
fice are in Waco.

In accepting the Baylor Stadium 
Campaign appointment, Feentress 
said he would announce in the 
near future the names o f the 10 
co-chairman who will help carry 
the message of the Baylor drive 
to all corners o f Texas.

Dupree said the Baylor Stad
ium Corporation, a non-profit or
ganization of friends o f Baylor 
University, soon will anounce sel-

LE T U S  B U Y  Y O U R

WHEAT
W e’ll Pay Highest Market Price, and 

Will Do All W e Can T o  Keep 

It Rolling

Milam Grain 
& Coal Co.

W holesale and Retail
RURAL AND CITY DELIVERY

W A N T  AD SECTION
TO  BUY, SELL, RENT— D E M O C R A T W A N T  A D S P-A -Y

,B aptist G rou p  

'E n joy s  S o c ia  

A t Ci tv P ark
The Young People’s Training 

L'nion of the First Baptist Church 
I enjoyed a social at the City park 
Monday evening June fi.

' .After enjoying a tasty old- 
' fashion spread lunch, 
i were entertained with out-door 
games, including baseball and 

1 ! others.
! Present were luiverne Dmlson, 
I Vernice Spencer, Jo Lamb, I.4t- 
j Verne Rollins, I.aM* Wines, Kth- 
|leen McMaster, Jean Miller, Betty 
Byrom, Gene Stewart. Raymond 

i Cullin, John Hammonds, Rebecca 
I Smith. Jimmy Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Strother, Mrs. H. A. Hoilges, 
■ I’atsy and Jimmy Strother, Pauline 
.Manley, Dorothy Hodges. .Social 

i Chairman. Mrs. Omer Hill, lead-

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION  
RATES

Minimum ch a rg e _______50c
Per word first insertion _ 3c
Following insertions __ IVke
Display rate in classified

section— per in ch ____ 60c
Display rate run of paper 45c 

—  Telephone 16 —-
After want ad ia taken and set 

to type, it mutt be paid for aeen 
if cancelled before paper it it- 
tued. The Democrat frequeally 
fe lt retullt before paper it pub- 
lithed by pertonal contact with | 

member* i cutlomert, etpecially in FOR 
RENT and LOST and FOUND

For Sale Special Notices

/
\

FOR S.ALE— Ijite model Chevro-1 DO YOU want to sell your house 
let truck, complete with grain | or land? lust your property with 
bed. This truck is in perfect con- | me. 1 also have several houses 
dition and ready for harvest j and lots for sale. J. D. May,
I*rice right. R. L. 
phone 37, FLstelline,

Smith, Tele- 
50-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE— ‘4K Allis-Chalmer* 
All Crop Harve.ster, power take
o ff ; ‘ 4fi Allis-Chalmers All Crop 
Harvester, with motor; ‘ 47 Allis- 
Chalmers All Crop Harvester, 
power take-off, has 2 V* ft. exten
sion. F. E. Monzingo, Alils- Chal
mers ilealer. 52-2c

FOR SALE or trade for livestock 
—  liUfi 12 ft. Haldwin Combine 
good condition, priced to sell. 
George F, Helm, 3 H miles north- 
ea.«t o f Newlin. 1-p

FOR SALE— Two good Ford pick
ups. One ‘ 46 V8 dual wheels, 
stake lied $Hil0.00, one *47 V8, 
perfect in every way 
Rhone 267, Childress. l - ‘Jc

COTTON SEED for sale— Delta 
14, gs-rmnation 92%. Certified

phone 481 day, 383-R night
48-tfe

AI/30HOLICS Anonymous meet 
every .Monday 8:00 P. M., base
ment o f Donley Hotel, Clarendon 
Texas. Anyone interested is in
vited. Correspondence box 703, 
Clarendon. 36-tfc

('ALL 95-J for Prompt Mattress 
service. Expert Matress Finishing, 
(ine day service. Miller Mattress 
Company, Home o f Good Beds, 
Memphis, Texas. 47-tfc

SEE Wilson’s Insurance Agency 
for your Wheat and Cotton Hail
Insurance. This Premium can be 79-J. R. H. .Snell, Alhambra Court income tax.

.STARTED CHICKS and Baby 
Chick*. Bloodtested stock— the 
kind that live and grow. Immedi
ate delivery. Clarendon Hatchery, 
Clarendon, Texaa. 60-5p

Mrs. T. J. Hampton 
i Entertains Members 
Of Needle Club

Mrs. T. J. Hampton, 403 North 
’ Tenth street, entertained member* 
lo f the Needle Craft Club on Tues
day afternoon, June 7. Mmbers 
enjoyed pleasant conversation 

, throughout the party hours as they 
engaged in doing needle work.

Tasty refreshments were served 
to Mewlames llettie Newman. 
Clara Cummings. Bonice McMil
lan. Minnie Forrel. Bess Crump, 
Millie Murphy, Pearl .Massey, 

! Irene Bradley. Floy Woatherby 
¡atul hoste-ix, .Mr*. Hampton.
I The next meeting i* »cheduled 
Ifor June 21 in the home of Mr*. 
1 Ferrel

WILLYS— OVERLAND
GOOD supply of new cars at all  ̂OR 
times, any selection. Also several i *»te 
late model used Jeeps and all ‘ 
kinds of trucks, pickups and car* 
o f other makes. Pricer right. John
son Motor Co., Wellington, Texas.
Phone 356J. 41tfc

SALF^— Mouseholil fumi- 
office desk and typewriter. 

See it at 1321 West Main. Phone 
138-M. l-2p

F'OR .'<ALF:— Modern 5 -r o o m  
house with bath. In good condi
tion and on pavement. Phone

NOW available new Singer Sew
ing machine, portables, consoles 
and treadle. $89.60 and up.

to fit your needs. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., 132 .Main, , 
Childresa. Phone 1188 for free I 
demonstrations. 45-tfc !

395-M or 268-J. 62-2c

F'OR SALF:— 1948 A. C. combine. 
In excellent shape. See .Alvin 
I’hillips. 6 miles West on Lake- 
view roa<i. l-2p

See us today. Phone 656. 42-tfc

THF: WAFTLE shop will be open 
day and night, offering our cus
tomers 24 hour service. 52-2p

NOTK'F'.— F'or cellar digging and 
building, call 134. Price* reason
able. .All work guaranteed. 61-3p

Wanted
WANTED— Well drilling. Will 
furniah any size casing. Two rig*, 
rotary and spudder. 28 year* in 
bu*ine»a. E. M. Crenshaw A 
Son, Route 3, Hollis, Okla. 
Phone 86-22 F211 31-62tp

Female Help Wanted

L I B E R T Y
By MRS W F HODNETT

Mrs. W, A. .Mosley ws* carried 
to the hospital this week to re
ceive medical treatment.

Visitor* in the Scott Hancock 
-home Sundy were Mr. and Mrs. 
¡Henwhel lU ath and non. and Mrs.
I Beulah Carlilr, all o f Clarendon 
land Mr. ami Mn<. Herlrert Milford 
fand .Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur ( lark. 

Roy ('rawforii o f Newlin filled 
his appointed at Liberty Sundy. 

i Mr. nd Mr« Harris Vines of 
Brire and family were dinner 
-̂uest* in the W. F. Hodnett horr.e 

j -unilay.I Mr. and Mr*. Willie Smith and 
daughter, Mr*. Raymond Opel* 

I had a* their guest Sunday, Ray 
mond Opela of Albuquerque and 
Mr and Mrs. August Opela 

I eons Roy and Robert of Prague
I Okla.

FOR S.ALF;— House, five rooms 
and bath; garage; air conditioned, 
floor furnace. .‘«ervice station 
building, cafe building; bringing 
goml rent. Located 10th ami Main. 
See Albert Gerlach, 109 North 
10th Street. ■<9 tfc

F’OR S.ALF; Two all steel slide 
go-devils. Also factory made go- 
ilevil and bed knifer for F'ord 
tractor. Re-cleaned African millet 
and iceded Riblnin cane seed. Hol- 
lanil .Mc.Murry.

F’OR SALK—1942 CMC truck 
with ‘46 motor, 2 ** ton long- 
wheel base, jteel frame. Also 6 
ft. M A M combine, air cool motor 
power. Both in A-1 condition. Call 
369 R. ^

FXIR SALF'.— I'sed refrigerators; 
(tne 6 ft. Norge, $76.00; one 6 ft. 
Crosley. $90 00; one 6 ft. F'regi- 
daire, $60 00; one 6-ft. Leonard. 
$76 00. Smith Appliance .Store, 
F?stelline. 60-tfc

FOR SALF'.--My home on South 
6th, paved street, 100x140 feet 
northeast corner lot, 8 block* from 
public square. See roe or C. R. 
Webster. Mr*. P. M. Fitigerald.

62-8p

FOR SALF', Flight foot John 
Deere tandem disk; cotton trailer 
with wheat bed. See John George, 
612 .No. Ninth. l-'tP

FOR SALK - 6 ft. AC combine, 
good condition. ‘40 model. Roliert 
!.. Harnett, one mile west, 1' 
mile south Lakeview. 52-3p !

FOR SALK 
building, north 
street, ('ontact
R. E, A. Office. ______________

F'OR SALK -Slightly used deep 
freeze. 1000 lb. capacity. C. W. 
Bain, Hedley. 1 • tp

F’OR S ALK ■ 4-room stucco house 
and 6 lots on Ka t Cleburne. Con 
tart Robert A Wells. l-.tp
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H. C. Lo»rd, ion o f Mr. and 
Mrv T. T. Luard, will rcceiv* hia 
B. S. decre« in Animal Huahandry 
with a major in Animal nutrition 
from Colorado A. A M. colleira 
this month.

Graduation exorciact will ha 
held June 10 at 10 a. m. in Col
orado A. A M. stadium, Fort Col
lina. Colo.

He ia a member o f .\Ipha Zeta, 
an honorary agriculture frater
nity. Members are chosen from 
the upper one-third of the a p i 
culture division.

kins car was somewhat on the left 
side o f the highway when the 
smash-up occurred. Watkins was 
unable to make a statement before 
dying and Gold said he was asleep 
at the time uf the wreck.

One K illed—
(Continued from  page 1) 

time of the wreck Scott was push
ing he car. trying to start it, and 
Robinson was at the wheel. They 
were headed for Memphis when 
their car stalled.

Callaway indicated that Wat-

Palace

Comments—
(Continued from Page 1) 

prevention. There is enough filth, 
trash and disease breeding places 
on each block in Memphis to start 
an epidemic of some kind. There 
IS enough on my block to start 
polio or typhoid besides being an 
eyesore to visitors to Memphis 
and Baptist and Presbyterian 
church goers. Let's each one 
take our responsibility seriously.

County Board
(Continued from Page 1 

ty. These are any districts that 
fail to operate a ichool for two 
succesaive years subsequent to the 
1946-47 school year.

It was pointed out that the bill 
also calls for adding any property 
subject to school district tax, but 
not within the descnbed limits of 
a school district to sn adjoining 
district or districts. This action 
must also be taken by the Coun
ty Board »rithin 30 daya

Sice and cool here in .Amarillo 
with daily showers to keep wheat 
pow ers on the anxious seat. When 
It fails to rain, they worry about 
rutting down the yield, and too 
much ram makes them worry 
about not being able to harvest 
the big yield.

S*tw<iajr

“ The M utin eeV ’
J*> Hall

CHAPTER 7 
‘'Adventures of Frank 

•nd Jcatc James’*

Saturday Night Pravuav 
Swsday amd Monday

“ Tlie Man From 
C olorado“

(T««lliBÌcol»r )
Gi«ni> Ford 

Willioai Holdon

Taaaday, Wtdnaaday, 
Thvsday
“ The

Green Prom i»e“
M orf«orito CkoiMMoa 

WaJtor Broooon

P A L A C E  & R IT Z
BARGAIN D A Y  

FRIDAY, JUNE 10
“ Stairway For A 

Star“
Corool Wild#
Holoo Booorly
CHAPTER S

**BRUCE G E N T R Y ”

Ritz
“ Borrowed
Trouble”
Williaai Bard 
Gokky Hoyoo 
CHAPTER 7

‘OREGON TRAIL’

“ Jungle Jim ’
doliooy WotoMiollor 

VirfioBo Groy 
Aloo Dtoooy Corto««

Tuai dag, W aduaaday, 
Thawsday

“ Sea o f Grass”
Katkariaa Hapbara 

Spaaear Tracy 
Alsa 3 Baal Sbart

*DRUNK DRIVING'

tsR a-si Cut 

SN. laip Saf Crl>»d«« 

Saparatlaa 

tvll-nealiaf SlaHarM 

tMiliva. Uaifana Psad 

lalaacsd CaatlrvcHaa 

(oty-Ta-Ckanya Sc'cans 

PmiHvs Ah ItaaS

Ta« caa ga< Ha Clippar ta a 
spacial y.faa« Oráis aslf Ipa- 
clai. Tk« Oigear Sa» H« cáese- 
My *• smlty kasdt« Hit sstra 
•sat ef sal.

I While at home, I would be go- 
i ing to the office every day as I 
’ felt my work was needed. Here, I 
m doing nothing but eating, sleep
ing, reading and taking life easy.

Will be home in a few days, 
and hope to find .Memphis again 

I worthy o f being called the clean 
; little city.

Christian Church
(Continued from Page 1) 

his lesson will be given directly 
to the youth. Special music at the 
morning service will be rendered 
by a choir composed entirely of 
-hildrrn.

Sunday evening's propam will 
include dramatisation, memory 
w«>rk and sonp . which have been 
a part o f the daily work for the 
past two weeks. Mrs. Bedford 
W. Smith has been director, as
sisted by the minister and apiirox- 
imately other teachers and 
helpers.

Rev. Smith stated that approx
imately 60 children were enrolled 
in the school and that certificates 
would be presented to all students 
who had not missed more than 
me day in attendance on Sunday 
evening.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend both servicep. Kev 
Smith added.

Rodeo O fficiaU -
(Continued from Page 1) 

o p e n i n g  night and had a 
good crowd for Saturday night's 
finals although hViday night’ s 
gate receipts were somewhat off.
Tucker said.

He pointed out that the balance 
o f profit In the association trea
sury would he used next year to 
stage a “ b ig p r  and better rodeo."

T. B. Rogers, associslion presi
dent. Clyde Milam, vice-president 
and Tucker joined in thanking 
every eitixen and businesssmen for 
their splendid co-operation in 
helping make the rnleo a success.

They said every effort would 
be made to continually improve 
the rodeo and make it one of the 
top attractions in the Panhandle.

Legion Hall —
(Continued from Page 1)

Post. To date the post has 207 
members, well above its quota, and 
has one o f  the outsUniling mem
bership records in the 16th Dis
trict.

Officers in the .Noel-.Siramons 
Post are: Frank Van Pelt, com
mander; J. V. Sheppard, vice
commander: H. Pounds, fi.iance 
officer; Roy Guthrie, chaplain;I yhould he repaired or replaced. 16 
Gordon Gilliam, sergeant-at-arms square feet of footing area should 
and Grady Simpson, adjutant. | be allowed for each 1,000 bushels

Vsn Pelt said that program | o f storage rapacity, 
plant for the new building during Moors should be tight and 
the summer are rather indefinits ' smooth. A layer of paper should 
but will include a number of get-1 be placed between the sub-floor

and the finishsHl floor. Concrete 
flora ara satisfactory but must be 
moisture-proof. Bniken or rotted 
joists, studs or braces should be 
replaced. Walls should be weath-

eeonomiral method of protecting 
grain storage. Hooter and Me- 
Kown aaid. Temperatures o f 65 
to 75 degrees are the best for 
fumigation.

For thia fumigation an ethylene 
dichloride-carbon tetrachlor 1 d a 
mixture ia suggested. It is econ
omical, non-inflammable and e f
fective and does not have germin
ation regardless o f dosage. It la 
made of three parts of volume o f 
ethylene dichloride and one part 
by volume of carbon tetrachloride.

The mixture weighs shout II 
pounds per gallon and ran be pur
chased in 55 gallon drums. It is 
spplied with watering ran os 
sprayer on the surface o f the j 
grain at the rate of six gallons per
1.000 bushels or five gallons per
1.000 cubic feel. If the tempera
ture is a little higher some of 
the liquid should be poured di
rectly into the grain, it was stat
ed.

The operator applying this mix
ture should g<‘t into fresh air im
mediately if signs o f dimness oc
cur. If a large amount of the mix
ture is to be applied a gas mask 
should be worn. {

It is recommended that grain  ̂
in storage be inspected at least; 
once each month and fumigated if 
found infested. .Accumulation of 
waste grain and feed around the 
farm buildings should be removed 

Repair Old Buildiwft
Many of the existing buildings 

on the farms may be made to meet 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
loan requirements. Hosiser and 
.McKown recommend that the fo l
lowing checks be made to make 
the buildings serviceable.

Raising old bins on piers or 
walls to B height of at least IH 
inches will provide ronsidrrabit 
protection against rata. Damaged 
footings and foupilation wralls

togrthers other than regular meet- • 
ings.

There shouldn’t be much of an 
attendance problem for a poat 
with such modern meeting facil
ities.

Street Marker—
(Continued from Fage 1) 

would like o have the project com
pleted in the early summer.

There are 23S street intersec- 
I lions at which these street mark- 
I rs would be placed, it has been 
i estimated. The marker being con- 
> Bidered it of solid aluminum and 
will be mounted on a two-inrh gnl- 

I emaed pipe post or an angle iron 
post.

Such markers are now in use in 
approBimately 150 cities and 
towns, all o f which report com
plete satisfaction with them.

Reporting on the project. Parm
er stated that the installation of 
these markers is of tremendous 
importance in improving and rais
ing the property value here in 
Memphia. He said that the co-op
eration of .Memphia civic groups 
in pushing the street marker 
drive has been excellent and call
ed for a renewed effort on the 
part of every citiaen to put the 
plan over during the next few 
weekt.

IVlivery ean be made within 
•ii weeks after the markers are 
ordered. Farmer said.

Contributing cheeks should he 
made out to "The ,‘tlreet Marker 
Fund" and left at any o f the drug 
•tores in Memphis <>r at the Cham- 
her o f Coinmerre office

ertight
Repair the roof to make it snow 

U  _  . and rain-tight. Calk all small
H eavy Kains—  I cracks with calking compound.

(Continued from I'ag« 1) Steel bins bought in former years 
eccerding to releetet owl of Weak-1 Can be made more moisture-tight

by calking or otherwise scaling 
the raves and all other jointa. Cov
ering the gram with moiature- 
proofrd paper during the winter 
months is advised.

inttew.
The three-point program pro

vides in effect :
(1) "Distress" price support 

loans will be made on grain piled 
on the ground or in temporary 
storage farilitiea pending con
struction o f permanent storage to O u t s t a n c i î n R  4 - H ^ — 
care for it. ‘

(2) Loans will be made to farm
ers for building new permanent 
farm storage facilities. Up to H5 
percent of the cost of the facili
ties will be lent.

(3 ) e r r  will construct 50,000,- 
00(1 bushels of bin-type storage 
facilities at country points to sup
plements 45,000,000 bushels o f 
such storage already owned by it.

Under the "distress loan" phase 
of the program, farmers may ob
tain loans equaling 75 per cent o f 
the price support on grain stored 
in the open, wire service releases 
state This will he dene with the 
understanding that farmrs build 
nr acquire satisfactory atoragv 
for the grain within 90 days.

Farmers Face Big—
(Continued from Page 1 

•ix inches higher than the grain 
after leveling off.Fainigalie« Swfgeiled

Fumigation is the best and most

■•A ^

(Continued from Page 1
Agent Hooser for hia part In help
ing the 4-H Clubs o f this county 
achieve these records during the 
past few years.

Award winners were:
Harold Rampy. (.ekeview. Win

ner of the Danforth Foundation 
Scholarship and County Achieve
ment Award. Rampy was state and 
national winner in the Better 
Methods Electric Contest in 1946. 
Among a number o f awards, be 
won first in the state in the Na
tional Safety Contest in 1945 and 
exhibited the Reserve Champion 
calf In the Hall County Show in 
194H.

Jimmy Bounds, Memphis. Gold 
Medal Winner in the National 
Better Methods Electric Contest. 
He has raised outstanding beef 
calves and had the Grand Cham
pion beef calf in 194K.

I>on Hancock. Ijikeview. Gold 
Medal winner in the National 
Meld Crops Contest. Among other 
awards he has won a 1200 ichol- 
arshlp in the SUte Cotton Con
test, a trip to the 4-H Club Round- 
Up and a trip to the Sute Fair 
o f Texas.

John I-uther Byars, Ijikeview. 
Gold Medal winner in the Nation
al Meat Animal Contest- Among

other awards he has won an ex» 
pense-paid trip to Chicago and had 
the Grand and Raaerve Champion 
hog in Amarillo.

Archie Martin, Inkeview. Gold 
.Medal Winner (first in county) 
in the National Garden Contest. 
He had the Grand Champion gilt 
in 4-H and Open Claa# at the Tri- 
Sute Fair.

Loyd West, Memphis. Gold 
Medal winner in National Garden 
Contest and a Sears Gilt winner.

Jake Hancock, lakeview Gold 
.Medal winner in National Garden 
Contest.

.Nolan Salmon. I-akeview. Gold 
Medal winner in National Garden 
Contest

Fletcher Bounds, Memphis. 
Gold .Medal winner in National 
Garden Contest. Reserve Cham 
pion calf.

Winfred Russell, Estrlline. Gold 
Meilal winner in National Garden 
Contest. First place calf in Coun
ty Show.

Bennie West, Memphis. Silver 
Medal winner in National Safety 
Contest. He was first in the coun
ty. state and national. Won $200 
scholarship and expense-paid trip 
to Chicago.

John I Foster, Memphis. Silver 
Medal winner in National Safety 
Contest. His Droc gill was first 
in the county in meat production

Scott Hancock. Ijikeview. Silver 
Medal winner in National Safety 
Contest. ^Vinner o f Sears Gilt.

I.eon Martin, Lakeview. Silver 
Aledal winner in National Safety 
Contest. .Among other honors, 
hia gilt was Grand Champion at 
the .Amarillo Show and hia sow 
was Grand Champion at the Hall 
County Show.

Johnny Bromley, Newlin. Silver 
Medal winner in the National 
Safety Contest and a Sears Gilt 
winner.

David H Duvall, l>akeview. Sil
ver .Medal winner In National 
Safety Contest. He has raised out
standing beef calvea.

Morrii Odom, Newlin. Silver 
Medal winner (first in county) in 
National 4-H Poultry Achieve
ment Contest. Among o t h e r  
awards he has won a $50 war 
bond, three trips to District en
campment and his l»eef calvea 
have rated high in the county. Ft. 
Worth and Amarillo showrs.

Jerry Byars, I.*keview. Silver 
Medal winner in National 4-H 
Poultry Achievement Contest. 
Winner of Sears Gilt and Busi
nessmen's Gilt.

Raymond Martin, 1-akeview 
Silver Medal winner in National 
4-H Poultry Achievement Contest 
and Sears Gilt winner.

Tom Cope, Parnell. Silver 
Medal winner in National 4-H 
Poultry -Achievement Contest and 
winner of Businessmen'a Gilt.

Joe Booth, Ijikeview. Silver 
Medal winner in National 4-H 
Poultry Achievement Contest. 
Won Grand Champion Gilt award 
in County Show and was awarded 
a $125 registered heifer at the 
Amarillo Show.

Richard Salmon. Lakeview. Sil
ver Medal winner in National 4-H 
Poultry Achievement Contest. He 
has raised outstanding beef cattle

Tommie Martin, Lakeview. Sil

ver Medal winner in National 4-H 
Poultry Achievement Contaat. 
Winner o f a Seara Gilt.

Billy W. Fowler, Lakeview. 
County and state winner in the 
.National Dairy Achievement Con- 
teet. Received a $25 savtngi bond.

.Martha Pearl Itavrnport, Lake- 
view. Winner o f the Santa Fe 
Award, she was first in the county 
and state. Winner o f an expenae- 
paid trip to Chicago.

Mildred Booth, l.akevicw, Alma 
Ann Bruce, Lakeview, and Gaye 
Lynn Salmon, Memphia, were win
ners in the Danforth Foundation 
Award.

Billy Preston Hancock, I,ake- 
view. Outstanding 4-H rarord. 
Winner o f the General Award. 
He has won toura o f Texaa and 
the Panhandle, trips to Mexico, 
4-H Club Round-Up and Waahing- 
ton, D. C., and a nominee for a 
trip to Europe. Hia beef calves 
have been tops in county and 
state competition throughout the 
years. He was first In the State 
.Safety Contest in 1946 and first 
in the County in the .National 
Meat Animal Contest in 1947.

Rita Jean Hill, Parnell. Winner
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B A R G A I N S
USED C A R S

'48 Cliev. 4-Dr . . 
'40 Chev. 2-pr. • . 
• 39 Chev. 4-Dr. . . 
•38 Chev. 2-Dr. . .  
’ 4b Ford 4-Dr. . . 
' 38 Ford 2-Dr. . . 
’ 37 Ford Coupe . . 
'39 Olds 6 2-Dr. . 
'46 Chev. 1/2 Ton 
‘ 47 Int. *4 Ton . .

$1495.00  
$ 650.00  
$ 495.00  
$ 395.00  
$1095.00

295.00
150.00
295.00
895.00
995.00

P O T T S  
Chevrolet Co. 

PHONE 412
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' /

V O I  O C T  M O R E  AN D  O L E A N E R  D R A IN  W IT H  T H E  '

MASSET-HARRIS ^^MssASise ^

W)ien It comm le sovtnq mote qroia 
—mder all ccndtltoae Dm Qlppar 
Is anil ahead el Use Held Three 
point conalTuctioa fall atx ioM cut 
live loM roap bar cytladaf, atraiqia. 
thru aeporottoa—qivae the Clipper 
astro capaetty, «vna obUiry so qet 
oU of your qrofn.

Aad JOÊ coe oooal on Iho CBppor 
to briaq Is your eicp whk lees dock- 
oqe. To*! out elaoner grata tbol 
brinqs a tetter priee.

Csne ^opocily paye off «nth losl

er opOTOboe . , , low»- p. .«iucttee 
rom» . . .  a mne prittiebi« bar*««« 
seoaoa. Th« » -.jtmj Hanis Olppai 
hoe hod p.e*ly of rtperieor« too. 
Theie are msecesaful hors f u |a 
■Mre than 110 dif(««««t crop« la 
bach of Iho Cbpfe (voryth,nq trow 
day bioe groe, lo ihe iargael beam 
. . . It ie oU la 0 doy's work to (he 
CUppor.

Neal ttaae you're la iswa stop hi 
for fuB dstol'a let's «oik ever >ho 
odvop loges of «  Moseey HarrW 
Clipper Ceaibtee tor ye«i form.

M O S S  M OTOR C O M P A N Y
MASSEY-HARRIS FARM EQUIPMENT 

DaSoto— PljrmotMli Can Jk Ceoalay Appliaairai

Attention
Wheat Farmers

W e have some Storage Space which you 
R t̂ in order to obtain the 

Government Loan.

( ffiCh WITH tS  BEFORE YOU 
SEEL YOl R WHE.YT

Want You to Get ALL You Can 
Out o f  Y our Crop

Hill &  White
OMER HILL WALTER WHITE

THEODORE ADAMS. Wei«lMr aad Bookkeoper

/TK

fÒK TtêHT Bm
PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 POUNDS89c

FRESH

T O M A T O E S

PURAS.N

FLO
10 PouiuJl J 
25 Poundi

CAUFORNIA

C A R R O T S . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . .

O K R A
TEXSUN

Orange Juice
KJNCE

3 1 c
46 OUNCE CAN

hunts]

Tomato Ji
46 OUNCE I

27t
WHITE SW AN

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G ... I
LIBBY’S FRUIT No.1

C O C K T A I L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !
N«.H EAR TS DELIGHT

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Great Hew
AIR SPU D  
IHDICATOR 
F O R I I R I t e

pnfy 2 5 <

Package
Post H
TOASTIES .]

Bright & Eady
T £ A ........
GLASS FREE

R IN S O ........

N(k|

!2ÎL'2*,2ÏS TO M ATO ES

U  NONI fO A S n t I  
Ml m

um i CMM RMCIRiCA«

Hunt’s CHB
C A T S U P  -

V aluesl^"
ADMIRAL

0  L E 0
LEAN

S T E W  M E A T
No. I DRY SALT

R A C 0  N
Long Horn L b. I enaer ^  • cT
C H E E S E .......... 39c BEEF

Lb. Tender

Club A  Small T-Botie Lb. Colored
S T E A K S .......... 63c OLEO
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Attend Y o u r ' -
Church on Sunday

a a a

Crop?

icrintent Underway 
•e With Okra Seed

Farmer Attends Meeting

MEMPHIS. HALL COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY AFTERNOON. JUNe T .

Methodist Bible 
School Reports 
High .Attendance

¥ « SEVEN CENTS * * * NUMBER I

\ t.' »'>

, jf , .f. d have 
it' (iraiTi ", thi»

f, ; irdmK to 
i aaiiiirrr 'f the 

• af th' mpany. ;
I

■ -.3! that r\pi'=-i- ■ 
- firneil -'n for | 
Kunir. ■ >un- 
,rd ■ d*.

t"*icalarly remm- 
Lif arri. however, 
if rfiion». Kirrt, it 

protein meal of 
le to that from 
fin be irrown 

machinery and 
I for Mtton plui the 

combine for har- 
■t- ii well wherever 
pm many area.« not 

' and yield« of KOO 
i of »eed per acre 
-'d in commercial

NO WAV TO TKIlAT A LAUV . . . Two-year-oU Unda boa Kom- 
mewnaas b  crraUy dbpiraaed ever her rn/orred wait In the Herfen 
atrert polire station in Brooklyn. N. V , and taya au In no aarertaln 
terina, lirwh Clerk C'onrad Waller, »eema to be aoenewhat at a na 
to what to do. linda, juit bathed by her mother, decided to take a 
atroU. bnt didn’t fet rary far before ahe waa broufht to police bcad- 
qaarten. where Mama rblmed her.

Velvet, a non- 
luilable for com- 

Jf wa» «elected for 
Howell «aid.

I to date it had 
"t immune to in- 

ije!, except nema- 
..d pre«ent few 

t tbu itandpoint. 
i has Ionic been 
aih as a vefetaltle 

laie in the canning 
I pouibilitiea as an 
[kare only recently 

This ha« lartcely 
I the effort« of re- 
■ It Louisiana State 
I Southern Keicional 

f.itory of the Unit- 
klaent of .\|cricuU 

Texas Research

TKNNYSON DECLARES .NEW BILL WILL 
RAISE TEXAS EDUCATION STANDARDS

’ work have 'ihown 
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that mo«t of 
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Planted. Interest 
1» thè fall when 

The experi- 
w be thè develop- 

"money crop"

Charles H. Tennyson, public re
lations director o f the Texas .‘lu te  
Teachers A.ssoriation. declared 
this week that enactment of the 
three (iilmer-Aikin bills will put 
Texas amonii the top ten states in 
education.

"These measures pave the way 
for more clasa rooms and more 
and better teachers, as well as 
proviilinjr for more equiUble <lis- 
tribution of the cost and revisinK 
the top-level administration," Ten
nyson declared. "Our children will 
receive a better education. As a 
reault, our state will lienefit."

Tennyson pointed out that 
schools which fail to meet the 
minimum requirements o f teach
ers' and administrators' salaries 
will not only fail to receive sU(e 
aid provided in the new laws oth
er than the per capita apportion
ment, but will be dropped from the 
accredited list.

There are now 42,500 teachers 
and 4,000 principals and superin
tendents in the public school lys- 
tem.

"The new laws pave the way- 
fur the addition o f 1,500 teacheiw 
as toon as physical facilities can 
he made available," Tennysoi) 
said. 4  %b

The new salary scale for teach
ers and administrators will do two 
thinips to provide Texjui with a sup
erior educational system, he 
pointed out.

'Texas will be much more at-

Rev. Bedford Smith 
T o  Serve As Dean 
A t Christian Camp

Kev. Hedford Smith, pastor o f 
the First Christian Church of 
.Memphis, will serve as dean at the 
Julian Riven Christian Camp, lo
cated about .‘{0 miles north of 
Amarillo, for the next two weeks, 
)ie|(innin)r June 12. However, Rev. 
Smith stated that he would return 
to .Memphis each Sunday for the 
morninir church services.

In addition to his duties as 
dean, he will teach several 
courses. .Mrs. Smith will also teach 
at the camp duriiiK the second 
week, from June 19 to 25. .Ac- 
companyinir Mrs. Smith to the 
camp will he a number of the 
youth of the First Christian 
Church.

I.rithiisia«m 1« niouiitinif and at- 
tendiinie ir increa»injf a.- th" 
•Methodist Vacation Hible School 
enter- it.", -eciinil and final week, 
tho-e in charice stated thi, week.

The school will clofp on Friday 
cveninif with a picnic. I'rececdinit 
th« picnic, a short program will 
he jriven at the Church, be^inninir 
at t :0(l o’clock. I'arents of the 
student.*- anil friend.- are coriiially 
invited to attend the closinjc exer-

IliKhliichtinir the study course 
have been intereslinif fielil trips 
made by each department, in
structors stated. The hetfinners 
enjoyed an inspection tour of the 
(freen house and the primary de
partment visiteil the fire .station. 
The Junior department enjoyed 
a visit to the llemocrat «iffice, 
where they had a first hanil view 
o f printing.

F.ach ilivision has a special pro
ject to which they are cuntriliut- 
iii|{. The Reifinner, are studying 
"My Home and Family" with .Mrs. I 

I Hull (iilreath as instructor and | 
j Mrs. W. V. Coursey and .Mrs. | 
I Charlene Carter as helpers.

The primary «iepartment, un- 
I der the direction of Mrs. Geortre 
I’ayne, is stuilyinK “ Friends at 
Home and in the Community.” 
Mrs. John Smith is pianist and 
Miss Dorothy Cowan and Mrs. J. 
J. .McDaniel are helpers.

The Junior and Intermediate 
Departments have a very interest
ing anil inspirational study of 
‘ ’ How Christianity Spread Round 
the World," hetfinninif with the 
missionaries of today. Mrs. Gene 
Chamberlain is instructor o f this 
(froup and ( ‘ leva Mae Tiner is 
pianist. Mrs. Thomas Clayton is 
soni; leader an«l in charpre o f re
creation and Mrs. Noel Clifton is 
activities supervisor.

C of C Managers Asked To 
Prom ote Tourist Trade

EVENTH MA’TCH-l’r  WI’TH NAME . .  . Seldom have the evenU In a 
person’!  life so happOy matched np with a name aa has happened in 
the case ot little Mary Happy Hritman. shown htve. The >M-year-old 
mhs h both ‘'mriry* and 'liappy'’  sinoe a major film atadlo haa of- 
ferrd her a lonc-lerm rontract and a )ad«c hae apfwevrd It. Hhe will 
tarn from *IM to ll.OM a week over a seven-year petimL Hhe h the 
■lanEhter of Mr. and Mrm. lieeter Ilettmaa, M L>m Ante lea.

Five Revisions 
Asked By Social 
Security Chief

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

.Monthly
Survivors

Federal Old-Aire 
Insurance

and

The following real estate trans
actions were recorded during 
.May:

J. S. McKee to J. A. Fewell 
.Sec. No. 9, Block "R " : T. A.
Thompson Survey; one-half acre.

I.akeview Klementary School 
District to I-akeview Rural Hiith 
School No. 70H; SK quarter of 
.'4ec. No. 104, Ul*>ck 2, Cert. No. 
2 K52. T. 4 I'. Ry. Co.; four 
acres.

Lesley Klementary .‘tchool IH*- 
trict to Ijikeview Rural Hi»th

It Was Hard But 
She Got Him Thru

Aft«r working for • tolepkon* 
company since tka war to kaep 
her Gl husband in Taxat Tech, 
a young Lubbock woman in for
mal engraved announcement« 
baa advised friend»!

*'Mr». Worth A- Zachary fin
ally announce» (with pleasure 
and relief) the graduation of 
her husband from Texas Tech
nological college on May Thir
tieth, Ninteen Hundred and 
Forty-nine.**

Zachary, accounting major, 
entered Texas Tech in 1942 and 
took time out to serve in the 
M arines during the late war.

JIO Kindergarten 
Students Receive 
Diplomas Recently

In a natural «vttinif o f (jri’cn 
trees, flowers and bird sonjfs, the 
first commencement exercises for

SehiKil No. 70H; SK «¡uarter of the Blue Bird Kinderjrarten was

amount now to approximately 
$35,000 in the Texas Panhandle 
•Area, aernrdin,; to a atatement of 
J. R. Sanderson, .Manager of the 

tractive to out«tandin,f teachers i Amarillo .Social Security Field Of- 
froni all parts o f the country," he ; five. There are now about 2.200 
aaid. "T oo, the additional pay persons in the area receiving these

i>»r

área.

N o w

Tech

of

•• ‘ PPliH art,
«I.Vision at 
r<*llcif. will 
curriculum 

1949-60

>«'th on ad-«»I, •fe partiru-

teachers can jeel for holdinif mas
ters deirrees will send thousands 
o f them to school to (tet the hiith- 
er deicree."

The Hreateat enrollment in many 
yearn ia ex|>ected by most Texas 
culleKca and universitie* this 
summer in their irraduate divi- 
siona."

The minimum salary for teach- 
era hutdinir bachelors deirrees was 
increased from *2,000 to $2.400 
annually. Under the new hilla, they 
Ifet $54 a year additional fur the 
first 12 year* o f tearhitqr. That 
makes a maximum salary of 
$3,051. The old ceilinit was 
$2.066.

Teachers holdinir masters «le- 
Itrees will have a minimum salary 
of $2,»i2H. The minimum wa« 
$2,232. Their credit of $64 a year 
additional for each year o f teach- 
ln|f experience now continues for 
20 years inatea«l o f 1’2 That makes 
a maximum salary o f $4.032,

In addition, the law wa'P re
vised to allow achool districts to 
supplement the salary scale it  
by law. I’ mler old statutes, dis- 
tricta receivinif rural, or equali-

payments, which have increased 
by about 16 percent in the past 
9 months.

On the national scale, according 
to a recent annual report to ('on- 
ifress, as o f June 30, 194K some 
2,103,000 persons were receivinit 
monthly benefits amountintt to 
$42.4»0.000. By the end of .April, 
1949, these payments had in
creased to $49,750.4 44 per month, 
iroinir to 2,480,000 men, women 
and chiMren.

This annual report to Conirress 
.Sanderson said, is required by law 
and must include recommenda
tions for needeil revisions in the 
,‘tocial Security Act. This section 
o f the report, pre|>ared by A. J 
Altnieyer, I'onimissioner for So
cial ,‘tecurity, recommen«ls:

I. Kxlensioii o f the Social Se
curity Act to rover most work 
ers now exclu«led. inriudinir farm 
people, the self-employed, domes
tic workers and other«.

J. That paym«*nti» Im* substan 
tially increaseil, by an aversKC of 
about 70 percent.

,1 That women l»ecome eliifhile 
for paymenU at site 00 instead of

xation aid, were forbidden to add 05.

hoînç deror- 
“'»r (Is,
'f l'».t„i

9f tha 
State.

to the specified salarier. I* urth- 
ermore, district; may employ more 
teacher; than allotte«l under the 
law if they desire to do .o.

V» ■
*fa«|'.„
■ a:

alto f.«e
•t’ofent.

M and .Mrs. Ira Ijiwrence, .Mr 
snd M '  DoUKlaa lAwr<*nre, and 
Vir. and Mri- Jack .More.man, via-

Pr-Mem.
b4 tax.■ Waatir w„f(j

»nd

Mr.

it"d with the parent, o f Mrs Ira
lAwronre, Mr. and Mr.. Fred Wil
liam., ,>unday in K1 Dorado, Okla.

Mr. and Mra. Herjry Cooper and 
■one of Atoka, OklA., v'.;;ted last

4. That persons receiving pay 
ments ha permitteil to earn a* 
much as $60 a month in employ
ment without lesinif eluflbility foi 
monthly payment.. I'resent limit is 
$14.99 per month.

5 That a worker'^ earninK*; up 
tr $4.1*00 per yaar l>e subject to 
tax, with a rorresponding credit 
towarsl l>enrfita. rather than the 
pr- *nt limit of $3.000 per year 

More Information about these 
recommendatt‘*na, or any other 
matterr concarninc tha Social Se- 

he obtained
weak with Mr. and Mra. s-uld «fwere en route to , fr .m the »«« «al r*erurity hleld of 

•nd Colorado flee. Room 324. New Post OffieeCarter. They 
Cloirla, New Max 
Spiinca. Buildinf, in Amarillo.

payments, Sec. No. 104, Block 2, Cert. No.
2/862, T. 4 I*. Ry. Co.; four acres.

I. akeview Rural Hiirh School 
.No. 708 to Western Cottonoil Co.; 
SK quarter o f Sec. No. 104, Block 
2, Cert. No. 2/852. T. 4 I’ . Ry. 
Co.; four acres.

T. K. .Noel and T. H. I>eaver to 
V, Alwine; Sec. No. 9, Block "R  ; 
T. A. Thompson Survey; 70 acres.

Luther S. Sima to J. (b Fiti- 
Iterabi; Sec. No. 38, Block 1, J. 
I'oiteven Survey; 437 acres.

Alma Ruth Williams to Z. C. 
Collier and .Annie Bell Collier; 
Sec. 187, Blocks H, B. J, T, Sec. 
188. Block 11. and B. S. F survey: 
except 39.1 acre« heretofore <lee«l- 
"d ; .Sec. 189. Block H. and B S. F 
«urvey: except 313.7 acres here
tofore deeded.

J. A. Fewell to H. S. Foster; 
part of Sec. 9, Block R. T. A.. 
Thompson survey.

Jackson Collier and Ruby Col
lier to Z. C. Collier and Annie 
’oilier; one-third interest in Sec. 

187, Block II. B. S. and F. Sur_ 
vey: Sec. 188, Block H, B S. and 
F Survey: except 39.1 acre« pre
viously .lee.led. ,S.*C. 189, Block H_. 
B. S. and F. Survey: except 313.« 
aerea previously <lee«led.

B. H. Turner to <1. F. Rii!“el; 
all o f U t  No. 5, Block 21. J. an.l 
It. a.l.lition to the town of Turkey 

H. S Foster to V. Alewine; a 
part of ,«ec. 9. Block R. T. A 
Thompson Survey.

T. I. Batson to G. R. Smith; 
Block 4. Morninif Side A«ldition 
to city of .M«*mphis. , . .

T. *1. to (Uhriel Smith;
Ia>l« 17 and 18 of Block 5. Mom 
inir Side addition to city of Mem-
phis. „  _

Bonnie Ijinilers to Jc.;"ie Iratt: 
lads 15 and 10 in Hl««’k 3. Morn 
inx Sole addition to city of M«*m-
phis . .

H 1« Boren to J W lamr-hore. 
Sec 79. Blm k 2. T 4 P RV- C- 
.‘turvey; 200 acre«.

Grover Whitten and Paul Whit
ten to Paul W MeCanne and W 
T. Henry; U ta 1 and 2. Block 1 
in the oririnal plot o f lAkeview. 

R. E Low* to W. I. Oloaaon J r ;

held recently in the yard at the 
school huildini;.

I'arents and friends were seat 
ed under the trees on benches and 
chairs. .A lone lorust in the fore
ground served as the center o f the 
stair«'. Kach member of the kin- 
derifarten participated in (rr«up 
ainiiinK an«l readinir«. The play, 
"The .Awakeninir of the Flowers” 
was climax«*«! with the windinK 
o f the Maypol«*, the locust tree 
servinir as the .Maypole.

The Kra<luatin|r class was com
pose«! o f all chiMren who had or 
who will each the aire of six l«e- 
fore .school starts in th«* Fall.

Those rereivinir diploma" were 
'Irubette Cook, Joan Durham. 
Shari .Ann Gentry. ,‘<ammy Ha 
:o«i«lniirht. Rita Jane Hankins 
’arleen Harriaon, Sharon Kay 

ilocaer, Bary I'hillips. Linda Ka\ 
*taye ami .‘thirley Jean Shawhart 
Other than the««*, children receiv, 
nir ci-rtificatea for dental health 
««*re, Henry Foster Jr., Allyn 
Harrii-.m, I.e«lie H«'lm, Neva Su« 
Koeninirer. Donnie .Spirer, Jinimi«' 
llamm and Paula Gentry.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

The followinir applications for 
marriaire licences were recorded 
.n .May:

Delmar W. Wesaw and Mias Lu 
die Tahmakhera.

James R. Russell and Miss Ixila 
Howard.

Gabriel B. Smith and Mrs. Rob- 
urta Owens.

Herbert Stinnett and .Miss Loia 
Jean Hammonds.

Nathaniel McKay, Turkey, and 
Miss Maryettar Jones. Quitaque.

Roy Dick, Jr., Kstelline and 
Miss Rita Jean Trapp. Parnell.

John R. Scott. Jr., and Misa 
Jan Lynn Monziniro.

William T. Reynolds and Mis« 
Betty Randolph

Klmer Childress and Miss 
Ksther Ann Mash.

Tommy C. Hulsey and .Miss Sue 
l.ynn Guthrie.

Texans are “ slcepinir hliaafully 
through an unparalled opportun
ity to expand Texas' hiinrest 
money rro|)— a year-round touris. 
hu;«in« "

This was an assertion made by 
Colonel Ik«* Ashhurn, executive 
vice-president of the Texaa Good 
Roa«ls A.sxociation, reported Clif
ford Farmer, manager o f  th« 
M«'mphii Chamber o f Commerce.

Fai mer has juat returned from 
the annual meetinir o f Texan 
Chamber o f Commerce Manairers 
which was held in Houston June 
5. 0 and 7. The convention vraa 
headquartered in the Rice Hotel.

The .Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce manairer said that "Meet
inir the Challenife”  was the key
note o f the convention. Manairers 
were asked to renew their efforts 
to promote interest in their re
spective districts as well as in 
the state aa a whole.

Colonel Aahbum delivered hi« 
speech to the irroup at Tuesday's 
final meetinir. He said that little 
has been done to attract tourist« 
to this state and called for a 
hiirhly selective advertisini; cam- 
paiirn to secure additional tour
ists, to divert tourist trade from 
competitive areas and to increase 
itineraries and lenirth o f stay.

Ashhurn pointed out that other 
states, such as Arizona and New 
.Mexico, have spent modest sums 
for advertisinir and have thereby 
doubled or tripled their tourist 
income.

"Texas, with no funds and no 
dess'riptive literature except Tex
aa Parade Magazine, drew 1,849,- 
000 out-of-state automobile! in 

; 1948,’' he declared. The occupants 
■ of these automobiles spent $114,- 
I 528.000 in Texas last year.
' " I f  we spent $100,000 per year 
; we could more than double the 
number o f visitors, makinfr a quar
ter of a billion dollars per year 
income from activities," Ashbum 
asserted.

He told the manairers that they 
could help by havinir their local 
chambers irive support to the idea 
of a comliined Texas non-profit, 
non-political publication, artisti
cally prepared and prelete with 
colored pictures o f the acenic 
wonders o f Texas.

Morris Is A & M 
.lune Graduate

James Hervey Morris, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris o f 
Memphis, was amonir the Juno 
graduates of Texas .A. 4 .M. Col
lege at Colleite Station. Morria re
ceived a BA deifree.

He has returned to A. 4 M. for 
a short summer study followinsr 
which he and Mrs. Morris will re
turn to Memphis to make their 
home here. .Morris is a 1946 irrad
uate o f Memphis Hi|rh School.

Methodist Pastors 
Returned T o Posts

of

fotton Belt Needs 
Dusting Technique

the south 15 ft. o f l-*>t 10 anti all 
of I.ot. 11 and 12 in Blo<’k 3 of 
h«* .Sunnyside a«l«lition of .Mem- 

phis.
Ji>r H. Richartbon to Ralph W’ 

Meat ham an«l KaMo B Meacham: 
Lots 3. 4. 5 and 0 in Turkey, .“̂ c  
lO.“*. Block .55, D. 4 P. Survey

r . f’ . Chapman to Ixirean 
\'«»una ; Hcc. No. 187, Block H 
B. .8. an«l F .Purvey; except 39.1 
acre- pr*vi««u»ly «leeded Sec. 189, 
BI«>ck H. B and F. Survey; ex 
cept 313.7 acre« previouily d«'«!. 
ed.

Z r . Collier to Z. C. Collier 
Jr.. W illiam T Collier and Mary 
Belle Collier; two-thirds intere*! 
in the followinir land. Sec. 187. 
Block H. B. 8. and F Survey. 
.Sec 188. Block H. B. S. and F 
.Survey; except 39.1 aerea pre
viously deeded; Sec. 189, Block H, 
B. 8. and F. Survey; except 818.7 
acre* previously deeded.

the
re

Two former pastora 
Methodist church here were 
irned to their present locations 
ollnwinit the meetinir of the 

Northwest Texas Conferenee in 
\mariIlo.

Rev. Aubrey C. Hayn« re- 
vime«l his pi silion a- minister of 
he First Methodist ('hurrh at 

( 'rowell.
In the I'lainview District, Rev.
1. Yeats will continue a« pas- 

or at .“ieymour.

New W T  Dean A» 
Shirley Retire#

Dr. Walter H Juniper ha«
umeil his duties as Dean of West 
fexas .'state Colleire, it was an 
oiuncetl this wei'k.

Dr. Junip«*r comes t<* Wert 
Texa' r-tate from Baylor where 

«yjis assistant dean. Dr. D. A 
Shirley, retired West Tesa« State 
ilean, showed him shout his new- 
o ff;.e  and introduced him to the 
faculty.

Improvements in airplane dust
ing equipment and technique are 
needed in the Cotton Belt, the 
National Cotton Council repor*

There is need for a plane 
pescially desiirned for dustinit, th«* 
Council said. It called attention 
to the opinion of an Illinois sfaf«r 
entomoloirist. Dr. Georsre C. Deck
er, that sprayinir and dustinfr 
equipment is “ far from perfect.”  
He called upon aircraft and equip
ment manufacturers, plane opera
tors, insecticide companies and 
Federal aireneies to join in a uni
fied research program to produce 
hotter planes, better equipment 
and improved insecticide formula
tions.

Dr. Decker said that airplane 
dusfinjt advantag’es include apeed 
to cover larire areas at exactly 
the riyht time; the fact that the 
grower need not maintain his own 
expensive equipment; reduction o f  
labor requirements; treatment o f  
fielils when too muddy for in*ound 
equipment; avoidance o f damagro 
to crop by ground equipment.

from Dalla- where he enrolled in 
the Mortuary School of Science. 
He will enter school on Aumist 
1. and until that time he will he 
employed in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. J. B I-edford and 
family o f Wichita Falls, rialted 
with Mr. and Mra. J. C. I^edford 
Sunday.

/

*

pod Lamb returned Saturday , Nancy Ann Mothershed ia visit-
ng in Memphis this week with her 

grandmother, Mrs. Jean I>amb and 
attending the Vacation Bihla 
School.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stevens anil 

daughter Sharon Sue, o f Dallas, 
visited In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Bowman over the 
weekend.
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O f Wesleyan Class O f  R ik  W n m p n  rnnvpnhon I n  H o u s t o n  !ìrrÌmrnt'’ oV'Ì' "̂Lih»^^^^  ̂ pro-

Election of officers was fea
tured when the Daughters o f the 
Wesleyan Sunday School class met, 
Tuesday, June 2 in the home of 
Mrs. O. M. Uunstream. Mesdames 
Prank Wright, Kobert Cummings 
and C. H. Compton were co-hos
tesses.

Named to head the organization 
during the ensuing year were Mrs. 
G. .M. Gunstream, president; Mrs. 
Sid Baker, vice president; Mrs. 
Marvin Duren, secretary; .Mrs. T. 
M. Potts, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Bess Crump, reporter.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mesdames T. J. Hamp
ton, D. A. Neeley, .\. S. Moss, 
Frank Wright, Albert Gerlach. M’ 
A. Thompson, Brice Webster, 
Louie Goffinett, Bess Crump, Sid 
Baker, T. M. Potts and Mrs. Gun- 
Btream.

i*arty Honoree On 
Fourth Birthday

TVUJRSDAY. jt'
rake and Ice cream were aerved G. F. ClMldren. a.

U l»« tJ S A  ■ I m ^Bruce. Lloyd 
ser, and the h*;,, J

Miss Mary Foreman. Miss Kose- 
lyn Williams and Mrs. Lucille 
Kurnett left today for Houston 
where they will attend the 2t*th 
annual convention of the Texas 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs.

Convention headiiuarters will 
be the Kice hotel and the conven
tion will open on Friday and con
tinue through Monday, June 13. 
.Many enjoyable social events as 
well as business meetings have 
been planned for this occasion.

First in a series o f socials 
planned for the event will be a 
luncheon Friday, June 10. in the 
Normandie Room of the Shamrock 
Hotel. .\t this time Miss Beatrice 
V. Patterson, honorary national 
«resident. l>r. .Minnie 1.. .Maffett. 
-ational first vice president of

[•alias, and Judge Sarah T 
Hughes, also of Iiallas, are to be 
honor guests. In the afternoon of 
the same day a 20-mile trip down 
the famous Houston Ship Channel 
on private yachts has been plan
ned. On this excursion the dele
gates will visit the old batleship. 
Texas, and the historic San Ja
cinto battleground. .A dinner at 
the nationally famous San Jacinto 
Inn will conclude the trip.

A carnival in the Rice Hotel 
Crystal Ballroom has been calen
dared for Friday evening, the pro
ceeds from which are to lie added 
to the Minnie L. .Maffett Fellow
ship Fund.

Meetings for business and re- 
"orts have been scheduled for 
.'Saturday. During these sessions 
the topics to be discussed include

I gram, the consideration o f nation-

\
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al recommendationa and invita 
ii.>na for the 1»40 conventica.

Climaxing the acflvuiea arrang
ed for Saturday will be the formal 
presideiit’a banquet at Rice Hotel 
Crystal Ballroom. At this time all 
club presidents are to be honored. 
Dr. Bernice .Milburn .Moore o f 
.Austin will speak. She is consul
tant of the Hogg Foundation for 
.Mental Hygiene of the I ’ niversity 
of Texas. This lecture entitled 
•'Democracy .Must Be Lived to 
U ve," is expected to be one o f the 
highlights o f the convention pro
gram.

Devotional and memorial serv
ices in the South .American Room 
of the Rice Hotel will open Sun
days activities after which there 
will be a work shop session. 
"Hobbies That Became Busi- 
nesseas" is to be the subject o f 
this session.

.Mrs. Dora Davis will be intro
duced by .Mrs. Charley Ward Sun
day during a brunch at which time 
the officers and directors are to 
receive si»ecial recognition. On 
this occasion Miss Beatrice Patter
son is to l>e the featured speaker. 
.Miss Patterson, field director o f 
the National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, is a graduate of Wellesley 
College. She now (ravels through
out the country visiting clubs and 
assisting in the development o f 

I methods o f membership stabili- 
I Mtion and expansion and inter- 
j preting of policies of the .National 
! Federations.

.Mr*. Weldon McCreary enter- 
tained with a party on Thursday 
afternoon, .May 26. honoring hei 
daughter, Ann, on her fourth 
birthday anniversary.

A series o f well-planned party 
games and contests entertainei 
the young guest. Many o f the 
youngsters received prize* as win 
ner in various contests and each 
guest was presented with a party 
hat.

The party rooms were attrac
tively decorated with bright roloi* 
ed ballons.

■At refreshment time, birthday

to th# following, Mary Crawford,
ITonna Jean Kscll, PaUy Ann 
Strother, Glenda Bruc#, G eorge'M rs. McCretry 
■•-''dress, Mike .Newton, Conni» '

Williams, I*#iT3r K*ys«r, Jr., Mike 
Key*«--". Dawn (A hue. Karen Gib
son, Joan Ward, Mary McCreary,
Koeelyn Williams, Laurel Fills.

.Also present were Mesdames 
Don Etell o f  Childress, C. S. Wil
liams o f Clarendon, C. D. York,

Chas. Oren, 0 . D.
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Locals and Personals
I Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Brock of 
j laikeview and Mr. and .Mr*. T. 
IK. Wheeler and son Bill o f Par- 
I nell spent the pa.'t week end at 
I .Abilene where they visited with 
! R. H. Wheeler and family. From 
! .Abilene they went to Doublin to 
I visit with the George H. Feagan 
I family. Mrs. Feagan is a daugh
ter of the Wheelers,

•A. W Ra.ico of Kl Paso spent 
•Sunday with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. !.. G. Rasco. He is a captain 
in the .Air Force Re.serve and is 
now on tour of duty at Hensley 
Field, Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Clark and 
guest, Gwyn Hopkins, o f Waco, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. .Ace Gailey at
tended a banquet for the Panhan
dle graduates o f Baylor I'niver- 
sity held in the Amarillo Hotel 
Saturday night.

¿ /
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COOKING EASIER, CLEANER . . . 

and COOLER for YOU
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coMte it's ceoler, foiler end wiHi more cenveni*n<ti 
tken you evor droomed— o now modern outomotic Got 
ronqe it your keit cookinf buy todoy. Seo your Jovorite 
deoler— teke your cheice el mokot— then enjoy o ntw 
cookinf eoso you didn't btlieve poiiible!
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The new home of "Luhri-fection**

ü T S g

A N  IN V IT A T IO N
to visit Americans

newest and most modern 
motor oil plant

The« arc going to be “ big doing*" at Kaniai 
City. Kan*a*. June 21*t and 22nd, when F’hillips' 
great new motor oil plant hold* "open hiruae" 
for .\niorican motorurs.

You and your family and friend* are invited, 
if you can possibly be there.

There’ll be guided tour* and refreshments, 
and you’ll get an exciting "eyeful”  of what 
f’hillip* hat done to make poaaible finer lubri
cant* for today’* can.

Nmill *ee motor oil scieniilically packaged 
by new precision method*. You’ ll be thrilled by

new high *peed conveyor* and miraculoii* new 
niachine* that turn out up to 250 can* 
of oil a minute. You’ll *ee *pecial automafic 
blender* that maintain exact *tandard* of 
uniformity and purity.

P S. l i  yow tant be m A'anjoj City 
tkt Hfxt rime you’ rt in our pari of

Come and *ee thi* new home of "Luhri* 
tection", where Phillip* blend* finer motor oil 
to give your car lubrication plus engine protrc- 
tMHi Krmemher the date* . . . June 2l»t and 
22nd . . .  at Kan*a* C'lty, Kama*. .Any Kama* 
( ity Phillip* 00 Dealer can give you direction* 
for reaching the plant.

/unf l i s t  or 22nd, why not pa\- uJ a rijit 
ihf countryf ) ou'U always kf wsUomtl

Lubricate for safety every 1,000 miles

J . _
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. iinit will account 
n'itures.
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IfN'.» or maintenance 
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.¡i u  long aa need- 
V, he «id. the Red 
jiing medical coata 

for aome victims 
ird. Oklahoma, tor- 

f-ll SfO'
adriaory com- 

1(1 eititena in Ama-

rillo, Texaa, ia now conaidering 
ehabilitationa plana for some 200 

families who lost all or moat of 
their hornea and poaaeaaiona In the 
twiater that »truck the city May 
14. Wilson »aid. Advisory group» 
also are assisting the plan o f some 
46 other families in the area struck 
by tornadoes in faraón County 
May 13; Randall County May 16; 
Sherman County .May 16; and 
IHckena County .May 17. A ajcond 
large community, A»,ilene. was 
«truck by a heavy windstorm .May 
22. in which 37 hornea were dem
olished or badly damaged.

F'looda which drove over 13,000 
people from their home* in Dallas 
ind Ft. Worth, Texa», last month 
have called for "extensive”  rehab
ilitation in the communities Wilson 
•aid. In Tarrant County where a 
Trinity Creek fork sent thousaniia 
into 0 Red Croaa shelters May 16, 
a total o f 425 homes were de
stroyed and 2.676 damaged by the 
water.

Flood rehabilitation o f hornea i: 
expensive, Wilson explained, be
cause few homeowners carry flood 
insurance and thus are unable to 
assume much o f the cost o f re
placing soggy or weakened walls, 
foundations, floors, or furnish
ings. Over 2,000 families in the 
Ft. Worth area already have re- 
(tuested some form of aid in re
storing homes and posse«ions, he i 
said. In Dallas County, Texas.' 
where some 3,600 persons were 
affected by a flooding fork of 
the Trinity River .May 16, advisory 
groups are beginning meetings 
where the needs o f about 400 af-
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•National Contest
: Su you think your pup’a cute!

fu; how does he stark up in com- 
: ertion to others? Mere's the way 
! o find out:

The Memphis Democrat has 
ust received word of the second 

annual dog photo contest luting 
pon.sored by the Caines Dog Re- 

•eaich Center. New York, as part 
■ f the l'.M!i observance o f .N'ation- 

j >1 Dog Week this coming fall. The 
■ heme of this year’s conteat is 

tour Family Dog”  and prizes 
fouling $M75 are being offered 
for photographs involving actual 
family pets or ef situations and 
ictivities in which the family dog 
•ould well play a part.

Kntriea this year will be accept- 
d in two classifications: 1. Work 
• f amateur and 2. Work of mem- 
!>er of a camera club. In each of 
■hese groups there is a first prize 
<f |2'iO. a second of $11)1) and a 
’ bird of $.M). In the camera club 
'lassifiration, however, there is an 
additional $26 prize to go to each 
>f the three clubs which the win
ners will have named as their 
nembership affiliation.

Deadline for entries in this con
est is 1:00 p. m.. Friday, Sep- 
ember !♦, m il). Judging is to be 

done by a committee o f photo- 
fraphic authorities, and the win
ners announced during .National 
log Week, .‘«eptember lH-24, or 

IS soon thereafter a.s is practi- 
'sble.

A post card request to the 
Gaines Dog Research Center, 250 
Park .Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.. 
will bring a copy o f the official 
contest rules. Mere we can only 
ray that interesting, appealing 
licturea are desired, with no limit 
nn the number submitted by a 
contest. Only unmounted, unre
touched black-and-white photo- 
rraphs, irrespective of size, will 
be considered. Original negatives 
from winners will be required 
later, and each contestant must 
be prepared to furnish, on re
quest, the written consent o f the 
person or persons who may ap
pear in the picture or pictures and 
from the owner of dog or dogs ap
pearing therein. Prior publication 
o f an entry, save that u.sed in a 
paid advertisement, will not bar 

; it from the contest, and the spon- 
I »or reserves the privilege of pur- 
I chasing any non-winning photo- 
1 graph entered in the contest at 
' prevailing market prices.

fotton Used To 
Repair Roofs

.Asphalt-impregnated c o 11 o n | 
muslin is being used succesfully. 
to rehabilitate corrugated iron! 
roofs, the National Cotton Coun-' 
cil reports.

When a corrugated roof begins 
to leak at joints and fastenings, a 
coat of asphalt paint is applied, 
and strips of pleated cotton fali- 
ric are laid over the entire roof, 
A second coat o f a.sphalt paint, 
and, after drying, a third, are ap
plied over the fabric. The pleats 
in the fabric permit expansion 
and contraction <lue to tempera- 

; ture changes, the Council said.
Gary, Indiana, firm using the 

process has doubled the life of 
roofs with the cotton and asphalt 
application, the Council saiif. at 
about one-sixth the cost of a new 

j roof. The firm uses about a half 
million yar«is of muslin on such 

• roofing contracts annually.

• Being in a rut or in a groove 
may sound alike but there’s a big 

I difference.

I fected families for rehabilitation 
I will be acted upon.

In Oklahoma, advisory group* 
,:ie beginning meetings this week 

I to aid recovery o f windstorm and 
flood victims in 24 countries. 
Much o f the Oklahoma damage 
was done by hail, winds, and high 
waters. Nearly 1,000 families have 
asked for aid o f one kind or ai\- 
other in making their dwellings 
livable. The tornadoes and winds 
struck late in the evening of May 
20 and early May 21 in Alfalfa, 
Heaver. Blaine, Caddo. Custer. 
F.llii., Grant. Kingfisher, Pawnee. 
Rogers. Woods, Woodward, and 
Lincoln counties. Residents o f  two 
of the counties. Kingfisher and 
Caddo, bore the brunt o f two dis
asters. when rivers and creeks 
burst their banks after heavy 
rains and ft<M»ded many areas. 
High waters damaged homos and 
other property in I,ogarv Cana
dian, .Seminole, Creek, Henrietta, 
and Grady counties as well. Five 
major rivers, the North Canadian, 
Cimmaron. Arkansas. Canadian, 
and Washita, fed by scores o f 
small creeks, overflowed with 
damage to crops ansi buildings.

Adviaory groups meeting this 
week in the five affected states 
are being aided by 121 national 
Red Croaa disaster workers, who 
are already on the scene helping 
chapter workera, Wilson said. 
Among them are skilled workers 
who can advise stricken families 
regarding their plans for recov
ery; nurses who aided In shelters 
and are now Insuring adequaU 
care for the Injured; and expert 
building advlaors who inapect and 
halp families on all building and 

, repair In which Red Croea aaaists.

t h e  f l E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
t l l f d  IS . .

Not ‘Water-Proof
Are you all wet, and hopping 

I mad. iiecauie the lal>el on that
I jacket said "Water-repellent” __
and the rain came through it?

M ybe you didn’t read the label 
closely. .Maybe you didn’t treat 
your jacket us you should have 
Maybe you don’t know what 
"water-repellent” really means.

The National Cotton Council 
call.« attention to the results of a 
survey on water-repellency of

stance with which fibers are Im
pregnated wears away after long 
service or too-frequent or improp
er cleaning, the fabric loses its re
sistance to water. Treat your wat- 
ci-iepellent garments in the man
ner re. ommendcd on the label, and 
have them c*leaned by persons who 
know how to protect the water re
sistant property, or to re-introduce 
it into the fabric.

Fabric manufacturers are now 
developing a new type of water- 
resistant material, using "low 
twist” cotton yarns and construc
tion which allows the cotton to 
swell when wet. closing the inter-- • V |s». »SX-U1 J  ly j ..............  wsixts WS-fc, L | | f  in i t * r '

cotton fabrics intended to clear up !*Gces in the fabric to prevent
the confusion that exists in the 
minds of some purchasers of rain 

I resistant clothing. The survey was 
made by the l.’nited .'states Test
ing Co,, of Hoboken, N. J.

Two commonly used terms are 
’ ’water-repellent”  a n d  “ water
proof.’ ’ They aren’ t the .same 

; thing at all, and clothing of each 
type has its (lurticular u-;-;. .All 

, water-proof garments are water- 
' repellent, but all water-repellent 
ifHinienU nien't walt»rpro«f.

A waterproof fabric is coated 
with a compound which closes the 
pores o f the faliric completely, so 

I that it can’t even breathe. .Such a 
garment is hot and uncomfort
able, but is necessary to such per- 
.«on» as firemen or seamen whose 
clothig must withstand large quan
tities o f water and over long 
periods.

Water-repellent fabrics, how
ever, have only the fibers coated. 
The tiny openings between them 
remain open. The air can get 
through, but the water tends to 
roll o ff the repellent fibers. .A 
golfer, for example, is far more 
comfortable in a water-repellent 
jacket than he would be, steam- 
ing hot, in a waterproof one.

Water-repellent garments wet 
through when water strikes them 
hard enough to splash through the 
tiny crevices between the threads. 
This is why the back and should
ers o f a water-repellent garment 
wet through first, the testers re
ported.

When the water-repellent sub-

water from getting through. The 
t e s t ^  company has informed the

BURNHAM'S
VA* MKVKf ^

.National Cotton Council that one 
eexample In a low-tw.st, tightly 
woven oxford cloth "is an out
standing development in this 
field.”

------------------------PAGE THREE
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers visited 

near Turkey Sunday afternoon on 
business.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. B Gillis and i Dennis Health Clinic 
daughter, o f Cleburne, visited with | H»!» S. 10th I’honet 206 or 601 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Pritchett over I MEMPHIS. TEXAS
the week end. The group spent Physiotherapy Colonic-Therap
.Sunday in Palo Duro Canyon and Hydrotherapy X-Ray
Amarillo. ’
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WKt« sdewo ■ t'rm m <>K»#rot«d, 
9*9 o6-« at «atfo co«t.

»'I^HRRF.’S the smile when you slip 
1 the selector lever into DrivinjI 

notch —und realize that’s all there is 
to do.
T here’s the smile when you svvini 
smiMithly up to cruisinji speed with* 
tHit halt or check or break of stride. 
T h ere ’ s the smile at traffic lights 
w hen you halt, wait, then move away 
with never a thought about shiftinit.

H ut the broadest irin of all comes 
at the end o f a lonK day’s drive and 
you find you’ve covered more miles 
more easily. Even your treadle «foot 
— so lik ely  to becom e tired and 
cramped maintaininjl an even speed 
in direct-drive cars—appreciates the 
fluid ease of Dynaflow.

Eor Dynaflow Drivet i* not merely 
a new transmission. It’s a new ex
perience — a new luxury in drivinif.
In ten minutes you are handliiift it

M MOADMASTKM. t  m m  sm( •• SVPKR m M t

tm )• MfNtr I tAflO* ASC N.tw»»l .*•«? »*««<», wv.l«*

like a veteran — in two days you 
wouldn’ t he without it.

^m all wonder, then, that Dynaflow 
is the drive with which all new de
velopm ents in transmissions are 
compared.
Not merely “ something better,”  it is 
something entirely new, the first ex
citing chapter in a whole new hsKik.

C J o  learn for yourself how abun
dantly rich in pleasure every gallon 
becomes when you have Dynaflow,

Y our iluick dealer will he glad to 
demonstrate—glad to quote delivered 
prices — glad to talk terms of as fine 
a deal as you could w ant.

/\ n d  you’ ll find glad surprise in the 
delivery dates he is now mentioning.

H t  U  K  «ifoiM»
h a n  t i l l  lM«‘mi‘ i i ‘mtmr0m
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1 Guthrie-Hulsey Marriage Vows Recited 
In Formal Rites At Methodist Church

Roy Lee Guthrie r*ve hie 
«lauichter, Sue Lynn, in mariaK« to 
Tommy Carl Huleey on Sunday 
afternoon, June 5, in the Metho- 
diat Church during a formal cere
mony etrildnic in ite sacred simpli
city.

While a concourse o f several 
hundred friends and relatives were 
arrivinK. they enjoyed a prenup
tial organ concert offered by Miss 
Betty Jean Solomon. Her numbers 
included: “ Believe Me if all Those 
Endearing Young C h a r m s ,” 
“ Drink to Me Only M’rth Thine

Eyes,”  “ All Through the Night.” 
Chopin’s ‘Tolonaise.”  “ I Love 
You Truly,” and “ Indian Love 
Call." Immediately preceding the 
ceremony Jim Spain o f Oltun sang 
“ Because.”  He wa.s accompanied 
by .Miss Solomon. The appearance 
o f the wedding party was herald
ed by the beloved strains of M’ ag- 
ner’s “ I^ihengrin” ; Mr. Spam sang 
"The l.iord's Prayer” for the bene
diction; and M iss Solomon closed 
the musical setting with the reces
sional composition from Mendels- 
shon.

NOTICE
Wheat Farmers

TH IS IS TH E IM PLEM ENT T O  M OVE 
Y O U R  W H E A T  FROM  TH E 

GROUND T O  TR U C K S!

750 POUNDS
aó€aat¿yaáa>sÁoî e6^
With this Pearhnm  Standard Manure and Material I.oader— 
hydraulics du the heavy work—you taka it aasy, real easy! 
And yua gut planty daua, fast!

It Hits uvar a third of a ton. Hs nsatarlal kueknt has a rapacity 
af • e«Mc tout. By rauiav ing tha karkat’s hottani piale it heroines 
a BMaara tark. Trip lavar damps kackot ar tark and uaco 
Bw load in out tha hnrkot or fork moots itaolf aatomsUcally.

Haro's a tool that knows no saasoo a tool 
of ámmim of aaas aa aay farm -a  tool tkat 
eaa taka a hig skara af iho hard work oM 
tha maaclaa af aay ama. m j Q Q y Q *

Foxhall-Middleton Tractor Co.
714 Noel St. —  P hono 61 S

EDDIE FOXHALL WHITEY MIDDLETON

ed In Memphis, when a small child 
she joined the church in which she 
chose to be married. She rraduat- 
ed from the Memphis High School 
and attended Texas Technological 
College from which she graduated 
May IS with a Home Economics 
degree. In Tech she was a mem
ber o f the Phi I'psilon Omicron 
.Society, the Alpha Chi. the Forum, 
the Junior Council, and the Sock 
and Buskin Club. She served at 
nresident of the council. Phi Up- 
silon, and vice-president of her 
dormitory: she has been active in 
.•hurch work throughout her entire 
life.

.Mr Hulsey is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs Charles A. Hulsey, of 
Sunnyvale, Calif He graduated 
from (Hton High School, served 
in the Marine Corps for nearly 
three years during which time he 
saw -ervice in Guam. Okinawa, 
and was with the occupation 
troops in Japan. He graduated 
from Texas Technological College 
May 1.1 with a major in Chemis
try. At the nresent they are living 
in Lubbock. In September they 
will move to Mcls»an where Mr. 
Hulsey will teach science and 
Mrs Hulsey will teach home acon- 
omics in the Mcls*an High School

M. N. O i T  Family 
Knjoya Reunion At 
Plaska Sunday

-THURSDAY. j B ,  JLNE ‘
HerKhal

visited wo 
r  Udford ,

•Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Orr o f 
Plaska had the pleasure o f having 
all o f their children and their 
families home on Sunday, June 
fur a reunion.

Attending were .Mrs. Bob Tiner 
and children, Cleva .Mae. Wayne 
..i.u Ann o f Memphis, Dr. ant. 
.Mrs. Wm. N. Orr and sons Billy 
and Bobby o f l.ittlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. H. Orr and children, 
Cluyce Kay and Carolyn Sue of 
Plaska, Mr. and .Mra. I,eo W. Orr 
and ('oy Dean, Gale, and Allven of 
l.ittlefield. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Orr 
and children, Lynda, Jane, and 
Ann o f Wellington. Mr. and .Mrs. 
J Brooks Jr., o f l.ubbork, and 
•Miss !.a Verne Orr, who It 
student at Texas Tech.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alton Harrell and 
two sons, Jimmie and Barry, visit
ed here with his father, J. R. Har- 

jrell from Saturday until Monday. 
They were rturning to their home 
In Houston after visiting in Cali
fornia with his aunt, Mrs. D. W. 
Huffman.

Otho Fitijarrald left last week 
foi Washington, D. C., where he 
will atend a naval intelligence 
school. .Mrs. FiUjarrald and 
daughter will meet him in New 
Orleans June 12, where they plan 
to spend several days vacationin.g

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Cullin 
and son Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ottie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hays and son, Jerry, and daugh
ter, Patsy Sue. and Roy Lee Bak
er, o f OIney. visited In Palo Duro 
Canyon Sunday afternoon.

MRS TOMMY CARL HULSEY 
• e * e *

The bride wore a simple gown 
of ivory slipper satin accented by 
a yoke o f marquisette and broad 
lace rufling. a full skirt which 
extended into s long train, and a 
diaphanous veil of illusion which 
cascaded to finger-tip length from 
a pearl-seeded sweetheart halo. 
She carried a bouquet centered 
with white orchids and comple-

CONCRETE
Proc/t̂ efs areBesf

CMKHTl KOMS 
h4 PmS art. . .

• [COÊOimU
• lOÊUt LâSTm
• u sr n  9St

mented by stephanotis, white rose 
buds, and streamers of tide, white 
satin ribbon. For something old. 
she wore a pearl necklace present
ed to her grandmother fiuthrie 
years ago by Mrs. Jack la>ath of 
Houston. For something borrowed 
and something blue, she wore blue . 
garters borrowed from her cousin ; 
Eleanor Lynn Moure. Fur a lucky ! 
com in her her shoe, she wore a 
<»in brought from France by her 

father when he returned from tha 
first World W ar.

Alienilanlt
Miss Moore attended her cousih 

as maid of honor. Junior brides
maids were Miss Shirley Smith o f, 
Olton. niece o f the groom; and 
.Ml'S Eulaine Ellis o f Pampa, cou
sin of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
.Miss Revs Ann Leath o f Houston, 
cousin of the bride; Miss Myrtle 
Gilison, Memphis; Miss Ijiura Mai 
Hightower, Memphis; and Mrs. 
Leslie Gordon of Amarillo, sitter 

. of the groom.
The honor maid, flower girl, 

and bridesmaids were attired in 
identical gowns o f sheer organta 
over taffeta. The chosen colors 
were rose, blue yellow, and lime. 
The maid of honor carried a ahow-

•at cwMii I i«M i Mcwiin
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OUR DEPOSITORS
F I R S T

Our policies are shai>e<l with interests of depositors 
uppermost in mind. Little thinirs which add to their 
convenience are piven attention. New and more effi
cient methods are adopted as soon as their value has 
been proven.

was bordered by satin rope gar-

Fiiendliness and courtesy are the basis of the serv
ice here at the First State Bank. We welcome the oppor
tunity to be helpful to those who have a record of ac
complishment, and also to thosie who are just starting 
toward success in farminjj, business, or other activity.

I lands; baskets of majestic daisies, 
I I peonies, and gypsophila added to 
I; the beauty of the scene. The en-

New friends will be welcomed. They, too. will find 
prompt service and ready co-operation here.

SUrt Sainnc T oclay for Um  Fatare. A  Smiül A m ow it W ill 
O p«n  a Saringa A ccoun t in H iia Bank.

FIRST STATE BANK
m em b er  F. D. I. C
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circling step of the rostrum was 
decorated with baskets of fern 
fronds.

Receptien
After the weddinr members of 

the family gathered In the Guthrie 
home for the reception. The tea 
table was covered by s hand
made Irish lace cloth which had 
been preeented to the couple by 
the bride's grand-parents, Mr and 
Mrs. George Bass The wedding 
eake was a three-tiered creation 
toppd by a miniature bride and 
groom under a arch centered by 
the tiniest of wedding hells. After 
the traditional cutting and toast, 
Mra. Hubert Taylor sister of the 
groom, served cake and Mias 
Shirley Smith poured punch.

For her traveling. Mra Hulsey 
choaa a gabardine suit o f white 
and cocoa-brown She wore or 
ehids from her bouquet and used 
white acceesones.

Mr and Mra. Guthrie entertain
ed the wedding party and all the 
membere ef the famitiei with a 
picnic eupper at the city park for 
the rehearsal dinner.

Mra. Hutaey era# bora and rear-
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er bouquet of majestic daisies; 
the bridesmaids carried fans of | 
maline, featuring majestic daisies. | 
For their hair they wore bands of i 
daisies. j

Junior ushers were l.eKoy Ellis, 
Pampa, cousin of the bride;

_ Charles Smith. Olton. nephew o f | 
«the groom. Ushers were Guthrie;
\ Bennett. Memphis, cousin o f the

■ hride; and Vernon Higginbotham, 
Lubbock; Arias Cavet, Olton; and

■ I D. Russell, Wellington. Moat
* gallant in his tailored white suit 
IJIand wearing a miniature button-
1 1 naire, Freddie Gordon, Olton; 
g nephew o f -room , approached 
g : the altar bearing the wvdi:tig!
■ : bands on a beautiful lace-trim-1 
R ' med, satin pillow. A picture of
■ ; dainty grace, little Mias Suxanne «
*  Nelson, cousin of the bnde, scat- t 
!  . tered rose petals along the aisle - 
g  I Bill Crabtree, formerly of Olton. I 
g  . served aa best man.
*  I Lovely Selling
■  The couple were directed in the 
A ;exchange of the nuptial vows for
*  I the double ring service by the lo-
*  cal Methodist pastor. Rev. Rollo
2  Davidson. Miss Frankjle Lynn 
a  ! Srygley served the bride as train-
*  I attendanL
■ ; Flanked by a bower of -reenery'
■  the altar of centered by a cluster 
A i of tiny white wedding bells, be -,
*  j neath which was the attractive
■  ' kneeling bench. The altar spare
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¡sh-The Largemouth Bass
By LOU s. CAINE
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fuiahed readily from the small-1 
mouth base by the position o f the ; 
niaaillary. or jaw Joint. On the | 
larfemouth bass this joint extend- . 
back from the eye. while on the i 
smallmouth It ends directly below-1 
the eye. i

l-flok for the lartemouth in - 
freah-water lakes, ponds, rivers. I 
creeks and canals . . . Around 
lily-pads, rushes, reeda, weeds, I 
Ioga, sunken tree trunks, eroded 
pockets or deep holes.

•SIZE . . The worlds’t record ¡ 
largemouth, caught on rod and ¡ 
reel, was taken by George W 
Ferry in Montgomery L a k e ,  I 
Georgia, on June 2, litS'd. It j 
weighed 22 pounds and -I ouncei. 
The average aise, taking the coun
try as a whole, would be from I

lARGEAAOUTH BASS

-PAGE FIVE

to 2 pounds, but in the south the 
average is higher.

FOODS . . . No snooty aristo
crat, the largemouth will please 
the live-bait fisherman by killing 
anything resembling worms, in
sects, frogs, crawfish, minnows, 
field mice, small birds, snakes and 
even young muskrats.

Ll'RES . . . On the prowl, the 
largemouth will smash with e«|ual 
vigor at wet or dry flies surface 
or underwater plugs, spinners, 
spoons, hucktails or spinners- and- 
fly combinations— to the delight 
o f the artificial bait angler.

METHODS . . . Methods of
fishing vary with the section of 
the country and largemouth ran 
be caught h> bait-casting, fly
fishing, still-fishing, spat-fishing, 
bobbing, akitering and trolling.

Fly fishing for largemouth has 
proven a ch excellent sport that 
it is rivaling bait casting in recent 
years. The preferied fly rod has 
•t "dry fly " action, ia 8 to it feet 
•1 length, with a No. 2 or 2*x 
ferrule, and weighs from h to 5 \  
ounces. With this is used a level 
or tapered line and single action 
or automatic reel.

Some o f  the most successful fly 
lures are; Wilder I>ilg, Bass Hug 
Spook, Streamers, Popper .Spook, 
.Spinner and Fly Combinations and 
Pop-Eye Frog.

-And when you encounter this 
wily thoroughbred, you’ll enjoy 
the meeting— regardless o f the 
humiliating trick the largemouth 
might play on you. Experience 
will make you a worthy opponent 
but never a complete master o f 
this great fighter.

Grain Storage Facilities Sought 
By Texas Farm Bureau Federation

Sorghum Nursery 
Established At 
Texas Tech Now

A sorghum nursery for plant 
demonstration and testing has 
been esUblished at Texas Tech
nological college.

One hundred varieties including 
some of the liest known sorghums 
raised in the Texas plains area, 
and several new types never tried 
in Texas before are included in 
the small replicated plots. Dr. A. 
W. X'oung, head and professor of 
■riant industry, said that the row 
tests are introducing sorghums 
from Kansas, Oklahoma and 
types sent to the college by the 
United .States Department of Ag- 

! rlculture, Washington, D. C.
I Information concerning each of 
the sorghums will be kept for pub
lication, and inspection o f the 
nursery by farmers of the plains 
area is invited at any time. Dr. 
Young said.

Irrigation will be available 
through the college system if 
if needed, he said. The plots have 
been hand planted. Each variety 
is planted in three-row arrange- 
menta with the center row to be 
used for records.

Claude Plaus For 
Caprock Rouud-Up

At a recent meeting o f the 
! Harold Gist Post of the American 
! l-egion at Claude, Texas, dates 
j  and plans were made for the an
nual “ Caprock Kuuiid-Up" to be 
held here July 21, 22, 23. The
Round-Cp will consist of three 
night shows. This is

being planned for the afternoons 
o f the three day event and every
one it invited to visit Claude on 
the 21st, 22nd and 23rd o f July 
and be a part of the exciting and 
entertaining "Caprock Round-Up."

Five Home Grid
1

¡Games Scheduled 
By West Texas

Five home games have been 
scheduled by the West Texa.s State 
College football team for the l ‘.M9 
season, it was announced this 
week.

The Buffs will meet two Border 
Conference foes in Canyon. Texas 
Western (formerly Texas Mines) 
and Hardin-Simmons.

Other home games include tilts 
with McMurry College of the 
Texas Conference, Houston Cni- 
veraity of the new Gulf Coast 
Conference and East Texas State 
College of the Lone Star Confer
ence.

Season reservations for these 
games may be had by writing: 
Clark Jarnigin, ticket sales man
ager, Bookstore, West Texas State 
College, Canyon, Texas. Price o f 
reserved seats for the five games 
It 110.60

Home games and dates are:
Sept. 17— East Texas State

(night). I
Sept. 24— McMurry College

(night).
Oct. 8— Texas Western (night).
Oct. 16— Houston University 

(day— Homecoming).
.Nov. 12—‘H a rd in -S im m on s

The Texas Farm Bureau Feder-t 
■tion if continuinif to preu offi- 
cials in Washington in an effort 
to acquire ample government ap
proved storage facilities for the 
1040 grain crop. "W e are still 
hoping that storage will be made 
available," J. Walter Hammond, 
president of the federation stated

,\i wheat harvest got underway 
in Texas this week, elevators de
clined to accept wheat for govern
ment loan on groumla that no 
storage wat available, although 
wheat was being bought by eleva 
tors as low as $1.5,S a bushel.

“ If farmers continue to dump 
wheat on the market it will stead
ily depress the price,”  Hammond 
suid. -As an alternative farmers 
may sign purchase agreements at 
their PM .A offices, which in effect 
is a contract with Commodity 
Credit Corporation whereby ( ’CC 
agrees to purcha.se wheat at the 
loan figure with delivery desig 
nated for -May 1, 1950.

'The wheat may be placed in 
any type of storage, even piled on 
the ground in the open ; however, 
condition o f the grain at time of 
delivery is the full responsibility 
of the farmer.

"Cniesa too much damage is in
curred this would be better than 
selling the grain at depressed 
prices and would have a tendency 
to maintain the market at a high
er level,”  Hammond said.

I-ater on, after the heavy grain 
movement is over, government ap
proved storage may become avail-

Tax Payments 
Down In State

Federal internal revenue collec
tions in Texas totaled <««,531.012 
in April, a 5-per-cent decrease 
from April 1949 collections, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

Income taxes fell 16 per cent 
during the 12-month period, while 
emppioyment taxes (other than 
withholding) gained 10 per rent 
ind withholding taxes increased 
1 |>er cent. Employment collec 
tions rose 10 per cent during the 
same period.

The First District (South Tex 
as) federal internal revenue col
lections gained 5 per cent in April 
from April a year earlier, while 
in Second District (North Texas) 
collections dropped 20 per cent.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert (humming* 
of Lubbock were week-end visitors 
here with Mr. Cummings parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummings. 
Mr. Johnny Black, also o f Lub- 

a variation' accompanied, Mr. and Mrs.
from previous Kound-Cp since *f.| Cummings on the visit.
ternoon shows were also held. ; -----------

As the Caprock Round-Up has .  _ _
always been, the Rodeo will be an i W S l I X O C i i  A l l C l
open show, R. C. A. approved It' s g # _________ sasg. _
was agreed that R. L. Pointer o f '  w w O lU C n  v ¥ n O  A l O
Elgin, Oklahoma will furnish the | 
livestock for a five point show,' 
calf roping, bull dogging, saddle 
and bare back bronc riding and 
bull riding. Pointer furnished the 
stock for Memphis' Hall County 
Rodeo June 2,3,4.

I-eroy Campl>ell is business, 
manager of the show and as in the 
past. Cotton Johnson will be sec
retary. j

Several interesting events are

ti
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SMR. Ask skow Oaiiat gar Draos Ssdar si

FO O T E  &  FOW LER
(City Drug Store)

■ Í i

Cynthia Carale and Darlean 
Greenroyd are spending the sum
mer with their grandmother, Mrs. 
J W. Michalen. They are from 
Amarillo.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Adcock 

of Plaska visited with his sister, 
Mrs. Dutch X’allance, and Mr. 
X’allance Sunday.

STOP MOTH DAMAGE

•MM I m  I ■ ■ ■  s w o —e w w ee» 1} « « « g  I

FOOTE Ac FOWLER

H'l lb* world’s most popular 
pofRioRont , , , iHo wovo Ibal 
gives (hot natural look I

F O O T E  &

Taai 0al»88 Kit 2̂
Taai Kaftll M ,'PrioM rím laiJ

F O W L E R

Mr. and .Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw, ! =  
of .Amarillo, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Greenhaw Sunday. ‘ E

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnimiiMiiMmiiiiiimim iiniiiiiiiniiiiiMinmiiimimmiiiiiiimmimiiMHimiiiiMi

FOOTE & F0W LE» /

CITY DRUG STORE

able and the wheat may l>e placed 
in the loan or sold on the market 
if the farmer does not wish to 
hold it for May 1 delivery. Sign
ing of a purchase agreement, does 
not obligate the p r;.*cer in 
xny way. On .May 1, he may de
liver the agreed amount of wheat 
to C C ', a portion of it, or he may 
dispo.<e o f all the wheat in some 
other P' -r-er.

''Drugs With A Reputationyy
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heiena rubinstein’s
two revolutionary new face powders 

contain pure silk

E $1.00 Bakers B e st____ 59c

r  60c Alka-Seltxer  ___ 49c

1000 Saccharin Tablets 
V* Grain___________ 89c

E 75c Doan’s Pills______ 49c

s  $1.50 Peruna___ __  98c

$1.50 Helene Curtis 
Shampoo

60c Wildroot Cream
O i l _____  ____

yowr iMiir can b# 
yfÍMCÁ

Adds bewntlfvl,Bl«ibO'i<i'*«co*«' 
to yowr isotwrol khodo. Imtoficos 
whit# or flfoy hair, toko* owl 
yollow, ofsd add* cool, boowti- 
tying tono* o f biwo ond gray. 
Amotingif kforsdi in to rho not- 
wral ih o ^  fho wnwontod gray 
in groyiesg hair.

oeieogA# 88»>ik

Fo o te  A. F o w le r

# theerf on with new silken smoolhneas 
o clings longer with new silken tenacity
# gossamer fine yet more adherent
o powdery silken magic blooms (see with 

insUnt long-lasting radiance 
a more perfect color abaorption results 

in 8 roost flattering skin tones.
# blends more naturally with foundation 
a mokes dull skint look more radiant
a textured for dry or oily skin types

89c 

49c

= 50c Phillips Magnesia _ 39c

= 75c Phillips Magnesia _ 59c

E $1.00 Nervine_________ 89c

= $1.00 Cardui__________ 89c

i  $1.00 Drene Shampoo 79c

= 60c Drene Shampoo __ 49c

I  50c Dr. West 
S Paste_________2 for 50c

= $1.20 Syrup Pepsin —  98c

= 60c Syrup Pepsin 49c

S 100 Bayer Asperin-----59c

, K I L L  
BUGS and FLIES

D. D. T. Bombs __ $1.85  
1 Gallon 25^, D.D.T. $4.49  
I Gallon Globe Dip $1.98 I
50»„ D.D.T. Powder

Wettable, 2 lbs. -  $1.98^

Pestmosler Rose i
Spray_____ _____$1.00

Rotenone Garden Guard 50c

24-D Weed Killer
$1.00 to $2.98

G I A N T  
Triple Dip 

B A N A N A  
S P L I T

T H S S Y
LIPSTICK
S A L E

2 for S l.O O
Plus Tax

Í
i

B A B Y
F O O D S

SIGN YOUR NAME 

AND DROP IN

BARREL

CHANCE ON

S100.00
D I A M O N D

= Heins Strained Food 
n 12 fo r ---------  -------- 98c

s ilk  c o m p a c t  POWDER

1• silken powder pressed ia cooipact fona 
s neat, noa-spilbng (or purse or drawer
• prtfset (or quick silkea touch-up
0 giorioua shades...gives silkea Isxiure

F O O T E  & F O W L E R
lINHimUIINIINWIIIIIIMNIIIINMIlllllINMmHNIHIIINIIIIHIIIIHNIMIIHnMIHHIl

5 0
(prices pies »•*)

I  Pet —  2 f o r -------------  23c

= Doricroft 2 fo r ----- -- 23e

s  Carnation —  2 for ___  23c 

I  Bioloc —  Cose -  $2.59

I  5. M. A. Liquid . .  26c

5  S. M. A . Powder ---------83c

S Similac

I

S O A P S  
SOAP FLAKES

|Vel . .

Dui — --------------------

Rinso -  - ----- ----

Super Suds ---------------

Tide ..............................

Oxydol

Lux Soap, 3 for —  
Lifebuoy, 2 for 

'Camay, Large
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Democrat Has Birthday
With this issue The Democrat goes into its bOth year of 

continuous publication in Hail County. Either under its present | 
name, or that of the Hall County Herald, the paper has weath- i 
ered a fight with Satiabury over the county seat, depressions, 
droughts and three wars.

It has seen the "City That Soap Built" grow from a dream ! 
of a few pioneers to a modern Panhandle county seat with a 
population that may prove to be well over 500U when the 1950 
census i* taken.

And The Democrat has grown with Memphis. It has mush
roomed from the 1890 sheet that Editor DeBaurrnfield edited, 
managed, printed and distributed single-handed to a 16 to 32 
page paper that not only circulates Hall County but find* it* 
way into homes throughout the nation.

The Democrat has continually sought to "bring you newt 
about people you know." Its editorial policies have always 
centered around promoting Memphis and Hall County as the 
outstanding area of the Panhandle. The paper recognizes the 
farmer as a leading citizen of this area and has won several 
awards for advancing the cause of agriculture and soil con
servation.

Although many person* strive to forget birthdays. The 
Democrat view* each proudly. For each time the volume num
ber increases means another year of successful service to you—  
our readera May we serve you even more faithfully through
out the coming 60 yearsi

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
Made to your specifications 

We budd —  ODD SIZE SCREEN DOORS 
FLOWER TREJ.XJSES— Several different designs ready 

for erection. Others built to your order.

ED H I L L ’ S C A B I N E T  S H O P
521 North 13th St. — :—  Memphis. Texas

a Ak' i|

Press ParaiTi'aphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
WHO'S DUMB’ — The Pre»i- 

lirnt still think* that the South i* 
dumb enough to allow his social 
program to be enacted. The Pres
ident hs* been whipped by a com
bination of Southern I>emeocrat* 
and Northern Republican*. The 
Democrats o f the North stayed 
with the Premdent. .A* a result, a 
purge on Southern Democrat* i» 
promised by the administration in 
19S0. As we recall, Roosevelt 
tried the purge, and lost out. Tru
man will he defeated in his at
tempt if he i* *o unwi.se.— The 
Canyon New*

i i W X l f i S
By T e J  K etin ig

NOTICE
T O  F A R M E R S

W e Will Again Buy Your

W H E A T
and W ill Pay Highest Market Princes

H I L L  & W H I T E
OMER HILL WALTER WHITE

THEODORE ADAMS, Weigh«r and Bookkeeper

ANCIENT DEBT I,AW _\Ve are 
glad that the jailing of a man for \ 
debts happened in Vsguiont and 
not in the .South. I

If the man—a 01. he is, too—  . 
¡ had been put in a Southern jail on ,

---- ■ such a charge, we would be today .
^ “ 'facing an army o f "do-gooders"

; come to institute vigorous action 
' in the prisoner's behalf, and would 
' have a hunch o f South-hating 
I fUstern paper* and magazine*
I pointing the finger o f »corn at
. <uch a benig^'ted practice by such ,
benighted people a* inhabit thi. | ‘ ^e »munty sys-

.\fter more than 200 years of 
bloodletting and sralp-rollecting, 
most conservation expert* agree 
that It's a waste of money to set 
a price on the heads of foxes, 
coyotes, wdIvcs. certain hawk* and 
owl*, weasels, crows, mountain 
lions and such assorted villion*. 
In fact, there is Increasing evid
ence that most of these are not 
villians at all, but are often bene
ficial except in isolated cases.

Nevertheless, the bounty sys
tem continues— principally be
cause o f two powerful factor*: 
Pronounced public opinion, ev  
pecially among hunter*. In favor 
o f bountie«; and an unhappy 
knowleclge possessed by conserva
tion officials that some predators 
-ometimes must be controlled

Cotton Superior 
In Folding Test

Test* show that cotton fabric 
can he folded more time* before 
wearing out than any other fiber 
in common use in the nation, the 
National Cotton Council says.

In the course o f test* to deter
mine what fabric is best suited 
to umbrella*, it was learned that 
fabric o f one competing fiber fail
ed after being foided 2‘200 time* 
another after K500 times.

Cotton was still going stroni 
after having been folded H.OOf 
times. The test* also showed tha' 
cotton had the best resistance t< 
weathering and wetting.

I

• Drive safely on the highway*— 
It might be your own life you 
save.

•pH» tkX)NOMY 8LOO In eon. 
 ̂ greti can potai to th* acUoD of 

(h* bous* ta tlaahlng thrsa-^uaners 
of a MUlon duUars oO th* appto- 
priatioo* fo* oe*r-aU foralgn aid t|>. 
propriatloo* Including ib* Curao- 
pran r»coe*i7 program.

lìllà slash howavar. works tw y 
much Uk* Ui* cuu mad* In th* toth 
eongrasa obaonrera say. whan that 
body sUoad millions out of tavarai 
appropriations, but at Um same Urn* 
g ifte d  what lhay eallad *oonUact 
authority* lo spand mora, which 
turnad up later In th* form of daO- 
Clancy appropriatlona 

What th* boua* did with BCA 
furda waa to permit Ih* Praaldent, 
If b* deem* It necaaaary, to spend tha 
money In IS tastaad of IS months, 
•o at th* and of that tlm* they can 
com* back and gat th* monay for 
th* othat two months If thay nacd 
IL So on tha face. It looks Ilka a cut. 
but actually Ifa a phony cut, accord
ing to th* real économisera 

• • •
Harry R. Humphraya. Jr, praaldent 

of United State* Kubber cotapsuiy, 
la anulhet butinaa* executive who 
ooma* torward with th* Idea that 
big bustaea* must sell Itself and th* 
capitalist system to tha psople to 
preserve ‘ bustaas* freedom and with 
It, ell our UherUea* Said Mr. Hum, 
phrrys:

~rbe eleventh hour Is hers for 
business to speak for Itself Now. 
and from now on. th* men wno run 
American bustaea* muat devote es 
much. If not more, time sod effort 
to the public relsUons of their busi- 
nee* as they spend on Onanoa, pix>- 
ducUoo and distribution. Unless they 
do, they will not need lo worry about 
th* latter problems Ooveminent 
will be glad to bandlf them alL"

• • •
Tha lobhylate are striklag 

back. NmarUng ander tha 
tbrralened congrraslonal proba 
of the lobby Mtaatlao . thrao 
variouB p r e s s a r *  grawpa are 
potattag tha Soger al govern - 
mental spradlng, partlenlarly at 
a few bey ageorMo. (ited aa 
*brasea'* are th* raclamaUoa 
department *f Interior and tha 
army engloccri. It wtU b* ro- 
memberad that the chairman nf 
th* Hoover eommbslon national 
rmoarres rammittee railed Ihea* 
too egeoclr* "gallty of braaen 
and p e r a l c l e a *  labbylng la 
achieve their rad*.* Other Ukely 
targrla of the lobbylsta, sllempt. 
tag ta build a bach-Sre. likely 
oUl be sacb conlrovcrslal Imaes

•t »PpesT»
em ^
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V .Some folks get so mad at their 
fficisla they threaten to vote.

• Temper is one i 
proves the Inngr 1

section o f the United States. The 
nc'dent would have been held 

St typ ica l o f the South, a recur- 
-nce of n eo i.ag i, that deserved 
■ r-.dign pur.:-ihment fo r every- 
s-ly r,. = ; - - I n “ ■--■atrsge.'’

\n d  fu rtherm ore , we are glad 
th st it w s ' a Southern man who 
fe lt ftiirry fo r th-= nrisoner thst 
Kr ,-erit more than I J . 'H li i  to V er- 

I mont to pay the man out of ja i l  
i sil l re ftore h’.m to his fam ily  -a 
I . .n tno iition  and a solution th st 
I ' none o f the "do-gimd-

eve.i though o f .*--Hulalg : 
I C itunty News.

Ç o N o o e n o ^

HALL COUNTY  ̂
O A l f t v

PH0I«[ 7 6  H

Th* answer to "Where to get the finest milk ‘ is aa simple 
ne th* quiz answers of Daisy. Shine on Harvest Moon and 
)0  ysar* . . . it’« the HALL CCXJNTY DAIRY. We're 
»••dy to serve you anytime.

Farmers Warned 
On Prevention 
Of Sw ine Disease

Truck tire* and farmers' shoe« 
can spread cholera, erysipelas and 
■Jtiier acute swine dises.ses.

Thi* caution, urged today by 
thr American Foundation for .\n 
:msl Health, pointed out also that 
hog cholera it again on the up
swing throughout the United 
'¡tate«

Scientista warned especially of 
three ways in which farmers may 

I a< cidrntally expose their "home" 
herds !■> disease outbreaks:

I (1 1 By visiting hog lota where 
swine diaee.ses are known to exist, 
werms may itick to shoes or cloth
ing and when the farmer returns 
to hia owe hog lot, he may bring 
aicknem with him.

12) Driving trucks into hr*- 
stock Rita. Her# again, the driver's 
ahoea ran become infected, a* 
can truck tires and th* truck bed 
The Foundation rarommenda that 
truck* be disinfected betweei. 
toads if they go where atock is 
quartered

SO Rs'ndenng company trucks 
which have hauled deed animals 
may b* sources of disease expoiure 
if allowed in livestock yards.

Hog cholera Is sHlI th* nation's 
No. 1 swine killer, the Foundation 
saya, and it can be stammad only 
through striek precaution*, sani
tary measures, and vaeeinatlon 
There ie no known cure once an 
animal la strurkan with hog 
cholara.

tern doesn't seem to be the right 
method.

.According to Outdoor Writer 
Bill Wolf, there isn't any g o o d ,  
factual evidence to prove that 
bountie-5 materially reduce preda
tor populations, or ever have done 

except in -mall, local area 
N'nr I-. there any evidence that 
m-=t of the animals anil bird- 
turned in for houn'ie* wouldn't 
have been killed anyhow by trap 
oers, sportsmen and farm*—

M:-> ...i unhappy ex-
■'eriences with bountie«. From 
I sfi'.' to the pre-enl, it has paid 
more than $I h: million bount cr. 
on wolves, eoyotci, and other an- 
mxl*— 2nd tie coyote ha- in- 

crea*ed nicely, thank you.
One of the few good things 

about the Ivounty system is that 
it is the hunters' money going 
down the drain, not the general 
taxpayers'.

I*redator!- have l>een quite hap
py under the I’ennsylvania bounty 
system which started in 18.78. 
Grey foxes are increasing and ex
panding their range. Red foxes 
have thrived under the system. 
There he* ben no noticeable dr 
dine in weasels, destructive hawks j 
and owls. :

The answer add* up the same  ̂
Bounties apparently do not con
trol predators. However, predator- 
must l»a controlled at timea, and' 

I if the l>ounty system doesn't work 
what will?

.States are now trying to edu- 
ste their citiren* to accept the 

' logical solution— intense local war 
where needed on predator* by 
profesaional trappers and exter
minators, plus the education of 
farmer-trappers in the same sort 
of work

No on* in eniuiarratlon denies 
the necessity of  controlling pred
ator* ocresionally in eartain area*, 
but all students nf thr problem are 
■ iming to the conclusion that suck 

control should be the work of men 
trained to do th# job.

YOUR RESI BUVjS jO

: • .Sotn* paopla are in dabt ba- 
; cant* thay spend what their 
- friande think they make.

STORAGE OF CLOTHES 
After cleaning and moth-proof

ing your riothea. you ran store 
them in trucks, chests or paste 
board boxes, first lined with pap
er. Be sure the containers are 
airtight. After placing th* gar 
manta in the boxe*, lay a piece nf 
ttsau# paper over th* top and 
crink le  about four ounra* o f 
paradtehlorabantma erystala an 
D m  Uasu*.

s t a y s  SILENT 
LASTS LONGER

ONLY SWVIL has _  -
tam with no movin«
Thera'* no inolor. No taac 
eretor eU y. «»«nt. U .U  longed ^  ^

You get every new to choc» I-
ful new----- ^  ^  .
Com* In end ,
•Uent, long-Uatinf Serval.

r v
• • •
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TUNE IN "W H A T S  MY NAME ’ 10:30 A. M. EVERY 5Al 

KFDA, AMARILLO —  KFYO, LUBBOCK

Household Supply
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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waa followed hy a muairal read- 
I in*. “ The Bride,'* given by .Mrj. 
C. K. Wilkinaon. Aa Mra. Wilkini 

jaon read, a miniature bridal party 
I entered. The bride waa liunna Sue 
Kddini and the groom wai Ronnie 

jYoun*. .Mra. R, E. Travii then 
read “ A Toait to the Bride,”  « f. 
ter which .Mary Brumley, liorii 

IChaudoin, and Tommy Travii 1 an* " ( ’ ruiain* Hown the River." 
Ai thli aon* waa concluded I'errv 
i’hlliipi and (iaynelle Junei puih 
ed a green and white lail boat 
liiaded with g ifti for the bride- 
elect into the room.

Thole present were .Meidam. 
Maud C'haudoin, C. O. Kennedy, R. 
I,. Nelaon, Beaa Coppedge, O. K. 
Young, Bill Holland, Jake .Morri
ón, Tracy Jonea, J. A Ballard. 

K. K. I.eary, Raleigh Adamii. Jack 
ohh. Ben Raley, Claud .\rnold, 

Fred Niveni, l..eiter Phillips, Jo.. 
Kddins, ,S. S. Cooper, Leon !*hil- 
lips, J. H. Hayes. Cecil Adams.
I. E. Masterson, VS'. E. Hnrge 
.heimer, VVealey Horge«heimer, 
John Berryman, Jim Berryman,
I* I,. Vardy, Allwrt Cooper. IJIlie 
Bagwell, L. C. Kichliurg, \V. I,. 
Rigsby and Swain Young.

Tommye Jane Travi«, Boris i 
Chauiioin. Mary Ann Brumley. i 
Paula Adams, N'elda Jo .Arnold, j 
Patsy .S'ivens. Peggy Phillipi | 
Ibmna Sue Eddina, Linda and j 
Ronnie Young.

The hostesaei for the occasion 
were Mewiamea John Chaudoin, 
I). Travia, J. L. llarby, Ixin Mor 
ton, C. I,. Sloan, Sam I'ower, Edna 
VVinkler, Lura .Marcum, Carland 
(iarilenhire, A. Tucker, J. C 
Kicherson, 1>. Walker, Ia’c Roy 
Hutcherson, Lula Huffmastcr, J. 
C. Webster, and C, E. Wilkinson 
The hostess gift was a Martha 
Washington hed spread and the 
bride‘s  book

TIÎVING TO FIND TUE W40NE 
MUMBf B (X  A GUY NAMED SMITH 
IH A Bk> ClTV DlCECtDRV PS 
A TDUGW JO B___

ANt) while THtYCE TVYING TO 
FIGURE OUT WHO idDU ABE,AND 
WHEBE VOO LIVE, y o u 'll  BE 

'SwEATlNG O u rA  UONG DELAY

UeitH, Y.iir VA Mail V ot, Vita Class

^UT THE VA HAS AH EVEN 
t o o g n e r  j o b  t w i n g  t o
IDENTIPY VETEPANÇ WHO 
WBITE "MYCTtCY LE1TEI2S''

^  BE SMART, IN ALL LETTERS 
TO VA R jT  DOWN VOUR TULL 
NAME AND ADDRESS, CLAIM 
OR INSURANCE NUMBER...IF 
LACKING these NUMRH?S GIVE 
SERVICE MUtdBER AND EWK o f BlRTH

¡Pathfinder Officers 
I Are Installed In

• • •
Henry Hays was a business 

visitor in Wichita Falls Friday.

IR CONDITIONERS
LES & S E R V I C E

IRNAN'S P H O N E
111-J

Imp ressive Serviice

farted C h ick s
R̂TED CHICKS READY FOR DEUVERY. 

95°, livability guaranteed 
Blood teated atock

E .M )().\  H A T C H E R Y
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Menib(>ri of the Pathfinder's 
Council met Tuesday evening. May 
.'II, at 8:00 o'clock in the home 
of .Mrs. W. I). Young.

A short businesa session was 
conducted by .Mrs. A. Hidden, 
president, who Inter installed in
coming officers in a most impres- 
aive ceremony.

Rooms illuminated by candle
light and artistically decorated 
with spring flowers formed a 
pretty setting for the inspirntion- 
al installation service. Out-going 
officers formed a line to receive 
thanks for their service by Mrs. 
Hidden and were replaced in llna 
by in-coming officers to receive 
their charge of duty. All officers 
were formally attired. The follow
ing were duly installed :

Mrs. Karl Hill, president; Mrs. 
W. H. Monaingo, vice president; 
.Mrs. W. F. .McKIreath. recording 
secretary; Mrs. A. Hidden, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. (). M. 
Hunstream, treasurer; .Mrs. .Anna 
Hickson. parliamentarian, .Mrs. 
Nat Bradley, critic; and .Mrs. Hene 
Chamberlain, reporter.

Mrs. Hidden was presented with 
a lovely gift as an expression o f 

I appreciation for her service as 
1 president, and .Mrs. Anna Hickson 
was also presented with a gift in 
recognition of her work as finance 

I chairman.

Mrs. T. M. Harrison and her 
brother, K. F. Hranberry of Bor- 
ger. left Memphis today for New 
York city on an extended vacation 
trip. They plan to go by way of 
.Austin where they will visit a 
brother a?̂ d will also make num
erous other stops en route visit
ing with friends and relatives 
In New York City they will visit 
with .Mrs. Hranherry'i daughter.

* s «
Sam I- Smith has been taken 

to the veteran's hospital at Mc
Kinney. He was accompanied hy 
his wife and brother, Henderson 
Smith. ,

• • *
S h e l d o n  .Anisman returned I 

home Friday from Peacock .Mill-' 
tary Academy where he ha.s been . 
attending school. He will spend the ' 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. A. .Anisman. 1

To Entertain With 
Picnic July 7th

Plans were completed for a 
wiener roast to be held in the City 
Park at the Thursday's meeting 
of the Vota Vita Class o f the 
First Baptist Church. The meet
ing was held in the home o f .Mrs. 
Ixjuise Jones.

Honor guests at the social, plan
ned for July 7, will be husbands 
if the members.

•Mrs. Bob (Jueener offered the 
ipening prayer and the devotion- 
il was given by .Mrs. Fred Cris- 
nan, who selected as her sub- 
ieot, "Homes”  Mrs. W. R. Parker 
brought a chapter from the study

Make Your Home
\ More Comfortable 
\ More Livable 
\ More Attractive

TAKE UP TO

36 Mos. to Pay
NOTHING DOWN
• ADD A ROOM
• REPAINT. . .REPAPER
• INSTALL ATTIC FAN
• REPAIR . . . REMODEL
• INSTALL VENETIAN 

BLINDS
• INSTALL A BEAUTIFUL 

“ IDEAL” KITCHEN
f o r  E very BuU Jing N e e d  It's

CAMERON
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

course entitled “ The Prophet.”  
During the social hour, delicious 

home-made Ice cream was served 
to Mra. Hubert Jonea, Mra Elmer 
Spruill. Mrs. Fred Crisman, Mra. 
W. M. Kilpatrick, Mra. Bob

Dr. M. McNeely 
Dentist 

Office —
Corner Main & I I ih Sta. 

Phone 335
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Queener, Mrs. W. R. Parker, Mrs. 
LJoyd Vandeventcr, Mra. J. L, 
Marcum and Mrs. I,. F. Jonea

Victor, Colimbia and Dcoc«

R E C O R D S
NEEDLES 

W. H. M O N ZIN G O
APPLIANCE STORE 

E. Side Sq. Phone 502

I 'f 'j  ''■ sViiKhVi
' 9 ÍJ- (.ÎP'S't'M

CHEVROLET
An appetiiing tea plate was 

seivrd to the following: Mesdames 
■A. Hidden, Robert Spicer, \V. H. 
.Monzingd, A. O. (Jidilen, Earl 
Hill, O. .M. Hunstream. \V. F. Mc- 
Klreith, h^rl Pritchett. Anna 
Iiickson, Hene Chamberlain, and 
hostess, Mrs. Young.

BUILDER OF THE 
NATION’S GREATEST  

TRUCK VALUES

MiOlUM-DUTY
M oM  1 «0 9 — l3Sto-«K * IMasMHM C.V.W. 5,900 to. Oltmr
■<xMs omUabh vp to IÖI todl wSiMtooM and 16,000 to. C.Y.W.

•"«rAUIO IN 30 9HO«T NUNUTIt
J“* • • • it's wonderful to come home to a 

1-kksf M  *“”*•<* house. Patemount coolers silently 
**** **** •••“ Hn* you and ycur fetn-

,  « It costs so liltio to be comfortable
**•*0001 Evapocativo Air Cooler.

^•'•r’*”*r*'t (eeluroe insure the best 
t tos sumnieT cool your humo
tim À homo cooling •ouiproent. . .  Pare- 

'ft Cooiera.

M  ■ *

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR JOHNSON

Rev. and .Mrs. W. C. Stockett 
were guest in the .Merle I,emons 
home Sunday. Rev. Stockett has 
resigned at pastor of the church 
here and has accepted the pastor- 
age o f the First Baptist Church 
in Harfield. Ark.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Riddle and 
I children of Earth, visited Sunday 
with her lister. Mrs. C. A. High
tower and .Mr. Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson ami 
children. Max and Judy, visited i 
.Sunday at 1‘anhandle with her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart- | 
**'F-Jack Hillard of Marietta. Okla., ■ 
is visiting hit aunt. Mrs. W. K ■ 
Ha vis and Mr. Davis.

Jenny Starr Johnson of Pampi 
visited the past week here with 
relatives.

Hustie Bullock who is an X-ray 
Technician in a Dallas hospital i* 
spending a few day« with her 
father, W. N. Bullock and family

.Mr. and .Mr«. H. P. O-toorn went 
to Vernon Sunday to get their 
grandsons, I.ee ami Jean tisborn, 
of Halla- who have visited rela
tives at Vernon the past week.

Mn- T. \V. .McAnear and child
ren visited Suiidny at Hcdley with 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
Ray.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland were 
Plainview busine-- visitors Sun
day.

T W and James .McAnear were 
Vernon visitors Sunday.

IIOHT-DUTY P1CK-U9 
SAodal 3104— 116 mdi whaalbota, Atosiaun C.V.W. 4,600 to. Othar 
modah arailvbhi 3604— IJ3'A'SK* stoestooi«, Atosimua C.V.W. 
9 ,(0 0  t o i  3 (0 4 — I 37-iac* stosslboa, Mosiaxa C.V.W. 6,700 t o .

CHEVROLET

There's a Chevrolet truck for ovory delivery or 
hauling fob — with capacities from 4 ,000  lbs. 
to 16,000 lbs. Grots Vehicle Weight.

If what you want is the truck that will deliver the 
most for the money—then what you want is a 
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual
ity, outstanding load capacity and performance 
with power plus economy—then you’re dead right 
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if you want 
all these advantages at lowest cost, you definitely 
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have 3- 
WAY THRIFT—lower cost operation and upke '̂o 
and the lowest list prices in the entire truck field!

UOHT-DUTY DI lUXI PANIl*
Mo<M 3 1 0 5 -1 1 6  indt whtdbaM, ßAotimym C.V.W. 4.600 to. 
aim  arailobta m Madnm Ov#, modal 3 (0 9 -1 3 7  md> admalbom, 
M a.iim « C.V.W. 6.700 to.

FO(WA(D-CONTI(H CHASSIS 
Modal 3942— 137 mkA wAm « om , 
Mobhwuiw C.V.W. 10,000 Ib. Also 

m mo^ 3747^i25%- 
mdi «fbooíboso, Mobmpvri C.V.W. 
7,000  lb. emtMagm tM tvry  fyp«
bodfos ^  mmvMtng 9m fbo
ôrword Coafrol Cbossrs f  suppborf

Ík  4cH  'P H oÁ c

(

S

/tm r  /ed/re/
or rPi t h a i M

l̂ estlèxas Utilities

Locals and Personals
Mim On«Ui Ablito rrturnrd 

homr from Am«rillo Sund«y «ftrr 
tprnding Ihr pMt two work* thrr* 
with hrr »Utrr, Mr«. BIB l>«y «nd 
family. • • 6

Mr«. Hrnry Hay« and Mr». OMir 
Jone« wrr« In BlWrrton Thuraday 
aftarnoon on boalnaaa.
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A Sensational Money Saving Event!
STOCK 

REDUCING

New*
You Know’

Sale Starts Friday M orning--June lO

=  S A V E  ^
CHILDRENS SANDALS

One lot of childrens Summer Sandali 
in red*, whites and brownt. All suet 
included up to big three« (3 ‘ i ) .  Reg

ular $3.45 value.

Out They G o At S2.79
S A L E !  

S H O E S
ME.NS SPORT SHOES

Mena nationally advertised Crosby Square 
and Portage Shoes in tu-tonea. and brown 
and whites and all tans. Many ventilated 

styles also.

One group of mens finely tailored sum
mer Suits. Single or double breasted 
styles in solid colors or stripes and mix

tures. Values to $2 7.50.

T S E ' ^ i o $ 1 9 - 9 5

CH ILDREN S DRESSES
Childrens Spring and Summer C o t t o n  
Presses, cute little styles, nicely trimmed. 
All sites to choose from.

Priced O FF
Regular

Price

Value« to 
$14.95 $9.90

The Popular Dr>’ Goods does it ajrain. Kiirht in the 
l^jrinninif of the summer season we brinif you this big 
money saving STOCK REDUCING SALE. Here are 
outstanding values in regular spring and summer mer
chandise you will do well to take advantage of by at
tending this value event. Come early Friday moming, 
June 10th for your share of these bargains. Our stocks 
are too heavy . . . We must unload . . .  so you get the 
benefit at these unheard of low prices during these eight 
big selling days, starting Friday Morning, June 10th.

MENS SHOE VALl E
One special group of mens summer sports 
Shoes in lu-lones and tana This is an out

standing shoe value.

NOW
O N LY $6.90

W O M E N S

S H O E  V A L L E S
Womens Air Step . . . Kane-Dunham and 
Jolene Shoes grouped for immediate 
clearance. Patenta. calfa. luda. There are 
blacks. tans. reds, greens and black and 

white spectators in this sale

Values to 
$8.95

Values to 
$9.95

^4.90
$6.90

PIEfE GOODS VALl'ES
Luxuriously brocaded Damask Drapery 
Fabrics, assorted shades 0 4  A Q  
Reg. $3.50. Now only w l a v O  id ,
36 inch Sheer Dotted Swiaa for cool aum-
mer Dreaara. All colors. Keg-
ular 59e value. Only , , . , _ * F t V  Yd.
Butcher and Baby Butcher Linens. New
est colors. $1.69 value. Q O f l
O n l y ......................................s lO U Y d .
Genuine St. George Saivna Cloth. 40 
inches wide, all shades. 0 4  A A  
O n l y .................................O l a i L ^ Y d
Fine comb French Chambries. solid col
ors or stripes, in the new irredesrent co l
ors. $1.25 Value. 7 0 j *
Now O n l y ...................... ', f  V V  Yd.

IN  L A D I E S  R E A D Y  T O  W E A R

D R E S S  S A L E
Two big groups of womens lovely quality spring and 
summer dresses. There are gabardines, twills, crepes, 
silks, mixtures. One and two piece styles in a wide 
choice to select from.

Regular Values 
T o $35.00 P R I C E

C O A T  and S U I T  R E D U C T I O N S
Ladies Suits and Coats . . . styled for Spring and Summer by Swansdown. 
Leeds. Ltd., and Knobby. Many smart styles adaptable for year round wear, 
and specially desirable to use on your Summer travels. Gabardines, twills, 
sharkskins.

Regular Values 
T o  $85.00 P R I f E

M E N !

S A V E  O N  

F U R N I S H I N G S

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
Men, here it is I Stock up now on fine 
quality Marlboro Dress Shirts. Whites 
and patterns in wide assortment. These 
are our finest Dress Shirt values, selling 

regularly to $5.00 each.

2 for $7.00

■MENS TMÏED SUITS
One lot of mens 100% all wool Tweed 
Suits, single breasted ■>tvle. Broken size 

range. Regular $3 V00 seller.

SALE PRICE
Little boys ash Suits by Kaynee and 
Jack Tar. These are dandy values for all 
summer wear.
Values to $ 4 .9 5 .............$^.98
Values to $ 2 .9 8 .............$1.98
BOAS SLMMFH SUITS, long pants, in 
blues, tans, greys. Made like Dads. Most 
every size. Regular values to $12.95. 
N O W -----------------------------------------  ,8 .9 5

One big group boys short or long si 
SPORTS SHIRTS. Solid colors or pat
terns and stripes. Values to $2.49.
NOW O N L Y ___________  $1.98

One group of boys DRFÜS TROUSERS 
in assorted patterns, stripes and solid 
colors. Well made for long wear. Values 
to $5.95. OUT THEY G O ____ $2.98

Entire stock of mens and young mens
SUMMER TROUSERS and 

SPORTS SLACKS. Big assortment to 
choose from. NOW 20®, OFF regular 
prices.

mens and young mens qual
ity Sf*ORLS COATS in flannels, tweeds 
worsteds, cheviots All colors. Values to
$25 00. SALE P R IC E ........... $17.95

One group of mens fine FFXT DRESS 
H A IS , broken style ranges of regular
$5.00 values. CLOSEOUT A T  $2.95

Mens fine grade PAJAMAS, assorted 
styles and patterns. Rig selection to 
choose from during this sale. NOW
ONLY _ ___________  $2 79

POPULARiDRY GOODS M E M P H I S
T E X A S
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